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Uf-i ;■>; • If. QMnm I

isfROPUcsioir

j^xliApt ap7«i tbaa in any pnet generation tfee

yottth of Aaerloa ia faood with oonfuaiag probXena, ehoioea,
baO deoiaiona on whieb be naada or sboold have aaeiatanoo

if aatisfaotory aolntiona are to be reaabad* fbe innaneA**

abXe oonpXezitiea of aodem Xlfe bare inoreaaed tbe needa

of jronth for aeaiatanoo or gaidanoo in reaoblng bia proper
atataa in Xife« fbe aid of tbo bone, the aobooX, tbe eosa>
Bonity, pabXio inatitationa and agenoiea of tbe federaX

goremnent bare been miXiated into tbe organiaation of pro»»
grane meeting tbia need*^

for many generatlona the aobooXa af^proaaod any r«o«
ognition of the indiridoaX in the proeeaaee of odaoation*

X. Homer P# Bainey, "fho Care and Sd neat Ion of American
Youth", EduoationaX Reoord. Xfll fJuXy, X5>36), 46X*468,

Oommittee on foutb ProbX^Bo, "Eow Ooamanltiea dan
BttUotln. no. X8, X (X9S6), X-4,



if lioholae Uavz&jr latxer wrotat

^'Wrm the foarteeath eentmry to the
aizieteenth, the demand of isdivida*
alien for re^reeentatioa In the
eehooXe hae Seen hoards now eameet
and reasonahie, now paealoiiato end
inooherent. fell ties and religton
so far orerehadewed edaoation in
Importanoe that it was a long timo
before there wee any wideefread
reoegnition of the olose relation,
in i^oh edaoation stood to theeu"^

'  fho publio sohools felt no responsibiUtj for the

welfare^ happinoesi smooess or faiinre of its students until

well toward the end of the nineteffisth oeetaxjr*^ Paring the

last half of that oonta:^ loading AmHem odaoators wo so

strongly inflaoneod bjr tho ohild stady morement i^oh was

an ontooae of the oarljr offosfte of froeboit Horbarty Peeta*

lossiy and Eonssean* Shoeo Baropaans had attoijpted to "ha«

maniso'* the sohools &M had ''projeoted indifidualisn into

eontoaiporary ednoational theory*"^ Horbart*s oni^asiB on

the Indifidnal is sh«mi in €nbbdrlo]r*o intejppretation Of Ms

statonent of the pazpose of odnoationi

**7he pnxfose of edaoation^yvywas to
prepare men to lire preperlr in or-
gariaed eooietjir« and henoe the aim
in edaoation was not oonrontional

1« By M* Batler« "Btatos of %4aoatitti at the Olose of the
6entar7*'t nreoeedings of the Bation&l Bdmoation Assooiatlony
1000,

B, E* P, OobberXe^y Pablic Maoation in the Iftiited States.
(Oev Yorhs Eoaghton-Mfflla Oompasy* 1010),

I# M* Batlery op, @11*1 p* 191*



fltja«ss, natuzal deveXopient,
A«ve loaewXedg:®, not peraonaX &«&»
taX powor, \m.t pev&on&l oiiaracter
and sooiaX BoraXitjr*"^

Xa tlie toXXevtiaig Rooaaes^'e eatq^aaia on tlia la^

poitaaoe &£ the IndLvlduaX in edneatlim la Indloateds

*10 among me who knows heat how to
beasr the good and oTil fortunes of
thle Xife, la* in mjr opinion, the
beat edneatedt ndienoe it foXXowe
that tme edasation conaieta leas
in precept than in praottee»"®

ReataXosai aXao reoognised the ii^portanoe of the in*

dividnaX in the adneationaX proeeaa and indioated the

pa3^ man ahoaXd pXsgr in fwXation to it aa ie ahoan in the

folXowing tnotations

*Whate?eri therefore, man map attempt
to do bp hie tnition, he can do no
more than aaalst in the effort whioh
the ohlXd maJtea for hi a own dereXop*
meat* fo do thie ao that tha Impreas*
iona made npon him map aXwape be oom«
menanrate to the growth and oharaoter
of the faooXtles aXreadp unfolded, and
at the same time. In harmoi^ with them,
it the great eeoret of edaoation,*®

fhna la the latter half of the nineteenth oentorp be*

0m a new movement to es^maise the development of the

Hoaghton*ilifflin uompanp, 1920}, p#
^tton. (Sostont

2, J# ^nssean aa reported by f Morgan,
■ onaX Moeaios, (Boatont Silver, ̂ gers and Oompanp,

3» Baal Monroe, Textbook in the Histo
(lew Xofkj iiaomllXan Company, 19ol), p#

t-tion^



Individual vhloh was to have a leading place In the his*

tory of modern eduoatlon* It was many years before the t

theory of Individualism found Its plaoe In the guldanos

program of our high sohools, but as Herbert Speuoer onoe

wrote: "Like polltloal ooust!tutions, eduoatlonal aysteni

are not msAe* but grow}...,"^

the Innumerable ioientlflo investigations and studies

made of children in Europe as well as in the United States

towards the end of the aAMteenth oentury brought startling

information which resulted In imny ohanges In eduoatlonal

eonoepts* It was found that the child did not pass throui^

four sharply defined stages as Eousseau believed*^ neither

was it found that the child ehanged overnight Into an adult*

Hather he grew to adulthood through a p^lod of rapid devel*

opment oalled adolesoenoe* The movement fen* applying this

newly discovered material to the field of eduoatlon was led

by U* Stanley Hall, who later beoame famous for his study.

A wealth of pussllng questions and problems hereto*

fore unrevealed were brought to the attention of those

Interested In the problems of youth when attempts were made

to make use of this recently discovered material* why did

1. Herbert Spenoer as reported by f* 3, Morgan, op* olt*.
p* E14*

H* Paul Monroe, pp.* olt*. pp* 5S0*b66*

S« Alexander Inglls, grinolnlea of ̂ aeoondarv ■u.duoatiaQ.
(Mew fork; Houghton Mifflin Company, 191S) pp. 5o-b0,



90 ̂ 1037 ̂ oya m& glrla drop out of sohoolt ffby waa Jure*

all# ilsliii^ueiQoy &n the inoreaset Who wae respooeihlet

thy did so many young people heooim ^Job hoboes?" What

oould be done about these problesn and «ho should be re*

aponsible?^ Out of attempte by the high sohool people to

steet these problems has ̂ adually grown the guidanoo move

ment*

The purpoae of this thesis is to traos the develop

ment of the guidanoe movement in the publio high sohools f

from the last half of the nineteenth oentury to the present

time* It will attempt to show the steps in the growth of

the guidanoe program* The ohanges in the emphasis aM oon-

oopt of guidanoe and their effeota on the 8ub8e<4U0nt devel

opment of the movement will be indioated*

1* Biohard B* Brown, "The HTA and the Youth Broblam",
Qoeupatlons XIY {1936), pp. 776-780.

Homer B* Raluey, "The Care aiid Bduoation of Amarioan
Youth", Bduoational Beoord. X7II {July 1936) pp. 461-462.

L* i)» Coffman, "The Exploltatlma of Youth". Bduoation-
al Beoord. YVII (May 1936) pp. 96-106.

Hobertl. Hesa, "Today's Challenge to Bersonnel Worh",
OooupatioDs. AlV (May 1936) pp. 709-716.

Homer P. Hainey. "Meeting the Beads of Amerloan Youth",
Oeoupatioas. XIV (May 1936) pp. 717-722. *

B. L. Harley, "Finding Jobs", United States Offios of
Bduoation, Bulletin 18. V, (1936).



Th* pftviod froffi approxifflateljir the middle of the

Qictetheratli eentury to the present time will he treated in

two general parts# fhe first part^ 18h0*1890, will giro a

hrief hiatorioal haohgroaud to introduce the beginnings of

guidanoe in public high eohools up to 1890* :?he seoond part

007ere the period 1890-1939, Since this period, 1890-1939,

inoludes suoh a trei&endous nBount of material it will be

divided into deoades, the last section, 1930-1939 mXing

an incomplete decade of onlp nine jrears. The problem as a

whole will be treated under the following headings.

1, Aims

2, Methods of iroaedure

3, Besults and Tendencies

It is not the purpose of the writer to explain in de

tail any of the related developments such as those oonoern-

ed with ohild study, tests and measurements, and mental hy

giene or with moral, vocatioiaal, olvio, health ®ad leisure

time guidance exoept in so far as they may be found to be

pertinent to the growth of the guidance movement aa a whole.



QEA^iilR XI

OHIGIJS mOU MIOH fHK GOIMUCI lOfSBSt

DEVSLOBBD, 1860-1690

In the period from ie&0-1690 there was no olearly

defiiied guidanoe moremeiit in the puhllo high sohools in

the modern eense of the word* Yet the origina whioh gare

impetus to the rapid development of the movement in the

twentieth century are essentially found therein. It was a

period of transition* and of dynamic effort on the part of

a few leaders in the field of public education to provide

an ideal system of education to fit the reHuireiaeuta of the

students of that time*

In 1646 Horses iisnn spsnt several months in lilurops

Visiting schools* His dssoriptlon and reports on what hs

saw in xlurope became very helpful in "Improving iustruotion

by the adoption of a better olaasifioation of pupils*

Otatea.(Mew York: Houghton Mifflin Company, 1916) p. £76*



Eewey BaraarA ha& Tisited the sohools of Tarious Baropeaa

oouutriea durlug the late 18S0*8 aad in 1824 pahllahadt

^atloaal iiiduoatloa ii> Surooe. deaeribiog "fh® heat ©f

Buropeau orgaaiaatiozi and praotloea", idiloh he waa inter*

eated **in introduoiug into onr etste eohool ayateiaa"'*^

In the 1880* a many Asaerioana studied at Jena and

returned with the ideas and praotioea of Herhart as taught

by hilliam Hein, a student of jJiller.^ fhe concept of

eduoation derived from Herhart included **efflphaaia on the

moral aim in instruotioni a new and truer eduoational

payohologyi and a better organlaatim of the technique of

olaaaroora inatruotion'i^ Oharlea Be Oarmo, Oharlea A, Mo*

Murry» and fr&tk. MoMurry who had studied under He in at Jena

popularised theee ideas in the United Statea*^

All of theaa Amirioan eduoatora aought the beat

methoda, praotioea, and ideaa in European education in or*

der that they might establish an ideal system of public

education in the United dtatea* Their influence is re*

Yoaled in the attempts of the guidance movement in this

period 1850-1890.

I. Ibid> p. 276.

p. 315.

3. Ibid., p. 317.



fli9r« were two aims fouud in this period upou whioh

the gaidaaoe aotivities in high sohools were based*

1* She first aim was the development of the moral

Oharaeter of the students* This was the oonoept of guid*»

anoo which was imipLied in froebel^s theories* fhat he

strongly emphasised morality and oharaoter development is

Indicated in the followingt

"fo give firmness to the will, to
quiohen it, and to make it pure, strong
and enduring, in a life of pure human*
ity, is the chief oouoem, the main ob-
jeot in the guidaiioe of the boy in in*
struotion and the aohool*"*

the ideas of Herbart inoluded a similar emphasis on moral

education* He believed that tlie whole aim of eduoation

should be "morality"* By morality, he meant "good oharaoter

or dieposition and social adjustment*"^

fheae ideas of morality and sooial adjustment were

direotly inoorporatsd into the sehoole as om aim of the

guidanoe aotivities in this period* Critioising the common

school ourriouluffl for its laok of instruotlon in the devel*

opiaeat of morality Henry Bernard wrotej

1* yrSidrich Froebel as reported by Frederiok Sby and
Ohas. f. Arrowood in The Bevolopraont of Modem Education in
Theory. Organization and Praotloe. iUew Yorkt Prentioe Hall,
19B4), p* 761*

lUd*. p. 761.



"fhe ooiurse of Instraotion.• ••will be
radioally defeotlve, mtlesa it ambraoee
the harmonious development of the whole
nature of the ohild—»the physioal, in
to lleotuel, and the moral powers;.•••***

The Hon. D. L. JCiehle, dtate Superintendent of Min

nesota, in 1890, wrote the following in regard to the

eohool'e reaponeioility fhr the moral ednoation of its

students*

"The only wiae polloy for the state to
pursue is to inolude in the puhlio school
ourriculum whatever belongs to intelli-
genoe and morale end to leave to the
family whatever belongs distinotly to re
ligious instruetionw"®

Another eaeample indloatlng that moral eduoation wae

a very important part of the sohool program is given in

Paul Monroe's Lef wourae in the iidUOJ

Monroe wrote that it was the problem of the teacher in the

last half of the nineteenth century "to develop oharaoter

in the ohild out of the material and prooesses furnished

by the sohool,"® This part of the teaeheor's duty was in

aooordanoe with the laws requiring moral instruotion by .

most of the states* The California sohool code may be tised

1* Henry Barna]
baoher, (Mew forks

3 3duoati9n. edited by John S, Bru-
Jraw Hill Book Company, 1931), p. 166•

S» B* iCiehle, "Heligious ai^ Moral Training", Henort
of the Coousi as loner of iiduoation, II (1890-1961), p. 1062,

3» Paul Monroe, Brief Course in the History of Mduoa-
tloa. (Hew York: Mao^llan Company, 1908), pV 409,



as an sacampXe of this rsi^uiremeat t

" 1x18truotics ih aorals and mnners
shall he given in all grades and olas*
sea through the entire sohool course|
• 0 • 0^^

8* fhe seoond aim in the guidanee movement at this

stage of its development arose out of the great need for some

hind of definite training for citlsenship, half the popula

tion of the oountry at that time being of foreign birth*

fhese nemwaers brought with them foreign ideas* beliefs,

and mores, whioh had to be adjusted to, and amalgamated with
o

the tempo of o&merioan life* Slnoe the sohools had direct

contact with a large number of future oitisens the problem

of ooiiivertlng these newcomers into good law abiding oitisens

became largely their task* Thus it was that the seoond aim

of the guidance movement was, preparation for oitisens hip.

This trend of the schools towards developing oitisen-

ship was reoognised by William f* Harris, United States Com-

misaioner of ̂ ^duoatlon* 18B9-1906* In the following wordst

*'The more reoent forms of sohool edu
cation are more oompreliensive and em
phasise far more xhe preparation for
oivil society* or for w^iSt is useful to
the individual career of the eitisen, as

1. John Saton, "Instruction in Morals", Resort of the
Oommlsoioner of iiduoation, (1860), p*

2* S, 2, Cubberley* i;^blio_lduoation in the United
States. (lew York: Houghton Mifflin < [Company* 1919)* pp,
MO-342,



well as what fits him for the asTel*
opaent of this oommou hmmau riatare*"*

SuperiQteadeot Bxiiohaugh of luntingtOQ Uounty, feim*

s^rlTaniat wrote ih 188? the foUowing on the preparation of

students for oirio dutiesi

"fhe sohool is a power which will be
felt in the government of the future
•••• The BohooXs must seud out boys
and girls whose habit of thought*
system of bxisinesa* and unifoi'm ad-
heronoe to right, have all been awahen-
ed, stimulated and exeroiaed along the
proper ohsnnels of life until the
iitates may safely repose in them full
oonfideiioe# Our instruction, therefore,
needs to be so modified as to Inoluds
oareful training in oivioa and in the
higher principles of morality."2

.<1

Writing of the late seventies and eighties, 30jr&,

in his Bduoa n, reported marked ohangss

in the national life as a result of the industrial changes

and oonsetiuent urbanization of population, fbese ohanges

he reports had a very strong effect on the relations between

the home and the ohild.

"Iiife in the large tow% which are ohar*
aoteristio of industrialized civilisa
tion has not only brought about a weak
ening of the moral sanotions whioh de
termined oonduot in the simpler days
when most people lived in villages and
country districts, but it has also iaads
it more difficult for the Individual
ohlld to find his proper plaice in sooiety*

1. William f. Harris, as reported by 7. J. Iforgaii, on.
Pit., pp. 13E-1SS.

S. supt. Brumbaugh, "Moral Training", Reoorta of ths Com
missioner of hduoation, (1887-1868), p. 187, (Martin G. Brumbaugh,
first commissioner of education to Porto Rico, 1900-1902, and elected
governor of Pennsylvania in 1913.)



Slowli" but surely the sehool is
stepping into the bre&oh* In maziy
eases it has heoome the oentre of a
Tariety of extra-aoateasio interests c ;
whloh help to oultivate esorlt te oores^ >
ant so prepare for later aooial rela-
tionshipe#"-*-

Xti this (paotstion Boyt notes the nev responelhility the

school was assuming in regard to the morel well being;

training, axit development of the ohild*

This transition of many of the duties and responsi*

bilities from the home to the schools was also noted in

the following Q,uotatioiti written by Gubberleyi

"The home altogether too often is Un
intelligent or negleotful in handling
ohlldren end not infre«iuently it has
abdicated entirely and has turned over
to the public school the whole matter
of the training and education of the youth#"*

fhe ais^ of the guidance movement in this period

18&0-1690 centered around morality the development of

good oharactsr and training for oitisenahip# Towards ths

end of this period a new Interest on the part of schoolmen

and others interested in child welfare arose as to the re

lations between the child end the community and the home

in a rapidly changing society# The influence of the letter

movement on the attempts of the schools for guiding young

people will be discussed in the next chapter#

I# William Boyd, History of Western gduoation. (London:
C# Blach, Ltd., 19B1}, p. 4GB#

S# 1. f# Cubberley, ChanRiPR Qonoeptlcxis of Muoation.
(Jew lork: Boughton Mifilin Gompany,"l^Ow),"p# 18#



Th» jsetixoda of procedure used 1» the schools to de-

Telop ffiOrallt^ and oivic virtue in students varied with the

tifioe and location of the school* In soine oases the mode

and manner of teaching moral education was left to the dis

cretion of the teacher and was not prescribed by la««^ In

other school dletriots the method of teaching morals was

atriotly handled and carefully regulated*

Oao method »hlch iovolTed limitations placed on the

teacher wae such as described in the followli^ tiUotations

"fh# teacher must not spcah of any vloo,
drunkenness, etc*, so as to proclaim hie
knwledge that it umty exist in a scholars
home, but he is still free to enlarge on
the manifold evil ooussiiuenoes of it*
fhus his word may help soinewhat to xeep
children pure in the midst of a bad hofae
atmosphere, which he is otherwise power-
leas to change*"2

lihen using this lecture method, teachers were strongly urged

to avoid preaching on morals but encouraged to,

"At every opportunity Impreaa by example,
precept or illustration on the scholars
the etiuai importance of the cultivation
of the moral faculties with ths intel-
leotual*"®

1* John ̂ ton, on, oit*. pp. 06, 06*

£« Ifioholas Oilman, "Q-eneral Eetho&s of Moral Inatruo-
tion In Public dchools", Iteporte of the Qomdiaaloner of Kdu-
ostion,II <1689-1690), p. 11V0.

0* T. J* Morgan, oit*. p. 64*



A S0OOM method was h&ritig ptipile read lioolca on

aorala ausd mnmrs# The Bihle aiid Oow*8 booh of good Morale

and gentle Maaaera were widely read la olaasrooisB, however,

no auggeatlona as to how these boohs were to be used were

found* It is probable that assigned readings in thea were

disoussed later in olass hj the teacher*

**Fa3ailiar talhe" between teaoher and studenta was

also a method oouiiaonl/ aaed*^ This idea was the predeoes*

sor perhaps of the oonsultation periods and group guidanoe

whioh developed later in the guidance movement* gilman

described a method similar to tnis in these wordst

"Conorete iostsnoes of right doing or
wrongdoing, happening in the aohoolroora
itself, or just outside, within the im*
mediate knowledge of the bo^s and girls,
offer the best starting point for talks
about the moral points involved*"^

Another method involved the use of moral mottoes

whioh were freituently hung on the walla of the soboolhouse#

These were itaemorixed and the meanings explained to the

students*® "Words'* was the nasiie of another method found

in thia decade* lioholas f* d^ilman oxitiolsea "Words" as

a general method of moral instruotion whioh was xtsed in

1« John Baton, op. eit*. p, 35#

2* Hioholas Baine (Jilwim, ££. elt*, pp. 1172-11?4*

3* John Eaton, oq>. ait*, p* 35*



soia# aohools in tMa period. Olija&B'a aatplauatiou of this

fflothod is m follow#}

»♦ Words'Ji-this will usually be easy
for the teaohsr to give in attempting
moral eduaation; but nowhere else does
word amount to so little oompared with
example. If the word la not reenforoed
by the example, its iufluenoe will be
email."*

Another method of moral eduoation wee by indidontal

teaohing. fhia was aosmoQly used with almost all the sohool

eubjeote, espeoially literature, a^id history.

"doaroely a leaaon need ooour from whioh
some moral instruetion may not be drawn.
for example} in the study of geography
and history, the benefits of peaoe, of
brotherhood, and of unselfish int«niation«»
exohauge;...tin mathematlos, the exaotnesa
of proper mothoda in producing oertain de-»
slrable resalt8,««->inay all be made by
skillful, coaacieiitioua handling, to lead
to a peroeption of the exoellenoe of right*

j?; doing in the oouduot of life."^
Ae Indioated above, some schools had numerous ree-

Qtriotiona as to how moral eduoation was to be taught. Is

other eahools the methods for oarrying out the state law

requirements for moral eduoation were left to the dieore-

tion of the toaoher. There was found no general method

used during this period for developing morality and good

oitisonshlp in the publio high sohoola.

1* ilioholas J?aine Qilman, 0£. oit.. p. 1172.

S. Elisabeth B. Ghaoe as reported by T. Morgan, oo.
Pit., p. 54.



By X890 the idea of fx-ee publle aoboole was geaeral-

ly aooeptad,^ bat tbe oarriouloa, tbe orgaulsatios* aud the

alma of these schools were erev ohttdgiag* fhe old disoi-

plinary oonbept of eduoatioa whioh offered only a very Dar«>

row ourrioulum aad allowed for few Indlridaal differeoeea

had failed.^ $he oethoda used in moral edooation were said

by President Pe &arao, of Swarthmore College, to be defec**

tive in the '"feebleness of its inflaenoe on ̂ e ideals and

dispositioii of the ohild,"^

Bioholaa Paiiae Oilii»n in his article on Eeligioos and

Iforal fraining in 1890, alao wrote of the weakneaa of the

methods of moral training in the sohools aa foll<nr8$

"fhe present tendency to gire moral les-^
acnta from little books on ethical instruo*
tion, is an exaggerated form of the old
method of inoaloating |^ims and must be
pronounced inadetiuate,*

Oadar the public aohool syatem of 1850-1890 many

students dropped out of high sohool before finishing their

ooiurses, because disliked them or they were unsuited

1. 1, P. Oubberley, Publio Education in the gnited atates^
(■Mew York: Houghton Mifflln CoiapsQsi^, 1919) p. 408,

Paul iionroe. Textbook in the History of .aduaatioQ.
(Ilew York: Macmillan Compai^', 1905), pp* 7

2, Paul Monroe, Ibid>» » P» bE9,
P, 1. kiehle, a£. Sit., p. 1055#

dtt Poo» pit.



to tkoiftt 1»«oamae thay oould »o oaaily aoooro poaitloua

in industry.^ Morgan wrote the following oritioieai of the

puhlio eohoola in 1867•

'*fhe fifteagre results that often iesae
from long years of schooling, the
vast nuaiher of pupils that drop out
of the lower grades, the few that
find their way to oollege, the spirit
of ludifferenoe to learning that per*
rades so many edtnsatioml institutions,
the oft-repeated oritioism of the

f'' puhlio school system for its laok of
praotioal results, the widespread agitation

<  . in favor of industrial training, and the
hitter complaint of many distinguished
men as to how they were educated, all
point to a real defeot in our systm of
education#"®

Already private trade sohoole and special training

schools were encroaching on the puhlio sohools and students

sagerly floohed to them,® The puhlio sohools were failing

to Iceep in stride with the dsaands of the new eoonomio and

industrial life around them. The guidance program attempt

ed hy the sohools was inadequate and did not lead to sue-

oessfml living,* This era was the starting point of a p^r-

X, S* &• JCiehle, ££• olt,. p. 6,

fi, T. 6. Morgan, 0j|. olt.> p, 176,

8. s. 3r»TM. Hiaiau_oi_saa!
Maonillan eompany, 1913} p. B6E,

(law torMt

4, E, f, Ouhhsrley, Puhlio Education In the United
ttatea. (lew forki lou^ton Mifflin Company, 1919),pp. 346.



iod of inveetigation into the nature of the ohild, and tho

applioation of eoientifio methoda to eduoation*^ HowoTeri,

the results of thie period were not eTideut until a later

period* The ohanged aooial and eoonoioio oonditiona tended

t® throw new reaponsibilitiea on the sohoole* The latter

wae now oalled upon»

'*****to undertake eoaie of the eduoational
fuuotloas no longer provided either by
the home or the shop. The industrial
oapabilities arid the eharaoter of the
ohild were now to be shaped, and some
better preparation to meet the obanged

rP oonditiona of life was to be givwa.#**'*^

The tendenoies fouiid in the development of the guid-

anee program from 1060-1890 were not very diet!not* Only

in a few places were there iudioaticme of definite pro

cedures for the guidance functions of the high sohoole, for

example, ttie moral training, and iiajtruotion in oivio dut

ies whioh were required by law. In tho next dooade these

tendenoies tooh on more definite form in regard to the type

and extent of the gaidanoe fanotiona in the eohool* These

tendenoies will be noted in the following chapter. The

^^Id., PP* B49—3o2.

raul Monroe, History of
millan Owopany, 1908), p. 418.

iation. (Mew Tforitj Mao-

C^itol>erley, Changing Conoeptioiia of Bduoation.
(Mew York: Houghton Mlfflin Company, 1909), p. 41.
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GMPTBR IZI

FussHER m^ELommrs is the GHimucE

MOTEMSfS^ 1890^1900

Tile deeade 1890*1900 might be raferred to as the one

during wMoh the Ohited States was coming of age* Agrl*

oaXturalljr* induetrially^ aomerolally, and eoonomloally the

nation was growing very rapidly* Hatumlly all of these in*

fluenoee affected '^e lives of the people» especially of

those young people who were completing their ednoation and

making plans for entering life careers*

Hloholas Murray Butler once wrotei

"■^dacation, as a matter of oourse has
always borne the Impress of the oivi-
li9ati(«i whose product it was*"^

This was never more true than .t was in 1890* Life in the

United States was being revolutionised by the technologlcal

improvoaonte* and soientlfio diseoveries aad investigations*

1* H* M* Butler, "Status of Bduoatlon at the Olose of the
Century", P rooeedings of the Bational Eduoation Assoolatiou,
1900, p. 190.



fii« 8^6 was t«ui of th« pablio oohools.S. Jolia I^ow«p wrol^o

of thss© ohaago® in Sohool and Sooiotj^ as folJLowst

**£210 obTloae faot Is that oair seolai,
life has imdergone a thorough ant
mdioaX ohango* If our eduoation is
to ha?e any moaning for life, it muet
pass through an equally complete
tmnsformation* This tmnsfoimatioa
•••« ie already in progress*"^

Ih® child study atov<^ent was aoclalming mneh interest among

edneato rs * dames' It which appeared

in 1890 explained human nature in terma of instinete and hah»

ita, ̂ aotimia, sense perceptions and thought, Shis changed

many of our ideas of humn nature and had a profound influ-

senoe on pedagogy. Psychology was becoming the soienoe of

education,^

wtiltSeE

fhe aims of the guidance movement at this stage of its

development were found to be more olearly defined than in the

previous pe:ciod, ^his was dua in part to the soientiflo in^

formation revealed by the child study mov^aent of the nature

1# Alonso f, Myers, and 0, 0, Williams, Eduoatio in a
nBOcraoy. (Hew Tories Prentiee*HaH, 1927), 100-128.

2. JohnJDewey, sooigty^ (Sm Tories Mo aiure.

3» G, S. Hall, '*Ohild Study the Basis of Exact Bdusation**,,
Porum, XVI {September 1894), 429-441,

4, Alottzo P, Myers, and 0, 0# Williams, ££• clt,. pp, 127-8,

E, P, Cubberley, Changing Oonoeptions of Bdaeation,
(Hew Torks Houghton-MifiSu^, 1909), 42-43,



©f til© oMlt, to th© aor© dofliaite meods ©f the atadoat a©

lavealed la oaaoroiia aohool ©arreys aad lafesUgatioaa ©oa^

daoted by e©}io©3iaea and t© a deoaad for tb© reorgaaisatiear

9t the eaoondaay eehoola*^

!• She first ado of th© galdano© j^mstloa ©f the?

•ohoola was aa ©eononle ©a# l.n recpoag© t© th© aead ©f youag

yhOjUha at th© time for ©aployaaat la ladastry* fherefort,

th© galiaa#© faaotioaa of th® sehool aa thoy wer© per©©lf@d

at Oil a tlaa, wer© t© pieaote th© faollitlea to aid atadcata

to prepar© for jobs la th© ladaetrlal, o©imi©rolai, aad agri»

©altaral fields#^

this aim was aot a aew ©a© elaoo It waa praotloaXly

tha mm a» th© ©a© la Ihe ©arller part of the alaeteeath

©aatary mhloh lad t© tha eatabUabneiit of th© first high

aehool la l©»t@a»^ 2he ©rlglaal aim of th© first high aohool

waa to prorld© ©omrsaa la meohaaloa aad ©ommeroa la addition

to th© traditional oolleg© preparatory coarse* Maay Of th©

hl^ eohoola had drifted away from thla pmipoa© by 1890 and

offered little la th® way of praotleal preparati®© for ©a

ooeapatloa la 11f© exeept boohheeplag*^ «

1, 0* S, Hall* Hfe and Ooafassloas of a l>s
ew ITorhi l>« Appleion aad Company^ 19^)* bC

iIopIj

£« F« T* Oarltoa. Edaoatloa aai laiastrial Erolaticaa.fSew
Torfei Maomlllaa* 19081, '!'-9, Ie-16, gWI. ^

E* l. flrmey, She Amerloaa Pabllc School. (lew Torhi
Maomlllaa, 19811, 158-159 • ^

a* Alexander lagUs, hiS** pp*

PP*

—188#



C«^l)er3.ey wv&%e tlie fullowli^ oaaeoimliig th® iioet tmr

m mm %ip@ #f edooatiOB in the last ioa&dss sf tbs ninstseat^

esntmrir leltk a asis ssa^ashsaelvs ftOfiaia to as^st sta&sat#

in 1^@ia adjustoonts to Uf@s

**1^ l@8f not onl/ had w« at last too*
Gomo Gonvinoed as to tlie need of esc*
tending ©dttoatioa ttfrwaid for deiao<*>
oratlo ends, bnt % tbat tiiae tlie in*

.  : dastrial and sooial ohangas ooiaing in ■ '
oar natlorxal life were miking it evi»

'  teat tkat the further dorelopaent ant
progress of our demooraoj would he ser-
iousV haiapered unless the amount of et*
aoation ©xtendsd to our youtto was hoth

lmatezla,
aoter."

a^ y iaereassd ant ohsoaget in <^r*

fo meet this teaant for a i^re fraotioal etuoation the high

schools hegan expanding their ourrioala* fhess additions

were noted hf finney idio wrote*

*>l£ftnaal training, domestic selenos and art,
and business training were added
about 180O# Iiater oane agtlculture,
modem languages, music and art,,,,*»^

In 1900 the Ohioago Hl^ Schools included among their elee-

tifes the following subjects i^ich may serte as an example

of the more praotical. curricula offered tc students at the

close of the dooado*

Sciences * ihysical geography, physi*
ology {as required by law), biology,
soology, and botany ?or soolo^ or bot*
any), physios, ohemistry, geology, and
astronomy.

1, 1#. P# Ouhherley, Pabllo Muoaticai In the t
flsw ffi^i Hou^t«tt*mffUn Oompaay, It 19), p*

:E. Lm finney, ott*. p. 259,

Ited States.
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Cocaaereial -» Ooaaerolal geogmphy,
ooauaeroial law,, ooamereial aritihmetio,
bookkeeping, etoaogfaphy, tyewrltingi
eoonoQlcB*

^scellaneooe • Bmwlng,•♦••manaal
training (one year) wherever praotl«>
oable, and honeehold aoience (eewlng
and cooking) wherever pmotloable*^

fhna the high aohoole were again attea^ting to provide for the

papil "aa edocation tlat shall fit hi® for active life, sad

shall serve as a foundation for eadnence in his profession,

whether nevosntile or B»ohanioal,«»*»'^^
S» !l^he seoond aim e£ this peziod was to discover and

aid the development of indivldoal abilities, eapaoities, and

interests* Shis aim was stimulated by the findings of those

engaged in the child study movement*^ he one writer in 1895
wretes

*^0 be able to diagnose the ohlld
physically, mentally and nu»rally,
is me of the very first obligations
of the teaoher today,"4

Speaking before the lational Bduoatlon Aesooiatlon in 1891,

Eliot made the followliig ren&rlcs on the importanee of diseov*

erlng and making the most of each individual's eapaoities.

1, R. S, Mark, ojg, Mi*, p. £89*

£. Alexander laglie, op. eit* 185,

5* 0, S, Hall, "Child Study the Basis of Bxaot Education",
OP* Pit,, pp* 429-441.

4* 0* C. Tan Liew, "Child Study with the Cooperation
of the Parents", pyooRfldinxr^ of the SatdOBal Educational
Asaooiation, 1895, p. S£9«



abilities, and talents in these nisrds;

"It is t&T the interest ef eooietjr,
as well as of the individtaal, that
every individml child's peculiar
gifts and powers shoald be developed
and trained to the hi^est degree*
fienoe, in the publlo schools of a

<  denaocraoy the aim should be to give
the mtmest possible suaoont of Indi-
vidnal infttrooiiohf to grade aooord-
ing to oapaoity*"!

Qharles £11 ot, Stanley Hall, and John Bewey were

the foreo^et leaders in the movement to ma3ce ose of the hnow*

ledge of the ehlld and the applieation of this knowledge

for the i provement of the aystma of edaoation*

It wao daring thle aaao dooado that the stady of

adolesoonoo beoamo %aite important to edaoat03^» peyohologieta

and teachers* £by and 4rroerood wrote the following oonoemlng

its popttlarlsation. at the beginning of the oentaryt

"llnowledge of adolesoent life has
profoundly revolutlcmized the at«>
tltade of parents, teachers and re*
liglous workers in i^gard to the
treatment of youth*

Wi'^ the ixmtroasing study of the nature of the ohiU

had iPooognitlon of the needs of the individual in a revolutlcHo-

iiing sooiety, the sohools began to assume more responalbility

for and took an interest in preparix^ and training yomtdi to

beoome worthy and contributing members of society*

1* i«illlam f * Eliot, "She BhilosopMoal and Hlstorloal
^ok^njuad of Suidance", Bulletin £7, University of Purdue.ll^d)

«>

£« fw ̂ by, and C* f * Arrowood, 0£* oit* p* 848*
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2h« period 1090*1900 ae ladioated elsewhere la this

chapter was one ol aany (Ganges la edacaticaal thought aod prao*

tioe* IShe aethode need for aeheirlBg the alas of the guid

ance fmotloas of the public high aohools rarled from eaoh

othar la aoajr reepeota aa will be fo nd in the follo^ng die*

ousnlQa of the dereloiaeate In the goldanoe aotlrltiea of this

dooade*

2o aohiere the first aim of this period, that of pre*

paxlag students to aotlvelp engage in industrial worh, the

high sohoole expanded the curricula and offered more praotloal

aab|e0t«« fhese ohangeo are noted b/ various wxlters. Xng*

lis in his wrote that!

"Puring the last quarter of the nine*
tecnth oentury inoreased attention
was paid to the clerical or com*
mercial arts, to asmual arts, and to
the somewhat higher technical arts of
Industry#"*

dubberley has noted ̂ e inorease in the number of nmr oouraes

in the high schools during the same period referred to above#

Ee wrote I

"After about 1800 the introdaetion '
of new subjects was so rapid that the
old course of study became overcrowded
resulting ini
(a) the ext^sion of the high school

course to four years;
(b) the introduction of optio e sad

1# Alexander Xng lis, op# alt* pp« &7S*&734



eleotifea In the oonraei

(o) the 03?eatioa of a aimhev of
parallel foar-year

Huaaal training «as one oonroe offered in an effort

to assiot students in preparation for general eaplo^ent in

industry. 2fhls Bubjeet was introduoed in the public high

schools in the late ̂ ^ties in Baltimore. Philadelphia and

Oaa^a.^

Zt iraa beliered that manual t raining would train the

muioXeo and thus make the individual more adaptable to other

types of labor. !i!hi8 would provide a more praotioal base

for vooational choice later on.® Schoolmen also hoped that

it would overcome the evil of wasted time, stimulate intel-

lootu 1 concentration and keep more dhildren in school for a

longer period.^ Such outstanding leaders In the field of ohiZd

psyohology as WlUZaii dameo and Stanley Hall emocuraged

manual training in the schools and considered it a neoeesary

part of education.

1. li. P. OubberXey. J
(lew lorkt Eoushtou-Mi":

Eduoaticit in the gnited States.
in company.

2. Alexander Xnglia. C£« cit. p. 3S4.

3. 0. H. Keyes. "The Modific^tinne of Secondary School
Oourses Most Bemanded by the Conditions of Today, and Host
Ignored by the Committee of fen". Prooeediiuars of the lational
Muoation Association, 1895, p. fJBl

4. Ibid.



45Sionl.tumX M 8ohooX.s eRtabli8)i8& im a f«r

to tbo^ studontB Intereut^d in tarmlBtg# By
X898 thoTe w®3Pe aboat tea of tlieso high oohoole,! fheee

agfloultaral ooaioeo were fre^aently sapported or aesioted by
the goreraiBMit, or inoorporated later oa into the oosmopoXitaa
high eoboolsf^

2ho Beeoad aim of the gaidaaoe fttaotloae of the high
oohoolB la the period X890^1900 was to give laoreaolag attoa^
tion to aad reoognltioa of the indlTidaaX# la 1898* opeahiag
before the Hational .Sdncatioa ABoociation, P^^aidemt IXlot of

Barrard saids

"To discriffliaate between i^pllB of •
different capacity, to select the
competent for suitable instruction,
and to advance each pupil with
appropriate rapidity, will ulti
mately become, I believe, the most
important fmiotion of the public eehooX
adml nis trato r». ♦,,

These oawi sotivities referred to by President Eliot

weife already part of the guidanoe functions of the mere pro*
grtMisive sohooXa in the large oities* ?or oxttmple, la his

iHdividuaUtr and the ilona Aim in American Mimatiyn.
Ma JSC inolttdid the followlag report which he reoolved from H, B*

^do> flit»

«• ̂ verslty of Purdue, Bulletin 87. "The Philosophical
aad Historical Baokgroond of Guidance"# pp« 7, 8*



Erats, of Sohoolg» Sioux Hty^ Xo«a< 09&oe»i«

lag %h» pxofiaions for tko guldaaoo of otudeute iu Sioux

Gltjr oehoolos

*"Jb« teaeliero have Oeoa gi?«xi oonstmt ia«
otruotioa as to the need and advantages
Of o(X&lng Into oloee personal eontaot
with eaoh Individual pupil* Ho two
ohlidren e.re aliX«* Eereditaiy ten-
denoles, environoient, natural oapabil*
Iti^, and other infiuenoes plajring
through the sexsitive soul of the child,

,  will inevitable produce an infinity of
"t variations* Henoe personal study and

Instruotion of eaoh child, as far as
the classroom wiU permit. Is impera-
ti ve* ®1

in Minneapolis Mr, 0* L* Sawyer of South Side 11^ SohooX

had set up a plan for monthly reports on eaoh pupil in the

school* fhe teaohers were expected to include in this re

port tk9 "j^ysioal, intellectual, emotieml and voUtiomX

iharaotezlsties of each pupil under their earo#'*®

In the Ghieage High Schools a plan for assisting stu

dents to select their course of studies was estahllshed* A

brief desorlption of this plan is giv^ eus followss

*'£upil8 not preparing for the lormal
School nor for College, but who desire
to graduate, may make a Judicious ae-
leoticn from the programme of studies,
with the advice and approval of parents
and principal, except that the study of
the English language literature

1* E» 'i* Mark, op* olt#* p, £66*

£* M* ?* O'Shea, "toport of the Work in Child Study in
Minnesota", Prooee^ngs of the national Education Assooiation,
169 p« 69 6*



•f >A '

ilmll be reqttix^d of all pupllo Cael 0n«»lialf
Of the oasrxl aaloai

fhi» plAtt alloweA th# papils to ohooee o? eleot from the

eoarsee offered those that most Intereeted them# Shis w«e a

dlstixiot iniprovement orer the earlier syst^ of oompalsoiiy

oourses of study,

flexible gmUns mA pmrntloa. plans appeared in the

sixties. Among them was the Bataila plan of tndindual ia-^

stmotion and adfaneement which was projected in Hew forh at

this time as a eelution for the large aaaber of orer age

students found in the hi^ sohools. It was hoped that by

semi-annual or quarterly promotions the eWils of the loch

step system would be overcome,®

"Shipldng* and individual promotions were beginning

to appear as another means for recogniaing ladlvldaal

differinaceB towards the end of the century,^ An ungraded

room w«B established in Ohioago as a result of the findings Of

the psyohO'^physical laboratory oonneoted with ths llBlverpity

of Chicago, Oertain principles were set up for the setab*

lishment of this speoial room, Shey wero in brief as followss

1, Only twenty pupils were to bo
enrolled,

8, Every pupil had to be examined at
the chiJd-study laboratory.

1* H* 2J, Karh, Olt,, p, g90.

8, f, Cubberley, Fublle Eduoatlon in the Pnited States.
(Hew forks Houston-Mifflln Company, 1915}, pp, S75-4,

S, H, f, Mark, op, pit,, p, 68,
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i f,,

8# A epeolal course of study ms to
be armaged*

4* 3!he teacher should be rercoA iB
psychology, humaa anatomy,,
physiology, and pathology*"*■

fhe cstablishaest of this ungraded room was largely
an experiment, but in keeping with the ideas of taie most

progresfiiire edtwators whose ideas were well expiated by
8earoh, then Saperlntoadent of los Angeles aohools, w^ wrote
the follOMdag about fitting the aohool to the ^Xdt

school must be built for the
perfeot conservation of the indi
vidual* As such, he muet be re*
oeived and placed where he oaa get
the greatest amount of good to
himself, irraspeetive of all rela
tive or maas considerations*"®

Permanent record cards and reports to pafents appeared

in various sections of the oountry during this decade* $• H#

Ifazk reports that individual xecords were kept of traits and

the chamctar of studmts by teachers in Biiladelphia* At

the end of the year these reooids are "aammed up" and given

to the next teacher* A special note was included in the

record 4f there was physical weakness*®

In Springfield, Massachusetts blank foxsis were scat

8# ®* Search, "Indivldttall sm in Mass Bduoation", Pro-
^edi^ngf of the Hational Sducatica association, 1800, p# 408#

3# H# ^* Mark, op* clt*# p* 152*
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to fftfooto and to the l&et teaoher the psypil had had to ae*
1

ooro im^omotion on those enteirlo^ hi^^ oohool« foaohei^

wane ̂ oo urged to rl&lt the parentei of the poorer etudento to

aaoeaftaln home oonditioiis and secure the cooperation of the

parents* In refo^enoe to this Mark wrotei

"£he idse teacher manages if poseihio
to have an aequaintanoe with the patv
ents of man^ children who attend her

°  ' room* Sothing that the teacher can
'  ̂ do will help her more than this*

2moher*8 efforts plus the parent's
help are needed in evex^ school and
aie needed xwi every child*"2

Tromtlon and retardation heoame the sah^eots for nun#

srous reports* Zn 1697 in Sloan City, the teaohers made a

study of the causes of retardation* ]?rLvate oonversatious were

held with both pupil and par«it ooiioemed* Zt was found that

late entranoe to school ranked first and poor health second
m

among the oaus^ of retardation* It was also foimd that the

heavy a^jrtality of pupils during the fixst year of high

sohool was due in part to the Xaok of artioulation between

grade and hi^ sohool which plaoed a nervous strain on those

entering the high sohool*'^

Ibid*^ P* ifi&> ■

p«

3# p. 3164*

4* Ibid*, p* 82

;; ' 'j",.
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In Chicago parents or gaardiaas *♦?« Infoxneft tfory
few lionthe when a papll was falXingi, an4i to thtsa

request (was) maio for a con*
fereme, lor the pturpose of Xesaening
the numher of stuAles, changing theia,
or in other wa^s arranging th^ to
aalra the sohooX profitahXe to the
pupiX#"-^

Hew 7o3::& high i^ooXs at the oame time were meiM

printed forms for reporting progress or informstioa ahout

piq^iXs which were sent hi* the prlnoipaX to parents* Shese

forms were for reporting concerning three itemsj homework,
£tarainess, and absences,

k health program was first organised In Boston in X894

after a series of epidemioa among sohooX ohiXdren, Sift/

phjrsloiaas wore empXoyed and annual health examinations made,

Chicago began health programs in sohools in 189 Hew Xork in

189? and Philadelphia in 1898, S!he first state law to suintion

health asaminations in public schools was passed in Connecticut

in 1899, fhis law required "teaohere to make a test of the
seyesight of each pupil every three years," ly the end of the

century nearly thirty percent of the high sohools ineluied

oourses in physiology and hygiene,^

ikM«e P*
S, i oid«« p« BIS,

3* Bepartmsnt of SapexintcMenoe, "1?he Development of the
High School Ourrioulam'*, Sixth Yearbook. (Washington, D, C,s
national Education Association, February 1928), p. 477,

4, Alexander Inglle, JilJt,, p, 646,
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d9«9iaX Bohoola ware eatabliahed to meet the needa o£

imdifldQaXe who were epeeially hsuadloapped 9r defeat!to# * ,
t >

Maf9c reports oonoemLng these special sohoolsl

"In 1898, thirty-six schools for the
blind, 106 for the deaf, twenty-at ne
for the feeble-Eiinded sent reports "s-
and statistics of their writ to the-
Bareaa of Ednoation at Washington#"^

fhe majority of these schools were State inetitatiQiis or public

day seheols* Shis laarked an important step in the eduoatloml

adaptation to these indifiduals who had formarXy been denied

the benefits of a reasonable aaount of education#

She attempt of the hig^ sehools to provide for indivi

dual dlfferenoes through extending the eurnloalum and the intro

duction of spoeial oourses and sohoele to meet the require*

ments of those desiring to enter oooupations «m>6 a big step

in the guidance movement# She attention of educators was in*

areasin^y centered on the interests and needs Of the stu*

tent instead of the subjeots# Shis change in attitude tovraiNIs

the relations of the etudont, the ooiraanity and the school

indicated a changing philoeophy of education and real progress

In the growth of guidance in the high eohools*

From 1690^X900 the influx of etudacts to the inoi*oai4ng

numtor Of froe pubMo high oohools domandod that the tradition*

1# K# S# Maxk, o£# cit,. p.



«f (mrxiomlia l»« «iuueig«i anA mm «l«otl.v«

••jHieialijf f»aotioal <ai«9 tliat we914 9iteT fo:r

fweipaxliig t9v lobfi^ %9 As a rssizlt of tMs dsmziA

%k9m wsto mnjf eliaiigss and additloTis ia ths tjrploal high

sohools of the doeado ae wilX Oe IndioatM in the tendenolee

of thio dooads gifen OeXow*

!£M8 em of oxperlmantatiOEf etndy and ajpfXieation

of new odnoatlonaX theosiee to the pnhXio high sohooX etlio»

nXatod the goidanoo laoveaent that oanxied over into tho

twentieth o«itii*]r and nesnXted in so aanjr revoXationan^

ehangee* WhiXe BUknjr peyohoXogioto and edoeatoxs endearered

to exoato ideaX oohooXe to meet the needs of the etndents

them wem etiXX naajr weah points ae neveaXed hjr the veport

of the eosoolttee of fon in X893«^ fhe students osdoahtedljr

had opportunities for a wmek hfoador odneation than in pro*

ooding dooadoe* bnt not for a rerp pmotioaX one tint wao

oXeoeXp Xinhed with neeting the prohXeas of eterydap Xiving

and wording*

Sho nannaX tiradnlng etmroes offered in the high

oohoeXs to assist students in preparing for roeatienaX Xife

X. 1. OnhhorXep, PtthXio Maoation in the Ui
(Hew forkj Eoughton*Mif^Xin G^panpi XdX?}, SsV

Lted States^

£• JsBW E* Baker, "Coasittee of Son^, Reports of tho
Commissioner of Bdneatim, X69£*3, II, X473*X49i*



w«7« mt «£f0Otiv<i &i laatt iMen ex909t«A« the tenfttnfj Ij^jr

the m& #f til# ##titmz3r m» awajr tmm aaaaaX tx&iaia^ %toaa«t

tm Xn^ie hm *^»itaX tvaialzig t#o3c th#

timt of genemX didoipXla#, thrni of *siaimaX expresoiofi^ *

father than TOoationaX. effioieaey***^ fhe ooaamerolaX ooaz^ee
were the meet soooeeefal for prepartng jTOoag peopXe for Jobe

and were to take a wore pxoslnent pXao# in the folXowlng &#«

oado»^

the bXootire syatm wm falrXjr wldeXsr aoeeptoA by

X900,^ and doe timed to l^oowe an endarlng faotor in eeoondarjr

edaoation* More and wore eabjeote were fonad to be worthy

of etady* She poyohoXogy of inetruotion and the reXatire
4

raXoo of sabjeota wore now being diaoaaoed*

She findinga of ̂ o ohiXd atady and the aoioatifio

soYoiaeat in ednoation had inportant impXioationa for gaidanoe

as they were appXied to the eohooXa* Seaohera and Xeadera

in ednoation aXX over the Uziited Statea were beooming more

oonoeraed with the deveXopment of eaoh atad^t* Xntereet

rather than fosmaX diaoipXlne was to be the oontroXXlng motive

X. AXexander IngUa, jgj. elt,, p» 5V3#

ibid*0 pp» 583«086*

di E* S« Mark, £11*, p* Xd8«

4* E* f* CnbberXey, ojd* olt*. pp* 219, 266-266*
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»f tli« file t«aohei* wm m loag*# t© ©• aa l80Xat«ft

la th« ©Xasazaaa l>at © ©o«woi>]tev tn tiie develoiaaGnt of

©aoh etiid©at« Sh© wae better t sained andetadied the phy»«»

loleg^, peyohologjr, growth and deseiopment of the ohiXd«^

She was expeoted to hnow onre of the phjrsloaX^ neiital and

emotional personality of the ehild,

"**»«ln Older to disooeer ̂ e pre*
doalnanoe of physleal emotlone, as •
fear, anger, piide, joy, lore, and
the effeot of her Instruction iind >
dlsoipline upon the«emotional and
volitional nature#"

Both pxlnoipale and teachers were beginning to take the role

of advlsere, oooneellors end friendc* they took part In

oonmnnlty affaire and beoaae acquainted with the parents and

the hone enTironnent in which their pupils lived# Relations

between school and hone were gtven epeoial consideration and
4

onoourag«Bent, Muoh had been aooonplished in publie edu«

eatimc in this deeade, but nueh nose was to be dene in the

following when tho SMSganl nstlon of the seeondary sohoele

beean© ©ffnatlre#

1* W, Search, "ladivlduaHsm in Ite.©© Bduoatlcn", Pso*
oeadinge of tho ffatlonal Bducatlon de©©elatlon, 1896, pTToe,

8. H. T, nail:, jgjLt,, pp, S63*869#

3« lt« ?, 0*Shea, "Method and Scope of Child Study for
teachers in Servio©", prcoeedings of the Sational Bduoation
Aesooiation, 1896, p# 928.

4. H. t. Mark, jyj* ©it., pp. 800-218,
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fOOAflOSAI. OOIOASOB 1000-19IO

fhe k0Ti^oi» @f first dsoade of tho ̂ SQtletli

osBtury ir»s ©ffioleooy. la 1908, Oarlton wrote tbsss

liaeo whieh sacprsss very well tl&e esseaoe of tSs periodi

"foday work, aot idleneaa, is d«*
aaaded.* frodmoticm, aot deatraotioa,
atllisatioa, aot waste, are demanded
of jaen#**^

fSis iaflueaoe Jaad a deoided effeet m the dsTolopffleiit of

edmaatioQ and tJbte gaidaooe aoremeBt in this deoaden Of

the oh^ges is edaoatioa Ib this period, Oarltoo wrotet

"In recent deoadea the soienoe of
education, like economic soienoe, has
been passing through Important and
fundamental modification, fhe e»*
phaels has shifted from the leisure
class ideal of eduoation for oultore
and disoiplitie to the industrial,
utilitarian and democratic ideal of
eduoation as a means of improring„
civic and industrial efficiency,"®

1, f, f, Oarlton, Sducation and Industrial
(lew fork? fhe Macmilian Company, l^d@j, p. 8(

2. ma,, p. 7.

)luti<«i.



fba ohaBg«8 in the msthoda and iciiids of education offerod

in the high schools of this period enoouraged the rapid

growth of guidanoe in the high aohools« This was especial

ly true of Toeatlonal guidance which appeared in the last

few years of this decade* The introduction of medical in

spection and health guidance was not of major importanoe

exoept in so far as it indioated the trend of the eohools

to tahe over the euperrislon of the health of its future

citizens* The tendencies of the guidance movement in

1890-1900 for adjusting the sohool to the needs of ths in

dividual were encouraged and broadened in scope by various

progrsssive cities in the decade 1900-1910 which is the

period inoluded in this chapter*

1* Instruction for learning a trade or preparing

for a job was the most important aim in the guidanoe move-*

ment of this decade* The Industrial levolutlen and the

oonae(j,uent epeoialisation in c<^uaeros and industry had a

large and extensive effect on all the institutions of ths

period* To secure positions in this industrial em, young

people had to be trained* Meyer Bloomfisld wrote the fol

lowing about the new demands being mde on the sohool in

1911:



"Hew deiBands B.t% md9 upon tho poblio
eohool B^etem as the egeaoy for solTing
the prohlem of vooational edueation*
fhe right of every child to seoure the
best possible ohanoe in life siakes neeea«'
sary the public control of vocational
training."*

fhs publio schools responded to this demM «dth the Intro*

duotion of more vooational training oourses in the higii

sohools.^ fhis emphasis on vocational education was also

an outgrowth of the democratio oouoept of eduoation as a

preparation for life*^ The following paragraph was written

by Paul Sanus at the beginning of the twentieth oentury

whioh expresses the popular oonoept of eduoation at that

time}

"••••the eduoation demanded by demooratio
sooiety in modem times must be a prepar~
ation for active life. Low the only real
preparation for life's duties, opportuni
ties, and privileges is partioipation in
them, so far as they can be rendered in
telligible, interesting, and aooessible
to children and youth of school ago; and
henoe the first duty of all eduoation is
to provide this participation as fully and
as freely as possible,"*

!• Meyer Bloomfield, fhe Vooational Guidance of Youths
{Boston: Houghton Mifflin dompany, 1^1), p.

&• 1# ?• Oubberley, Publio Sduoation in the United
States. (Hew York: Houghton Mifflin, i919). pp. 409-410•

Ibid,, p. 356,

f. T. Carlton, 0£. olt., pp. 16, 17.

4. Paul H^us, a Modem Sohool^ Hsw lorbi fJbs HasalUaB
Company. 1904), p. 4,



It was telleTed that with the eatahlishaieiit of the pubXia

aohool epstem there wotU^d he etiual opportaaltlea for all

thoae iBtereeted in training for a trade or rooatlos »•

well aa thoee pursuing a profession* This w«8 aptly eJE<*

premed hy Hanue in X Modern ̂ ofaool:premed oy Hanue in ̂  Modern ̂ ofaool:

•^Bemocratio education* that offers
equal opportunities to all,mat
therefore, in iny opinion, provide as
adequately for the vooational alias of
future artisans, raerohants, and fariaers .
as for fhture professional laen*^

Mr9 Sanus slaborates this aim still wore in the following

%uotation!

^'•••■the sohool should aoqualnt the pti«*
pll with the weaning and the istportanoe
of a vooation; but it also means that
the sohool should offer the pupil some
training that begins the preparation
for the life pursuit for which his tastes
end apjtitudes espeolally qualify hiiaj so
that when he leaves the seoondary aohool
he a»y enter on that pursuit itself, or
on further preparation for it with sows
knowledge of its scope end weariijig, soms
Itnawledge of the underlying principles
on which success in it depends, and sows
power over its fundamental faots and
proeessea*"^

In this quotation there Is the very important Im*

plication that the schools should now assume more respons**

Ibillty for the suooees of the student in his adjustment

to society than ever before,'

X* ^Ibid,, p» do,

Xbld,. p, BP*

8* Alexander Inglis, ££. elt*. p. 360,



S« iteoBd &Ia of tho guldaxioe norexaexit in thia

daoftAa wao to pro^vma good oitizoas* vlio would be doairabla

olosieata In a dtnooratlo sooiotjr* fhis iowolTea the train**

ing of students to be ready to aooept and assume the proper

olvlo duties with deairahle attitudes towards health, morals*

oonduot and other aspeots of oirll aooiety* In past years

the home sndeoxmBunity had provided the experienoe, ideals

and training for oitizenship, but in reeent years and with

ohanges in the home life of mny families in the United

;itate&, the aohools gradually assumed this partioular part

of the individuals' preparation for life# is Oarlton

wrote in 190as

*^j?or many years the aobool has been
gradually inereaaing its iaportnnoe
as a faotor in molding the life and
ideals of the young#"*

The nssd for a definite plan of guidanee for oitisenship

was also emphasised by Carlton# He oommented that too many

immigraute had learned their iessona in oitlsenehip from

the ward "boss" whioh was oertainly not In heeping with the

best of demooratio ideals# Me wrotet

"••••the eohool ought to display
greater activity in regard to the
praotloal teaohing of good oitiaenshlp*
Something more oonorete and real should
be given thsui mere platitudes regard
ing liberty and freedom*"*

Im f# f# Oarlton, oit*# p»

ZikjdSL*» S* S70»



f]M f<xr the expaneion of the funotlons of e&u-

oatiOB to iiK»3.ud« guldaaoe for oitisensMp and partioipatiOQ

In oooiety was noted by Monroe in 1906 in the followingt

*'Mue&tion imiet be broader, sohoolroom
iustruotion laore heXpfal, more immediately
practical, and more directly related to
oondnot, aM henoe more moral*

Socially efficient and desirable oltisenship inrolved

not only good morals and conduct but also he^h* fhsrefore,

part of the aim for developing oitlzeiB out of the high

school population involved the protection and supervision

of their health* The surveys and investigations of the

previous deoade into the general health oonditions of the

school population revealed a great need for the sohools to

take over some direct supervision of and provision for the

health of the students*^

The beginning of medical inspection, and la a few of

the more progressive school syatea« the addition of a school

nurse to the staff vas begun in this decade* By 1911 there

vert about 411 cities providing smdioal Inspection in the

schools*^

Of the two alms indicated in this chapter the doalw

1* Baul Monroe, Brief Course in the History of iduoatian.
ilfew Yorks She Maomillan Oomp&ny, 1908), p* 40£*

&• a. T* Mark, jsp. clt*. p. £65,
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one mm preparation .for «siplo^«at»- .ida rm ' ■ '■

AuIteS im tine reaarHabXe teraiopaent qS the rooatioaal gold*

mmm mmemmt la the laet few pears of this deeade* fhe

other aiffit gmidaaoe for oltiseaship was m important iadioatioa

of the hroateuiag soope of the eohoolt fmnotioae and aromeed

Interest in mm$ other phseee of the einoationaX proeeeaes*

itBslE M, mmMm.* im^m^

Xb response to the demand for mere pr&otioaX suhjeoti

in the high sohooX oorrioaXnm the eehooXs added mmy more

smhjeots# At the same time the eXeotire apstem mm extending

its infXmenoe orer the sohooXs* Beth of these items

oompXioated the ohoioes the student was eacpeetei to laahe*

fhe sohooXa had not eetahXished a epstem to assist students

in the seXeotion of oourses sinoe there had not heen a simiXar

prohXem on suoh a Xarg# seaXe* the inoreasing nuimher of

fitmdents needing assistanee and the arrap of suhjeots l^om

whieh to ehoose neoessitated the eehools doing something to

remedp the eituation*

BXoomfield^ in hie booh, fho ToeationaX guidanoe of

Yout^^ refers to the hearp demands made on teaohers for

oounseXXlng both parents and students in regard to suitabXo
X

ohoioeo* lo aXso reports that in 1909 the Boston ioBooX

X« lloper BXoofli^itXdt M* Ml* B*



0oanittee inriteA Vk9 ?daatioji vlt&ob li&ft lnewD

•0ta)»Iiek«A a ft» y«ar9 aarXier by frank tarsons, to

ttuluBit a plan for Toeatlonal gnidanoe to aaolat tke pul)Xle e
1

aokools* In Anno 1909 tiio fioeton Sokool Oomaitteo ao*

eoptod tko piano and oot up tho first rooational guidanoo

program in tho pul^llo sohools* fhio o<»»aitteo appointed a

Oommittoo on Tooational MtIoo in 1909 to organiso tho plan#

fhooo appointooa hold wooklp mootii^ to dioousOf plan, and

aako arrangoBonto for putting tho program into offoot*

In 1910, this ooaoaitteo roported that
a Yooational oouxuielor had heon ap» «
pointed in everp high sohool in Boston.

further information takon from thlo oamo report ao

stated in Bloomfiold'a hook lo aa follons;

fho Yooational aounsolors in high and
eloaontarp sohools form a working or**
ganisation of oYer one hundred toaohora,
representing all the sohools. ro<»
sponsible official, or eommltteo, in
eaeh sohool stands ready to adYise pupils
and parents at times when they most need
adYioe and are asking for it. They
suggest whateYer helps may he aYdilahls
in farther edinsational preparation*

When this report was rsoeived and aooopted hy the

Boston Sohool Oomaitteo in 1910, the first organised plan

1* Meyer Bloomfleld, op* HT* p* SE*
E* artbur J* Jones, frinoiples of Guidanoe. p* 4E4

lioQraw^Eill, B* 1* «*1934

Miyer iloomfield, ££• Pit* p*



for tko TooationaX guia&noo of gouth in the pubXio sohooXa

waa formally eataliliabed*

The aotlrltioe of this first Tooatloaal gaiduwo

program «• reported hy the Ooamittee om Tooatioiial

Blreotioh were as follomi;

As a hegitiuiog of our work with pupils
we hare followed out two liuess
leoture and the oard reoord* The ad«
dresses hare heen mainly stimulating
and inspirational* It seems to the
eowoittee, howerer* that specifio in-
foramition coming from those intimately
oonneoted with certain lines of lahor
should hare a place also in this lecture
phase of our work* In a large number
of high and elementary schools addresses
of this charaoter hare been given by
emperte during the year* The oommittee
olaim no eredit for these^ though oarriod
out under the inspiration of the move
ment the ooi^ttee represent* The
oustom of having such addresses givsn
before the Junior Alumni Assooiations,
Parents Assooiations, and evsning sehool
gatherings have beoome widespread, the
various masters taking the initiative
in suoh oases*

A vooatlonal reoord oard oalling for
elementary sehool data on one side and
for high sohool data on the other, has
been furnished all the elementary sohoole
for registration of this years graduates*
The same oard will be furnished to high
sohoole this fall* These oarde are
to be sent forward by the elementary
sohool ooxuQselors to high sohoole in
September, to be revised twice during
the high sohool oourse* The value of
the eard record is not'so oiuch in the
registering of oertain data as in the
results of the prooeea of getting these*
The effeot upon the mental attitude of

I:'4



aad $area$ la esc*
oallaat^ aad malces sa adaira1>3le

in tae plaa of TaoatlOBw
al dir«Qtiaa*i

la thia amtllaa giren abore of taa aot^Titiaa of t^a

Boatoa foomtlomX gaidsaaa pxogrsaa^ a^eas of tho aaaaal^

ial metaoda of gaidaaaa pragx^^ omh aa eallaatiag

iata« Batpiaf raaorda aad iatarriawiag whloh wara to Ba

foaad ia aaay ai^ oehoolo in tho aoat S&m daoadea

ara iadioatadft

Tbo aataoda of prooadmxa for asooaplltaiag taa

aaooad aia of ta« goidsaoe mrroiauiat ia taia daeada woro

rmtbor poorlsr daTelopod aatil wall tiararda tao oad of

taa dooada* fkoro wara, bomoror, aarliar, aoiBa iadioat*

ioaa taat taa atadaat haaita ooaditioas aad proviaioaa

for proaiea oaildrenwere faat aooomlag aa laportaat ©on*

oara of ta® aohoolt.

Boatoa atarted a iroiuBtarp aadioal iaapaotioa piaa

ia letd, aad law Xowk Citp a aiaiiar om ia 2.8t?, bat

it waa aot aatiX 190S taat taa firat aoaooi aaraa waa

aapiOf^ad# Mr. Oarltoa giraa ta® foXXowiag daaoriptioa

o|f^ l^a datiea of ta® iospaatora aad auraaa*

fa® iaapeotora «xaaia« ey®8, taroata,
®f taa oaildraai ta® aaraaa

gita aid aad advio® in ta® traatmeat of
Biiapl® ailaaats, troat ©ortaia oaaaa

1* Maper BlooafisXd, op» dll.* pp«
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etioh as oruptlona of the akin
or the presence of Tsrmln*

giallar pl&na for medical inspection were found

in Boston, Philadelphia and Chicago, and "hy 19XX aa

OMani' M ̂3.X cities had provided sedioaX inspeotion" in

the aohooXs*^ Ocaraes in phyaioXogy and hjgieue found

their way into the high sohooX onrriouXa towards ̂ e

end of the nineteenth and Beginning of the twentieth oen<«»

tury* IngXia reports the foXXowing ooncernlng the teaoh-

ing of theee oonraeai

By the beginning of the present
oentury uearXy aXl States had
aade XegaX provision requiring
the teaohing of physloXogy and
hygiene with "apeoiaX instruction
as to the effect of aXohoXio drinks
and of stimoXants and narcotics on
the human system*

Bdixoators hoped that the introduction of such a

course wouXd prepare students for heaXthfuX Xiving*

The instruction in such courses was poor and Xack of

good textbooks was another dietinot handioap* Eaphasie

was usuaXXy pXaoed on oXassifioation of the anatomy
4

rather than on praotioaX hygiene*

X* ?• f* CarXton, p£* oit* p* £8S

2* £* P* CubberXey. Public Eduoatio'i 'In The United
btates, pp. 394-6. . .. > - ' •

^3. 4lexander Inglis, op. oit. p. 645-6

4. Ibid. pp. 646-7



Witli ths adTeot of oompulsory sohool laws and

tl^e roaulting inoreas* is tho esrollaont of aohools

thromgiiLOist ^o Statoe tho problem of tbe JuTonile

delioquest beoame aonte* Oarlton wrote tbe followisg

ooooernlng this situation in 1908:

•••••••is the orowded aoboola of our
large oitiee the problem of the truant
and delinq^uent or oo-oalled '^inoor-
wigible" ehild has aesumed serious
proportions*

ho teaoher« no matter how oonsoientlous or
effioient she may be, can properly
treat partioular oasee in a sohool of
forty or fifty bright, energetio and
restless ohildren* Maaxy oases rei^uirs
speoial treatment; and riewed from a
purely financial point of view—let the
taxpayer take notioe**it Is more desir*
able to treat the case now than later .
in the career of the partioular individual*'^

fhs relations between sohool and hosw were too far

apart to deal effeotively with the problem. A visiting

teaoher was appointed first in lew fork in 1908 and short*

ly thersaftsr Boston and Hartford did ths same to tsks

oar# of problem oases* fho duties of these visiting

teaehero were essentially the same as those inoluded in
%

the personnel of modern guidanoe programs*

1* 7* f* Carlton, j^* Pit* pp* 245*

2* Arthur J^* Jonss, op* oit* p . 197*

Boo..* o,i.t >



X910 tli« aobooXs ir«r« assuialng aor« aad aore

AXreot iatarast in th» sta&oiits eepeoiaXXjr in t!ioa«

hif^ fWlliooX ataXanta who faiXod to aako aatlafactory

adjuataoxit la the aohooX aad dropped oat* with the pro-

hXea of a rapidly isoreaeiag earoXlaent la the high aohooXa

aod a a^hed laoreaae la JuTeaiXe deXln^aeaoy the Xeaders

la edaoatloa throughout the Ualted Statea hegaa aeehiag

wigra aad aaaaa of aaslatiag etudeata la whelr preparatloa

for Xifo*

X90Q>X9XQ,

Xa this first decade of the tweutlath oeatury anoh

progress was aade la the deireXopaeat of the guldaaoe

aoveaeat* The deaaud for more praotioaX ourrlouXa

was helag met hy the sohooXa with the additioa of apeolaX

ooureea aad vooatioaaX tralaiag* Ahout the aaae time

developed prohXema of adjuetmeat, of promotioa,

aad of meeting the apeoiaX reHuXrameats of orgaalsed Xat»or

which required aaslBtanoe* aofaoola had aotusXXy

astahXiahed guld^ee prograi^ but the aaed for thaa was

Just as urgeat as befor•• OubberXey la X9C9 wrote ooa*

oeralag this aeed)

la proportloa aa our aoolaX life
beoomes broador aad more oompXeX|
a Xoager period of guldaaoe beoooea



ueoeasas'y to prepare the lodividaal
for mXive partiolpation In it,^

Jlie iQefflolesoy of the aohools la preparing poatli

for life wee still a ooatroversial Sulijeot* Cabltorlep^

noted this wealuaess of the patolio sehools* eepeoisll# the

high eohools ae followa:

2he eohool aast grasp the signifioanoe
of its eooial oonneotions and relations,
and oust oome to realise that its real worth
and its hope of adequate reward lies in
its sooial effioienoy#*^

fhs psyohologists led by Pewey and Hall oritloised

the sohools over-oiaphesis on the praotieal preparation of

its students for vooational life. Hall felt that the

ohild's interests and native tendonoies were neglected

and sacrlfioed to the derelopmeiit of speoifio skills,^

At the satte tine fhorndike, (Joddard and !l?eraan

war# developing mental tests and soales of eduoatlonal

Measurement, These tests and asasursnents wer# not used

extensively during this deoade siaoe they wore not deoaed

of mooh value, Blooafield referred to then in the follow*

ing paragrapht

At present it is very doubtful
whether psychologloal tests oan

IMd. p, 54,

3, 0, 3, Hall, MuoHtloaal
jB, Appleton—1911,

L, Vol, I, pp. 61d.f



"be aaed to bjr tho
eotmselor* Oluoa of 7sXo« stay
be found in the eleaeatary teete
for vision, hearing, saueoular
eenae, aeaooiationotime, and the
(iuiohiiess of perooption* Lab
oratory payohoXogy, however, la
not far enough advauoed to enable
one to fathoBi bent and aptitude*
fhe ooBfflon-aenae teats of experi|noe
are laore reXiabXe guidea,** •••**

'She next deeade waa to ate the expansion and adoption of

SK^apa paychoXogioaX and seientifio aathoda in tha guldasoa

movesent than waa aatloipated by BXoomfieXd in tha above

quotation*

fha expansion of tha guldanoe funotiona of the sohooX

to inoXude reaponsibiXlty for the hygiene, phyaioaX weXfare,

pXscement, training, deXinquenoy and auooeea of its atudenta

in oivio Xife wars baooadag evident* fhia aeleotion from

CubberXey is deaoriptive of this ohanga in funotiona of tha

eohocX at this timei

Baoh year the ohiXd is oooiing to beXong
more and more to the etato and Xeaa
and Xeaa to the imrent****

fhe pXea in defense that "the ohiXd
la my oMXd" wlXX not be aooepted much
longer by society* Our future welfare
is too thoroughly in the keeping of the
ohlXd to permit of auoh s policy*^

X* Meyer BXoomfieXd, ̂ * ait* pp* 9B-4*

2* 1* P* Cubherley, eha^ing Oonoeutiona ̂  |
p* 6B, X909, Boston* Eerughtoa MiffXln*



fii« high sohool had aow heoom® important public

institution through which tho idoaXs of hmorioan life

were td he perpetuated# Ihe puhlio escpeoted the schools

to provide the neoeasaiqr inetruotion emhling youth to

heoome eooially effioieat and eoonomioally isidepeadont

upoa leaviag school#

k  f \%
V  • -I
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OHAfTSB 7

fHB mmioBmMf of oeqamxzbj> quibabcs

DURm THE PSBIOD 1910-1920

It Idle opening of tiie eeooud deeede of the twenti

eth oentury it heeene q,uite ewldeot that the eohoole were

not proTlding a estlsfaotory type of eduoation for meet

ing the demanda of life in a highly indnstrialised aooie'^.

Oommentiz^ on this oonditlon Hall wrotet

"Onr land and onr age are indastrial*
The prime oondltion cf oltlaenship and
eelf-reapeot is the power of self sup
port* Frma all of tMs our eohool sys
tem has held itself aloof* Happily» .
however, a great awakening l^a Oegun*"^

1* 6. Stanley Hall, Hduoational Pro hie me, 1 (Rew York:
D. Apple ton Company* 1911}, p* h41*



By the awahenlog of the aohoola Hell aeaat that at laet

the aohoola were pre paring to meet thla teiaand hy proTid*i»

ing training aod inatruotion more suited to the iieeAa of

the students* It waa now generally agreed that the aohoola

should offer Induatrial training* Aa Hell wrotet

''•***induBtrial training is hy gener
al consent the greatest anS saost urgent
prohleia ooofroutiug the Amerloan people.
Its dimensions, oomplexitiea, and dif
ficult lee are even greater than those
BK^t interested have yet begun to re
alise*"*

The suggestion made by Ball in the last aentenoe has

important implications for guidance in this deoade* W^ith

the introduotion of opportunities for vooaticnal training

on an extensive soale in the high schools there aroae many

oomplexitiea and difficulties suoh as the ohoioe of ooaupa-

tion, seleotiOQ of courses, and plaoement* To meet these

latter problems guidanoe programs were organised within the

schools* In this ohapter will be explained this very in

teresting phase whioh was called vooati(Xial guidanoe*

In addition to the developaient of organised vocation

al guidance there also developed another hind of guidanoe

called eduoational guidanoe* This type of guidanoe aroee more

slowly than the vooational since the pressure for this hind

of assistaiioe was not so great* A third type of guidanoe

also in this deoade was for oitisenship* This was a oarry-

P« 640.



orer frost the proeodlag dooado but with new axtd stroogor

•apltaoio, oopooialljr after the World War. All of theao

oew developraente in guidaiioe are treated in this ohapter.

1. fhe prlnoipal aim of the galdanoe sterrement In

this daosde was vooational, a oontinnation of the Tooation«

al aim ehioh had hegan in the last years of the first deoade

of the twentieth oentury. She Boston Sohool Ooiasiittee was

the first public school organisation to introduoe vooational

guidanoe direotly into the sohools* The aims, organization,

and prooedurea of this Yooatitntal Information Department

organized in Boston in 191B, with Miss Laura Vfsntworth

in charge and under the supervision of Assistant superin

tendent Maurice B, White, beoaws the model for many other

similar organizations in publio sohools for vocational

guidance.^ The purposss of this first Vooational Informa

tion Departm^t as interpreted by Allen were as followsi

"1, To gather vooational information*

&m To seleot teaohers and others
and train them to aot as ooun-
selors of pupils, and through
them to distribute educational
and vocational information to
pupils and parents."^

1, f. Allen, Br^nclples^d Brobleq«| in Yooatiopfi;^
Guidance. (Jiew Torkl McGraw-Hill Book Company, 1927), pp, 7-8,

Ibid,. p* 8,



Zn 1916 tiia Tooational Znforaatlozi Dapartiaectt of-3o8«>

ton was revised and enlarged* It beoame the Department of

Yooational Guidance under the direotlon of Miee Susan

1

Ginn* fhe ssae aima as given ahofve for the Yooational In

formation Department were oontinued*

During the first half of this deoade similar aotiv-

itiea were oarried on hjr B* W* teaver, Ohairman of the

atftdents* Aid aosamittee of the High School Tea oh era' Assooi-

ation* The aims of the vooatimial guidauoe fhnotious of

this ooiiemittee as reported in 1909 werei

"to aid deserving students to eeoiure
employment during vaoatione and for out-of-
sohool hours in order to earn a part of
their support} to advise those who are
ready to leave school, lUid others who are
compelled to leave aohool, in the cboioe
of a vocation; to direct them how beat to
fit themselves for their chosen vocation and
to assist them in securing employment whioh
will lead to suooess in those vocations**'^

fhe following statement taken from tiie report of the

Committee on Vocational Education of the haticxial jiducation

Association in 1916 indicates to what extimt the vooatioual

guidance movement had beooiae part of the regular school

organization

"Comprehensive vooational aesistanoe,
thro ugh s pec i ally t rsi u ed t eao he re
and others, is now recognized as a

1* Arthur 3, Jones, oni oit.> p* 4E4«

Hsport of the work of the Students* Aid Committes of
the Hi^ dohool Teachers* Aaaooiatlon of lew York City,
(May 16. 1909) p. 6.



prop«r part of the new lu^ehinexT of
eervloe, eervloe whloh should hegla
iu the elei&eiitar^ grades and oontluue, at
least to the period of young manhood and
woaalihood.'*^

from 1910-191& the vooational guidance moremeut

spread rery rapidly In the larger oities in the United

States auoh as Urand Rapids, Miohigaaj Hartford, Oonneotl*

out{ Philadelphia, Oinoinuatl, and Chieago* Zn Qrand Rap*

ids, the vocational guidanoe alas developed in a slightly

different mumr» B« Pavia of t^e Oenti^l High Sohool

"inaugurated a plan of tesushiug a knowledge of the vooa*

tiona through ton regular ooxireea in iSnglish."^ 2he ain

of this method of oonveying vocational information to stu*

dents was the same as in other oities but it brought the

teashing of vooational information into a amsh oloser re

lationship to the sohoola*^

fhe aims of the vocational guidanoe movement in the

high schools remained much the same as originally proposed

by frank Parsons in 1903 at the Boston Vooational Bureau

with one exception. The followers of Parsons drifted away

1. Ooimaittee on Vocational Muoation of the Rational
Muoation kasooiation, "Vooational Beoondary education".
Bulletin PI, (Washington} United Btates Bureau of Muoa
tion, 1916).

2. Arthur J# Jones, oit.. p. 424*

3. W. 0. Ryan, Jr«, "Vooational Guidanoe and the Puhlio
Bohoola", Bulletin £4. (Washington, B. C.s United Btates
Bureau of Muoation, 1913) p. 2B.



from hia original emphaala on tha aHXitiea anft aptitudes

of tlie indlylduala and emphasised the distrihuting of ooou*

patioaal and vooatiorial information.^ fhia transition or

shift in the aims of the mrly guidance morement was noted

hy Williamson and Barley in the following words:

"Strangely enough, the rooational
guidanoe moTement as it has developed . Uiioria
historioally has paid less aiid less
attention to the problem of analysing
the individual and pafd more and more
attention to the problem of aooumula-
ting end disseminating informal on
about oooupatious. Both phases of
the work were recognized at the out
set by Barsons as being of eq,uaX im
port anSe#"»

It was during the last half of this deoads 1910-1920,

timt psychologists were preparing the way for the reintro-

duotion of the analysis of the individual to the guidanoe

movement* fhe Carnegie Institute of feohnology whioh was

established shortly befors the World War beoame a center of

research and applied psychology.^ Hew methods mid techniques

of measuring and analysing individuals were being developed

very rapidly, fhese methods of teste and measurements were

frequently used experimentally by psyohologists on sohool

X. B. G. Williamson, and J. G. Barley. Student Personnel
Work. (Xew York: MoGraw^Sill Book Company, 192^)p.viii.

2. Boo, pit.

B. Boo. Pit.



ehlldren but uot In relation to tbe guldaz^fe funotiona of

tbe aohoola* fhe moet Important oontribution of the psy<-

ohologiats to the guidance moreswnt at this tiaw waa,

"••••the deTelopxaent of intelligenoe
testing prior to and during the borld
War, together with the widespread appli
cation of iutelligenoe testing in
schools and oolleges after the ?mr«"^

It was not Icmg after the se developiaents that the

aims of the guidance furiotiona underwent isajor changes

with the emphasis falling on the consideration of each

student as an individual with likes, and dislikes, abil

ities, limitations, desires, ideals and aabitlona. fhe

ohangea and results of the new aims of the guldanoe move

ment that were beginning to take form in 191P with the

extensive use of tests, will be included in the next ohap-

The aims of the vocational guidance movement in the

decade 1910-19£0 may be summarised by the following <iuota-

tiona from Monroe and Oubberley reepeotivelys

"It is not an attempt to find em
ployment for young people, although
this is somstimes done, but rather
an effort to secure intelligent se-
leotion of a pursiiit on the basis of
ade^iuate knowledge#"®

"fhe idea underlying is not primarily

£• Paul Monroe, Oy(
fhe Maomillan Company,

lia of Idi

I  p. 740,
i,, T (Saw York I



to filid Jobs for youBg people, but
rather to provide parents and pupils
with information as to the demands
and opportunities in the different
life oareers, and the beat means of
preparing for and entering them# The
real purpose is to sort out oapaoitles
and adaptabilities, to prolong prepara*
tion in sohool, and to steer young
people away from vooations for whioh
they have no uatiiral aptitude and froai,
essentially "blind-alley oooupations*^

2* fhe second aim of the guidance funotions of the

high schools during the deoade 1910-1920 was to provide a

more general type of guidauoe whioh was known as eduoation-

ai guidance* In the History of western i»duoatlon. Boyd

refers to this developawjnt as "a remarkable ext«i8ion of

the fhnotion of the sohools beyond the mere provision of

learning" to a concern with every aspect of ohild lift*®

Xn the following (quotation, Blooafield speaks of eduoation~

guidanoe as being eq^ually important and preosdlng vooa<*

tlonal guidance*

"The question of choice of a life-
work involves quite as much select
ing the right kind of further
aohooling ae the right vooatiOB*"^

The oonoept of educational guidanoe as developed by

Brewer in 1916 was as follows}

1* Bu j?. Oubbsrley. Publio Bduoatioa in the United States^
(lew York: Houghton Mifflin, 1919J p* 426•

2* i». Boyd, Pit*, p. 401*

B* Meyer Bloomfield, Youth, aohool and Yt
Yorki Houghton Mifflin Uomimny, lilhT p* £8*

U (Hew



effort to easlot In the
iotelleotuel growth of an izidlvldtuil
is ednoatioual guiaauoe*"^

He elaboratee his oouoept further in the following:

"Uoet eduoational guidarioe la also
Tooatlonal guidanoe. But when it
haa to do atrlo% with sooial, olvlo*
reoreatiOiisl and moral affairs, though
it may hear indirectly on the oocupation
it oaxmot he oalled Tooational guidance
in the strict serise of the term*•••The

V  dlatinotion depends on the purpose in-
\  Tolved: whether to improve the child's

vocational ehaaoea, or to advance his
I  education. And the ohief eduoati^al

•  ; guidance needed at the present time,
and the chief way it can serve the vo
cation of the child is advice about, and
improvement of his schooling.'^

The appearance of this aim was due to a ntuhber of

different factors such as surveys and studies carried on

among the high schools in various parts of the United Statesi

One of the most extmielve surveys «as the one carried on in

Bss Moines* This was a survey of what bsoame of high school

graduates* The results of this study were reported in the

Dee Moinee l^hlle School itipil and Batplovment Yooational

Bulletin lo. 8^ in 1914* The weahnessss of the high school

organisation was also the subject of a number of studies* i

few examples of these are given belowt

"At present only about one-third
of the pupils who enter the first

1* 3* U, Brewer, oit*. p* 401,

^ * ^00 * cit»



year of tho sohool reaoh
the four-^ear hi^ sohooX, and only
0110 111 niuo lo gr&duatod**** of
thoeo enter tbe four-year high
sohool, ahout one-third leave hofore
the beginning of the aooond year,
ahout one-half are gone hefor# the 3
bogiuuing of the third year, and .
fewer than one-third are graduated,"

"Investigations of causes far leav
ing sohool showed that 46 per cent
left heoause they were restless and
diaoontented, £0 per oeut heoauss
they were haohward, and £0 par^oent
heoause of eoonoaiio pressure,"^

"Boys leave sohool for a variety of
reasons, fha three siost oosmonXy
offered are 'neoessity*,'dissatis-
faotion with sohool*. and 'prefsrenos
for worh*,"®

"7hers are two laaiQ reasons for ohild-
ren leaving sohool—eoonofflio pressure
and diasatisf&otion with sohool,"'^

"It does not seem to he the prime motive
of the high sohool faculty as a whole
to bring out the best that is in the
pupil, but rather to periait the delin-
i^aent to eliminate himself from his
olass Qt sohool through repeated fall-
urea,"®

She principal result of these studies as reported by

1, Commission on the Beorganisation of heoondary Musa-
tion of the lational hduoation Assooiatios, "Cardinal Prin-
oiplcs of deoondary hduoation",(Wai^ington 1>, O.t United
iStates Bureau of •^uaatlon, 1919) Bui Is tin lo, 36, p, 8,

5, W. Carson hyan, Jr,, ££. olt,. p, 47,

IM4*»
4, Ibid,, p, 68,

6, Briggs, S, H,, "Secondary Muoatlcaa", Bulletin 47,
(Waahington, B, 0,: United States Bureau of Eduoatlon, 1916)
p, 38,



Mr. 8yaa was as followst

**^raotloalljr all thoso studios same
to the oouolusioQ that act xoerelj'
vooatioml training was needed, hut
guidance—eduoational guidanoe that
would keep hoya and girls in sshool
and help theia select useful ooursea
of study, and spaoifio Tooatiooal
guidanoe that would aid hoys and
girls in planning ahead for their
future oooupations*"^

V  ̂8 a result of these and many other studies of

kigh sohool atudenta many ohaagea wore saade in the organ*

iastion of secondary education#^ Ouidame in the public

schools soon hacsuoe organised around the aerren fields of

aotivity upon whioh the reorganization of secondary edu*

oation was baaed, "health, ooromand of fundamental prooes*

sea, worthy home meabership, vocation, citizenship, worthy

use of leisuro and othlosl oharaoter."^ These seven fields

of activity indicated a oognlaanee of the extended func

tions of the aehoola to imlude all aides of the student's

life.

During the sans period that these studies of aohool

leaving and employmmit were made the states assumed the

right to legislate school attendance lawe,^ at first the

age limit for oompulsory attendance in most states was

1, W, 0arson Ryan, Jr., ££. oit.» p. 38,

2. frank f. Bunker. "Reorganizaticai of the kublio School
System", Bulletin 8, (WaahingtoBs Dnited states Bureau of
iiuduoatl on, 1916},

S, Wm. M. Brootor, Bducatioiial and Yooational Suidanoa-
(Bostonj Houghton Mifflin Company, 1925) p. 86,

(Mew Yorkt Houghton Mifl



fourteea, then later sixteen*^ fhe oompuleory school laws

iuoreassd the eurolliBeat in the high schools rapldljr*^

the saoie tiaie these imsses of studeuts needed help in

selecting their courses of studj from among all the elec*

tixea included in the curriculum. Thus there developed a

need for suaother type of guidance whioh was not purely to*

oational hut educational and hr^mder In scope.

a. !fhe third aim of this decade waa to prepare for

oltizenehip. The soolologioal idea that education wae a

preparation for oltisenship was commonly aooeptedf^ how*

ever the new ideas emphasised in the oltisenship aim of the

guidazioe movement as expressed hy Monroe, were

"••••that individual and social wel*
fare, happiness and righteousness
depend more largely than ever before
recognized upon the relations exist*
Ing between persons and classes in
institutional life. Therefore edu*
cation has a new work, that of Claris
fying the has&l prinoiplos of this
relationship and of giving informa
tion conoenjiiag the very complex re*
latiCHus in soolety and a new aim.
found in social motive. The new work
demands a readjustment of emphasis
upon subjects of instruotion, with
greater attention to historic, eoonom*
io and literary subjects

31* ^00> bit.

£• Moos, L* V«, and Seefauver, 0. K., Guidance in 3soon*
dary Schools. (lew Tforks The Macmillan Oom£miuy, 193£} p. 49£.

f,. f»3ctbook in the ystory of Bduoatlon.(Mew iTorkt The MaomilXan Uompany, 19051 p« 71b«

4« hoc. Pit.



filis alffi was naw emplieaia was muoh broad*

«r and beoaas a fuBotional part of tks Mgh sohooX proigpraui

as will bo iQdioatti in tbo motbods of proooduro during *1^18

dooado 1^X0*X@£0* fhls olrio aiia boeamo partionXarX;^ strong

in tbo sohooXs during and after tbo poriod of tbo lorXd War«^

fbe dooado i9X0*i9£0 reroaXod a treiMndons growtb in

t ©spociaXXy tbo d

dofinits aims* fbo Too&tionaX ai» was not now but it inoXmd*

ed oioro so ops thm In tho proriouo dooades* fbo aim of odu*

oatioual or s moro gonoraX aXX arcaind t;^|)o of galdanoe was a

aoro roooat deroXopaont nfeiob was to smporoodo tbo rooation*

al aiffi in tho noxt dooado# fh© third aim» oivio guldanoo, was

mor© strongXjr oaphasisod and soon liohiorod sow iaportanoo in

tho guidanoo fnootions of tho sohooXs#

Sinoe tho gmidaaoo aims of the high aohooXs in this

dooado wer© so different from thos® of proooding periods it

was noooaaarj that now mothods of prooednr© be deroXopod t©

aohiero thorn, fo oarri^ out the rooational aim of the guid*

anoo movement In this dooado a Xargo numhor of metl-ods of

vooational guidanoo were found, fho Goiamittoe on Vocational



Muoatioia of tii« national Muoatioo ̂ isaooiation roported tho

following Biathoda m&A for voaatioaal guidaao© ia 1916.^

"(a) s©looted readiogs uMor guidaaoe
of sohool with a view to oonvey- ij
ing iMftjriaatlou ae to eoosomio ao- ' ;
tivities* the qualities denuded
in the varioi^ voeatioua, ©to.

(n) systematic readiic^ and study of
speeially prepared pamphlets,• • •

(o) individual or group ooufereooes
of pupils with teaohers for pur-r

.  . ■ poses of diso'oesijag vooatlonel
opportunities, eto*

(d) aystematio study of youug parsons
from the standpoint of their physd-*
oal and intelleatual mafceup, with
view to advising th« as to lines
of employment which they can most
effectively enter;

fePprevooational training* with a view
to di800verii:ig the pupils fitness.#•#

ff) systematic study of various eoonomio
lines of employaient with a view of
ohtainitg speoiflo data to he used
in advisliig yerung persons seeking
employment;

ig) aainteriaiioe of employment agenoiea
for young persons of day or evening
sohool with a view to assisting them
to obtain work in suitable ocoupa*
tioui*

Mditional methods of vooatioual guidance through

the giving of vocational information as used in high schools

was reported by ttf* Carson iyan, Jr., in 1P1@ as followst

"l# i'hrough Vocational talks by repre*
sent stives of the vooation;

E. Shrough vocational pamphlets;

!• Committee on Vocational Sduoation of the Hational
Muostion association, "Vocational Secondary Muoation^y
aulletin El, {Washington, U. Q«$ Cnited States Bureau
of jiduoation, 1S16) p.?!.



3« fhroTigh study of Ecgllsh, olvloe,
attd other sohooX suhjeots;

4. through regular ooursee in voca*
tioual informatioB}"*

Auother method reported hy H» Brlgga for glTiag

yooational guidauoe was,
IS *

"••••hy leadiug the pupil to a oouoep* /
tioo of the Tariety and the eignifioaBoe
of the wori: to be done in the world* i'hia
may bo done in part at least through a
study of vocations* Pupils may thus be
led to see wuat fields of aotivity aro
open both to boys and girlsj what general
and what a pec if io personal iiualities are
neoeaaary for progreaaive euooasa, together
with the apooial training required*..."2

Another method which developed tcsrarda the end of

the decade and was to have oonsiderabl© ©ffoot on the hi^

school ourrioulum was suggested by Brewer in 1918* Hhis

BWthod Involved vocational courses with good textbooita ia-

oluding exercises# suggested questions and probl^is to be

worked out by the pupils with the aselstanoc of the teacher* .

Mr* Brewer also felt taat hi^ sohool students were auffio-

iently mature end interested that detailed enalysis of occu

pations should be included in the vocational courses*®

fhat the above aaentioned laethods were used may be shown

by exoerpta from Brewer's report on the vooational guidaaoe

in Boston Hi|^ bohools*^

1. W, Carson Ryan, Jr., "Vocatiorial Cuidanoo and the Pub
lic hohools". Bulletin Ed (Washington, B.O.s United States
Bureau of hduoation, 1918} p. V8*

B* f. H* Briggs, Oj2,. Pit*, p, 3S.

B* J* M* Brewer, l^he Vooational Suidauoe Movement- (JSew
York: fhe Maomillau Company, 1919) pp* B89,270*

4* lbid.> p* 35,



"During VnB olosing wtelca of tht
aohooi year laerabers of the staff
iJerson&liy iuterriew eaoh maber
of the graduating oIsbsos, and
also make an effort to aid in
plaoeiaont.,,. In most of the sohoola
two or more teaohers are allowed
part-time for counselling iMiTlduals,
but thore seems to be no oojomittee
of oooperatioij between the several
eohoola* suid no attempt to supervise
the work.#.. Effort is made to
differentiate the school program, ro-
oational outlook la widened early in
the elementary aohool, advice ooac^s
eometime ahead of plaoeaent, efforta
are made to keep ohildren In aohool,
en attempt is made to safeguard the
oritioal time of sohool leaving,
placement is carefully done, and fol
low up is provided for."*

fhe methods for the vocatienal guidance of youth

in Gr^ad fiaplds, Michigan, were luite different from the

preeedures used in other oitiee* Mr. ̂ esee B. Davis "in

augurated a plan of teaching a knowledge of vooationa through

the regular courses in English.^ fhe plan evolved by ICr*

Devia and deecrlbed in detail for the ninth, tenth, eleventh,

and twelfth grades Is given below:

"linth grade.—In the ninth grade
the study becomes personal, md
outers into more elaborate blograph-
y. Typical exeroises are as follows:
itr ?moe3tora; x^^tere they camie from;
why they came to b is countryj wheth
er or not they had to contend with
hardships; what they have done here.
My parents: Sarly life; hardships;

Ibid., pp. BS, S6,

2. b. Carson Hyau, Jr.. '*Yooati©ial Guidanoe and the Pub-
lie dchoola", Bulletin 24 (Washington, D.O,; United btates
Bureau of hduoation, 191d) p.



oooupatlou, its diffioulties and
advanttiges. Wh&t hare they done
for their ohildrent y^self: My
childhood; w school life'; any
uaoouimonly good fortii3is» or had,
that has befallen me; pleasxiroa;
ay f&vorita studies; say amhitions;
toy health, oto*

■iQiong the biographies most used
in this grade are those of Helen
Meller, Jaoob Riia, Bookor f, V/ash-
iugtoa, Phillips Brooks, Jane Addaiaa,
hlice ft-eetian J'aliaer, iJary Lyon, and
(Phomas kdlson.

Senth grade.—.In the tenth grade a
huaiber of oooupatious are listed at
the suggestion of meuDbera of the
olaes; then each pupil presents one
orally, or in writteii eocipoaition,
helped in his preparation by laeana of
an outline, tt ometiiaes this offs^rs
cpportmuty to do research work. On©
girl listed 360 ooeupationa for ^fomen,
and the salaries paid eaoh. Her meth*
od was to take the lists of the tele
phone directory and oall up the people
whose names she fotuid, ciud then to ask
what she wanted to know, Ingexmity
will invent other methoda. Others ob
tained their faota from relatives or
friends who knew th© oooupations.

In the seoond half of this year
some of the pupils will be ready to
6t;idy aoJB® oooupation that they expeot
to enter, an outline is usually giveci
by the teacher to aid the pupil in his
investigations, the following is an
example:

My own vooation - (1) Origin or
history, (2) moderti oouditiona (as in
preoeding outline), (3) good points ^d
bad points (degree of iiidepewdeuce, per-
laanenc©, iiaportonoe, reauseration, money
or pleasure In the v/ork itself, or in
social returns), (4) how to enter it
(pregaraticaa, cost, length of time for
study), (6) oharaoteristics neoeesary
to suoosaa.



V ̂ • j-f •
i  i /

El«v®atk graa®,—Ia tiie ©leTeath
grsd® isareparatioa for TocatioBS
i® ®®iisid@r®d» ^ohool® and ool-
legss are studied—tlx© iadustrialf
professioiial, «ud pur®l;s^ literary
dohools; art sedool®; laaBtml traia«*
lag aohools, schools for physical
traiairig, etc# Sach pupil i® ex-
peoted to take a sped ml iijterest
in Bo.iae so tool aid, lo oh it up
through it® oatalogues and hy in*
terviews with graduatg®, and ooas-.
par© it with otter sciiool® of the
mm Jciiid# fhe amll oollegas ver->
sus th© large» ®®«ducatlozi Tsreus
separate schools for mn and wofflen^
eastern college® rersue western,
natixe versus foreign—all of tfeese
are used as s'ubJeQt® for discussion
and dehate* fhe suhject® rei^ulred
for college entrance and otter con
dition® are ascertained and pupils*
own propraas inepeated to see whether
their own wort Is properly oapped out
to astisfy the colltges#

In the second half of the year the
ethics of voofttioaa are considered.
Girls Vho are not goiicg to collsge ejad
have no speoial choice study prohlems
of doaestio life—the relation of
aiatress mid servant, ©xpenditur®, treat<#
moot of clerts in the stores, proper
dress, and b-uylng good articles in pro
viding household supplies, fhose who
have definite plane consider the moral
©odes of professions and bueino so life.
Here are debated the ethics of the
Gonsiiiaers' heague, Anti-Saloon he^gue,
and other leagues for the betterfaent
of social conditions,

Twelfth grade,—hhen the occupations
of the business and profeaaioxial world
have been studied, mm effort is aade
to single out for srjeeial study those
which are distinguished as supported
by and for the people beoause they are
neoesaary for the public well-being



i  aM tii» b«tterBieiit of soolety.
V  Publio icatitutloua laaiuitaiBed
#■ by taxea aupi;!/ subjects for tb«

first half year, aiid those aain-
t&iued by taxes supply subjects
for the first half year, and
those nalntained by subsoription
for the seooud* ^t the close of
the year the student prepares
a laanuscript based oa uia reading,
visits to iastitatioae, and interviews#^

The proeedure used in Poiaona, California high

soho la in It^lQ was reported by It# W# Bartlett, director

of vooation&l guidance as follovsi

Vooatioual guidMhoe us oxgi*iii;aed
in the sohools of Poaiana, California,
is base.: Oil thr bslisi taat if edu«» '
oation ie a pr eparation for life the
essentials of vooationa in which the
pupils will find life should be em
phasised tbrout;hcut the entire period
of preparation# To this end an effort has
been made to bring industrial in
formation into the lower grades throu|^
Stories of industries, talhs by
representatives of vooations, eto#

The personal element is stimlatod
by iiieana of a leoord oard, wnioh is
used throughout the grades# Open it
are entered such items as {iUslities, ^
aptitudes, enviroaeut, use of spare
time, health, after-sohool plans, etc.
The information for this large oard
ia obtelaefi from ssaaller cards which
teachers fill out for all pupils every
year and from personal interviews with
the pupils#

In the high sohool spoahors address
the student body or groups of students,
and in other ways the life aotlve Is
kept before the students#

!• Ibid. pp# 86-7,



le tlie pupil through thia perioA
a oonrsa io life oaraar ia glTea
in tha ninth yo&Y; and heoauae siany
of the pupil'a problems are in*
dividual eaoh is given a personal
interview.

There is another phases of vooat*
ional guidanoe in the Pomona sohoola
that is meeting with good results.
A great effort ia being made to pre
vent the leahage from the aohools.
The problem la not ao ranch to find
Jobs for those who drop out as to hold
pupils in sohool until better prepared
for partioipatlon in vocational life,
To this end each pupil who is thinking
of leaving or who does leave is inter
viewed in an attempt to right the mis-
understBUding whioh is often the oauae.
liany are thus saved,

III addition to the vooatlonal guidanoe prograoui

there were a number of other important developments which

were necessary to seoure the proper fanotions of sueh

programs, for examplt vocational oouneelors were used

ia the Boston schools as early as 191ie. Ths Oommittee oa

Vocational Education appointed by the Eational Maoation

Association reported in Ibid concerning the Bspartment of

Vocational duidanoe, the appointment of.

Three capable counselors se
leotod to «uake investigations
T/hioh should prepare the way for
more effective vocational guid
anoe work in the Boston schools.®

£• Coiofflltte© on Vooational iSducation of Batlonsl Edu
cation Association. "Vooational Secondary Education"-
unlted States Bureau of Aduoatlon^Bulletia 21. Ibi6, p.



The e*t«ot to whloh the idea of speotally tralneA

ooiuiselora had grown ta revealed ta the following qmot-

atien hy the eame Coamlttee on Vooational Guldanoet

Ooaprehenaive vooational aaaiatance,
through epecially trained teaohera
and others, la now reoogniaed as a
proper part of the new machinery of
aervioe, servioe which should begin
in tho elementary grades and continue,
at leaat, to the period of young
manhood and womanhood,^

Another iraportaat develoiiaeut was the new methodft
m-

of aeouring Information abou,t pupils. The Boston eohoole

makde u»e of a vooational reoord oard whioh "indioated

the parents* plan for the pupilj eepeoial ability of the

pupil in some line;" his phyaiq,us and finally his own

plan of life.^

Ths use of Bpeoial testa was just beginning to

appear in a few sohools* Kelly predioted in 1914 that.

The use of apeoial tests for
vooational guidanoe is un-*
limited,"

This was not altogether true and as jtiBBotor re-

ported ten yeara later.

The development of tests in
this field (vooational gdid-
anoe) has not Kept pace with

!• Ibid, p. 120.

g. Ibid, p. m*

h, T. L. Kelly, Muoational Guidsnoe. Hew -York:
Teachers College, Columbia University, 1914*
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the SevelojpBidBt of m0m%B.X and
pedagogical teste**

Seats and measuremeBta, new teohni^ues and aetlioda

were to beoom© an important part of tbe gaidaaae move-

ment but not until the next deoade*

She rapid devalopment of the giiidauoo Movement

in the deoade 1910-1930 can be aeea from the exoerpts of

vooatlonal guidanoe programs mssd in high sohools in var

ious parts of the United States* at first suoh programs

were found onlj Is th© larger cities liJce lew forh» Boston,

Ohio&go and Philadelphia* However, it w&s onlp^ a short

time before new methods and t;^pes of guidanoe progranm

whioh beet fitted their seeds were Sevelopei bjr small

er aohool systems throughout the country#

H# SduoBtionsl guidanoe wes the more reoont ad

dition to the guidanoe movement aM fretuently was oloas-

ly allied with vooational guidanoe# However, during

this deoed# in a very short time a number of methods for

aoheivlng this aim were developed by the high sohools#

One of the jnost important methods was that of

extending the duties of teaehers to include ooumielling#

In 1914 Mr# Ballon reported the duties of taaohars to be

the following!

1# Keeping a reoord of th©
attendaiio© of pupils*•*

1# Im# M* Prootor# Sja# olt* P« 314#



B* Oar» and distribution of
text-books and supplies* ^

';■;; •■-■, ■ - . Copying records and !|sport
'  . , oards* fhis moans laak-

I;- ing in duplioat© the promot
ion cards of each pupil; (b)
copying program cards of

s  oaoh pupil; (o) copying report
of each pupil for parents

H  twice or three times each
term; and (d) copying marks
of oaoh pupil on permanent
record cards*

4* Having oha^.'ge cf discipline
of pupils in the official class*

b* DiBseminating school notices
and g^eneral informetion*

6. looking after wardrobes and
lookers; issuing keys, replac
ing lost keys, ahd oanceling receipts
at the close of the term , or
when the pujila leave school,

f* Counselling pupils about their
election of studies end progress

5  in their work, together with other
"  general administrative dutiaa.^

It Is Interesting to note that "counselling pupils"

wss the last mentioned duty of the teacher in 1914 and

yet within a very few years only specially trained tethers

were trust'd with this fimction of the guidance program#

Ballou mentioned that only five hours per week of each
time

oounselorywae devoted to counselling at this time while

6 few years later the oounselors in many sehools spent al-

most five hours oaoh day in counselling functions#

1# f# b» Ballou, High School
New, Yojk wo/Id- Book Co.

y 1914, p. 8£-B.

B# Bich&rd B# alien, OrKanizutiou and jjuperviaioa of
Guidance ia Public Education, p. 147. Inor ihiblishlng
Q^pajcy, xqtF, 19S54,



In 1916 the duty of the eounoolor or "advisory

teaohor" had grown to inolude; the regulation of th«

aaoimt of honeworh aselgned to otudonta when the

ment aeesMd to bo too heavyi final reaponaiblllty for

the group of students alotted to hor keeping; the mod*

ifloatlon of oonditlons to suit Individuals; and help

and advise students atudants when it was neodad*^ Bunker

does not Inolude in his artiole any uention of the

organisation to carry out this oounaelllng in the sohools.

In 1918 Brewer .rote tho following whieh Indioates

ths additional nuabar of aotivities the oounselor was

expeoted to undertake:

The teacher should investigate
the ohoioes Wiich children aake,-
•thelr oholoes of studies, ooursee,
coEipanions and sohcols#^

By the end of the decade the duties of counselors

were fairly well defined and the oounselor hceaae an im

portant part of the personnel of the well organized guid-

anee programs#

Superintendent fhompson speaking before the Hioh-

mond oonvectlon of the Setioaal Vooetional Quidanoe As

sociation in 1914 referred to the importance of school re-

cords in these words;

1. frank f. Bunker, "fiecrganiastion of the Public
School System*" United States Bureau of Bducation-
Bulletln 6. 1916. p. 108.

8« J. M. Brewer; op. pit# p. 266,



sohool raoorda of pipils
if properl^r kapt sut raasona^jly eo®*
pr@jb@naiTa funaisb anoiigh px'eao®*
tiva ©Titaooe upon wliiab effaotiva
guid&noa oaa be teutatlTely based***^

Slelll' la bis boob mot portioalarly

atfiNised the advantage of a permioieBt reoord Oidrd for

gdidiag and aaslating studeoits tbroo^dmt tbeir sobooH

oareef* Zn 1914 bo oonoladed bis disoassioii oitb tbe fol*

lowing 8tatomentt

"fber© wonM, therefore, be n^y
adTantages for educational and even
a«hre particularljr for vocational
guidance if there were available grades
repreeenting ability and effort as well
as accomplisbment*'*^

In 1918 Brewer includes the beeping of eumulative

record oarde among the duties of fsrinoiples# "fbese records

ma# be fret^entl^r renewed ̂  revisedi and sbcmld register

obanges of viewpoint on tbe pirt of tbe ohild, bia scbool

marks, tbe preferences of bis parents, and his interests

outside tbe school studies#**®

Another important addition to the guidsnoe isovement

was tbe appointment of visiting or borne teaebere by »um«re»8

school boards in 191B#^ Oubberley explains tbe need for a

1« fbompson, S# 1*, "Vocational guidance". Bulletin 14.
(iasbington, D«C#$ Ifniiei '̂dtates Bureau of ̂ uoation, lil4i •

i# f# L# £elly, £E# 2il'# F*

S« M# Brewer, oit,. pp# 2S9, MO,

4# I# B# Oubberley, Introduction to tbe atadv of Eduoa*
tion and to fesehing.(Ban Franciscot Houghton Mifflin, 19£8I
p,'"' '^4#



▼isltlBg toaohdr to soouro better home-eohool oooperatioQ,

follow up the guldame work done b/ the sohool to avoid

eoouomlo waste, to aid in the social welfare of etudente

and oaice speoial proTisions for exceptional oasee*^ flld
duties of the visiting teacher as Ouhherley outlined thea

were s

**!« Interviews ohild and parents#
£• Tried to gain family oonfldenoe#
2# iinalses the oaae#

^  4# Heports and reoommonds to the
¥[ school# ;

6# Followe up her oases, like the
nurse#

6# Gets legal oroteotion for ohild
if needed#"»

The funotione of the visiting teacher ae part of the

guidance laovement hecaaie fairly well established by the end

of this decade#

another important addition to the eduoatimial guid*

anoe leethode of this deoade was the liieroasiog use of tests

and measurements# kelly predioted that there would be a

heavy demand on guidanoe bureaus for statistical Informantion

but it was not until the oloee of this decade that mental

tests were used on a fairly wide scale for purposes of guid*

anos#^ Thorndike, Courtis# Ayers, asd Sillsgas invented

l&M.* P9« ^4»30d#

2* iifeii. P«
S# H# L. finney, fhe Amerloan Public Sohool> (Hew Torki

tfaomlllan Company, 1921} pp, £49, S7P, 006#



BaaX«8 of eduoatioual mmuremnt in tine first half of tho

fteoa4e<

fhose standard tests were widely used and the results

ohtained hessae part of the data for eduoational guidsnoe*

Ocmeeming the rapid deTelopmnt of various t^pes of tests

fiimejr wrotei

**fhe derelopaient of isental meae«
I  urefflent has Indorsed and ahetted
V  the development of eduoational

measurements« and the studies of
elimination ant retardation have
oreated a demand for hoth* At
the present time scales and tests
are used in all hut unprogressive
sohools everyidiere#"^

fhe unusually rapid growth of the eduoational phase

of ̂ e guidanoe movement and the important oontrihuticKos

made in this decade may he eummariaed as the followingt

**!• Oounselors for aiding and advis
ing students in sohool*

£• Permanent record cards for reoordlng •
data on eaoh student*

S* Visiting teachers to sot m ooordin-
ators between homes and schools in
speolal cases*

4* The int duotion and use of mental
measurements and standardised testa

'  for the elaesifioation and guidanoe
of students*

3* The third aim of the guidanoe movement from 1910-

19£0 was the development of oitisenship in peung people*

finny wrotet

•♦During the past ten years ooiaB»sity

1* Ihld»I p* 279*



:  . olTioa, 90 oalled, has oom lato ■ptimm
iueaoo al80««»* This aubjoot la sup*

i  , pleaieutiag, sad to &Qm extent enp-
plantiiig, the older olvioa, and ie be
ing taught to the upper grades of the
eleiaeutary sohool as well as in the
high aohooi# Besides this, intelligent
teaehers are imreasingl/ efflphasising the
sooisl iaportanoe of all the elemeritary
studies, and introduoixig more cooperative
methods in the government and especially
the dieeipline of the sohool* fhe aim of
all this is to prepare the child for civic
end social duties*"*

One method for attaining civic training was proposed

by Brewer* le believed}

"Schools must provide a means of self-
governiaent, with the dineotion of student
activities more or less in the hands of
the pupils* By such methods young people
will learn the true meaning of both obed-
ienoe and le^ershlp*"®

Student and club activities were encouraged as Brewer

wrote "for through t ;em many pupils find themselves"*® fhis

idea of participating in civic relationship, by sohool gov

ernment, clubs and extra currioular activities ww^s stimu

lated and encouraged by Bewey* His philosophy according to

Hnney^s interpretation was that,

"The educative progress must be
••*,a practice in cooperative social
activities} school life must be
natural social life, in a sort of
Simplified miniature soeiety#"*

1* E* L« finney, ££* oit,. pp, 239-B40.

S« J* H* Brewer, git., p* BBS*

B* J, H. Brewer, i|£. cit*. p. Edfi*

4* K. L* J?inney, jjg,. olt*. p* 86®.

IjL



l>«wty*« pIiiloaO|>h|' and oosioept of adaoatloo bad mob

Inflaauae* 48 a result more and more of tbe prograsairt

bigb aohoola proTided for studeut partioipation ia various

types of aotlvities to develop their personalitiae and abil-

itiee to get along In eooial group llfe#^ Inglla favored

Dewey's ideas as may be noted in tbe following quotationi

"Severthelees, it must be reoognised
tbat there is only one way to aoy,uire
eooial-oooperativeness, and that is
through sooial oooperation, that there
is only one way to learn how to oon*
troX one's oonduot and that is through
meeting the respoiisibility for that
eonduotf that there is only one way for
groups to attain the ability for aelf-
goveztimant and that is through aotual
participation by the group in its own
government* doeially aonsoious and
sooially cooperating Amerioan oltisens
eannot. be developed through the school
unlesa^^he eohool those citisens are
trained through aotual participation
in the cooperative aetivities of the
school# b elf ♦governing Aaerioaua oitiaeus
ean be developed only throiigh some de»
gree of exercise in aotual self-govern*
laent*"®

Another method for aehleving the clvio aim of th8

guidance functions within the sohools was through the loarhsi

improvement and Change of emphasis in the civic and eoolal

soienoe ocurses offered in the schools* "Modern civics".

%» Irving ttng, Muoation
forkt D* 4ppleton and Company, 1!

Sooial Effioienoy. (ifV
, pp* 166-168*

2« Alexander Inglis, oit*. p. 720i
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wroto luglis lu I918"^jr dealiiig first witb tiis oirio aotlT*

itiss whlQh intimately toaeii tim yenng aitisen SText as a

pufil in tbe sohool affords greater opportunity to develop

aotusl hal)ita of tohavior in oivio affairs#"^
At the time constants were estahlished in the high

eohooi curriculum oiTlcs or eooial soienee was usuall|r in

cluded amoxig them*^ Znglis eaEplaiued the inoluSion of oer-

tain euhjeots as constants in the following linest

"fhe ares of oonstsnts iiioludes that
portion of the worh of the senior
high sohool worh «hlch is to engage the
attention of all pupils of regttliir
standing* Here belong the study of
English* SQOial seienoe and physioal
training*"®

fhe expansion of opportunities for dereloping the

eivio aim was especially rapid during And after the W^ld

iriting in the p«rioi 191d«19gO of the ciric training

of young peoplo, finney said*

"American democracy is preparing to
train its rising generation to share

g* I* M* Brewsr, ££• oit*. p» 860*

g* Alexander Inglis* gi* oit*. p. 689*

4* t. I* Iriggs, jgjg* oit*. p. E26*

B* Ii« Finney, os* oit*. pp. 300, 201*



in all tba varied Intereate and rea*
ponaibiXltiee of the new end hi^er
oivilization into whioh we are Jiist
entering.«• .It weald he utterly iia*
poeslhle for demooraoy to suooeed in
that new age unleee the people have
a ffluoh more liberal, varied and prao*
tioal education than has been necessary in
the past«.«.fior can demoeraoy euoceed un«
leae all the people are accorded suoh an
eduoatiou, Henoe, the developmenta in
aohool organ!saticai and the extertaion of
material eq.uipniout.*'*

Xn the next deoade after the one stressing the need

of reorganisation of secondary eduoation these opportunities

for the developaent of civic and aooial reaponsibilities

were given apeeial consideration »• among the prinoipal

funotione of the gizldanoe aotivities of the publio aohools.

Xn the years 1910~19g0 the public schools underwent

a number of very important ohangee one of whioh was the

iuoreased emphasis on guidance as a part of the function of

the high aohools. Just as the ourrioultm changed and theories

of education shifted from tiiim to time so did the oonoept of

guldanee. fhe concept at the beginning of this deoade was

primarily eonoemed with the giving of vocational advioo in

regard to ohoioe of vocatiotia preparation for a vocation in

placement.

1. fi. 1. fitiney, oiy* p. 2d2,



An exoelleut definition of this oonoept of galdotise

la ao folloios;

"?ooatloaal guidanoe includes all a/o-
tematlo efforte, under private or pulB-»
lie oontrol, and excluding the tradi*
tlonal sotivitioa of the home, the con*
Boioua and chief purpose of whioh is to ae-
oure the moat eoonomloal and effeotive ad-»
Justmeut of young people to the eoonomie
employments i?hloh they oan most advantage-
oual/ follow#

>» fhe stttdent receiving suoh adrioa was not examined

or studied as to his personal gualifioatlona exoept is a

very oasual manner# Those giving sdvioe were usually not

speolally trained merely interested in the problems of

youth<

Towards the end of the decade after experimentaticxi

with and limited use of various kinds of teats and measure

ments the oonoept of vocational guldanoe broadened its

scope. The ooucept of vooational guidance as defined by

Brewer in 1918 was:

"The ooiflffion meaning of the two words
in the phrase vocational guidance sug
gests that we are eoiioerned with help

ing persona to oheoss , prepare for,
enter into, and aake progress in ooou-
pations*"^

Writing in the ssiis period, Paul Monroe stated s def«

1# Oommittee on Vocational Education of the National Mu«
oation Assooiation, Bulletin 21, 1916#

2# J. M# Brewer, oit#. p, 1#
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iQitlon of tho oc»:ioept of vooatlooal goddanoo whieli Indi*

oatos the oae of tests and oeaeurefflenta as a basis for

intelligent vooational gtiidanoe. "Vocational guidance"^

h9 wrote,

"•••«ia not an atteiapt to find rah*
ployment for young people, although
this Is sometimes done, but rather
an effort to secure intelligent ae*
leotion of a pursuit on the basis of
adetiuats kncnrledge*"^

A further change in the concept of vocational guid-

anoe, one whioh had a marhed effect on the subseiiuent de«

velopment of guidance was expressed by Inglis* He wrote

in 1918 that,

"•••«aa the guidaiioe movement develop^
ed two facts bscams cleart (a) that
from the viewpoint of the echool at
least vocational guidance is but one
phase of educational guidance, whioh
in its broader sense includes voca
tional guldanoe, moral guidance, vocation
al guidance, and educational guidance in
the narrower sense,

Parallel with the changes in the oonoept of vooatiou-

al guidance there gradually developed a conoept of education*

al guldanoe as a more general type of guidance, Writing of

this new concept of guldanoe in 1914, £elly wrote}

"The modern idea of education is
crystallising into an effort to
guide rather than instruct,,,,to
answer to a need rather than to

X, faul Monroe, Ov)
the Maomillan Oompany,

?dia of gduoatlon^ V (Sew Torki
5) P* 740,

im Alexander Inglis, SS,» oit.. p, 717,



a omrriotilTim# fbe growing r«oog«
^  nltion of the need for rooational and

eduoational galdanoe ia resulting In
the establlshfflent of bureaus endearor-
ing to give the former, and in the
training of peyohologista to solve the
problems of the latter*"^

A few years later in 11118 this oonoept had become

more definite in aim* Brewer listed the following nlm

«diioh illustrated his oonoept of eduoational guidanoe at

that times

"••••to study each ohild as a separ
ate problem; to make the sohool or
ganisation flexible and to provide
for the teaeher*s playing the i^t
of oounaelor; to turn to aooouut
the vooational possibilities of the
school program and to add to the pro-
grsun an effective oourse on oooupatlons,
to eneotirage and direct such student and
olub aotivities as will oontribute to the
finding of vooational olews; to use the
icrevooational and continuation sohool for
eelf-disoovei^, in sohoola of secondary
and oollege grade definite preparations
for occupation; to develop, with all,
good traits of oheraoter*"®

In the above (quotation the dominanoe of the vooation

al Idea can easily be traoed* ^his dominance was soon to

be reversed as was foimd in the concept of eduoational guid-

anoe written by IngXis in ItlS*

!• $• £i« Kelly, en* elt>> p* !•

£« J, M. Brewer, p. 96#
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ooBoeptlon of guldaooo la**
volTeo primarily a systea of eduoa-
tioual eacperienoos deaigood to permit
the pupil to explore, try out, aud
thus gaifl aome utiderBtajridiiig of his
owa oapaoities, aptitudes, aud inter
ests, to open up to the pupil's view
the opportunities of life and of edu-
eatlon, and as far as possihle to mahe
him aoiiuainted with the priYlleges,
demands, and responsihilitles of life
in its various phases, vooational,
sooisl, olvio, and moral,

Bduoational guldauoa heeame fairly well estahlished

as part of the guidanoe programs of high sorxools hut it

re<iUirsd a few more years to complete its proper develop

ment and heoome an integral part in the growth of the whole

guidauoe movement.

fhe results end tendenoies of the guldanoe movement

from 1910-ldEO were far more extensive than oould have been

foreseen by any of the early leaders*

Vooational guldsnoe expanded to include vooational

training, plaoemeat, employment supervision, and vocational

information, fhs extent to whioh vooational guidanoe was

part of high eohool orgaxiixations was revealed by the data

oolleoted by the United States Bureau of x^duoation* Jones

reports that these data oolleoted in 1918 revealed 932 four-

year high schools out of the 3,628 oontaoted having vooation

1« ^exandsr Inglis« on, olt., p« V18«



Ijureaua^ eaployfflfat dapartraents, or similar derioos for

plaoiag pupils and giviug vocatioiisl guidaoo©.^

Voeatioaal oouutelors in Booton reported that on#

farorahle result of the rooatiouaX guidanoe aotiritieo of

the oohools was the interest and eonoem of parents shown

for the suooeoa of their children in satlafaetory oareers*

They aleo reported that the number of i itorviewo between

parents« teachers, pupils end priaoipala were iiMirsasing,^

Another important result of vooatlonal guidance was

the ^adual realization that every child is unique and most

he considered individually. This was pertioulsirly important

in regard to vocational ohoioa, as lloomfield wrotei

'*Th0 vocational decision, when made,
should represent chiefly the couclue-
iou reached by the boy or girl, young
man or wo;aan, or whoever the individual
advised may be, X=eoiBion is not the
business of the counselor, but that of
the applicant."®

A demand for vocational guidance to heccme broader^

more scientific and systematic was beginning to be noted by

the end of the decade.

l» Arthur d, Jones, olt,. p, 426,

2, Committee on Vocational iSdueatioa of the Bationsl
Bduoatloa Aseodation, "Vocational Seoondary is^dimiation".
Bulletin 21. (Washington, h.O,j United States Bureau of
Education, 19X6}

Meyer Bloomfield, clt,, p- lOg.
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"Genuine and Qyateiaatio study of the
oomplex problems of vooatloual gald-
anoe, no matter on how small a eoale.
Is more to be desired than attempts to
find by->path8 and short-outs# Kystleal
and futile aotivities should be abandon
ed and energy directed into improving the
Bohool environment of the child, studying
the occupations, or other legitimate ef
forts, if real and permanent progress is
to be made#"*

fhe same demand was noted ;and its further development

prediotsd by ?inneyt

"The movement {vocational guidance)
will probably ally itself with the
mental measurements movement in psychol
ogy, an important part of our educa
tional program#"®

Bdueatioual guidso^ee was sueh a recent movement that

by X9£0 there were few results that could be attributed di

rectly to it except the improvement In the distribution and

olasaifloation of high school students,^ the increased flex

ibility of the high sohool currioulum* saad the developaent of

new methods and teohnltiues#^ The newest tendenoies of edn-

X# jT, M* Brewsr, 0£. oit#. p# 177%

2« B# h# finney, ££. oit.. pp# 249-2&0#

S. B. P. Oubberley, ̂ blio Iduoatlon in the \
CBsw I(nrht Houston Mifflin, 1919) pp# 460-4M#

Irving King, S£. oit*. pp# £32, 233*

4« Alexander Inglis, eg. oit#. pp# l»d7-o&&#

3# Irving King, ££« oit.. pp. 833-250.



oatioaal guia&noa vare tcMards the iJtaa of tseutaX aaaexire*

fflouts, ratlQg soales, permaueut reoord oards, and oouasaX*

Olvio guldanaa mna ahaorbed by the eatpaodiog aiaa

of eduoatioual guldaiaoa« and no longer treated aa an Isolat

ed ohjeetive of guidaiioe*^ The deTelopaent of oitisenship

b.y aotual partlolpatlon of atudehta in ooBusunity life and

aohool governiaeiit®rs8 the latest tendenoy of this phaae of

guidanoos

By 19ZQ the guidance moveiaent was aeourely eatah-

liehsd to »om extent in the naajority of high schools through

out the United States. There «ere a groat nany hinds of or

ganised and unorganized prograias, in rural end urban, large

and simll high eoliools all attempting the guidance of youth.

Although emphasis of the guidanoe mo\rement in this decade waui

largely vooational, there were Indioati.ona that educational

guidanoe would soon tahe an important part in the growth of

the aavement in the high schools* The oonoept of gaidanoe.

was oonetantly changing as the high eohools adapted their

organisation to the increasing demands for reorganisation,

for more practical course and for more direot asslstauoe in

Ibjd^.. p. 203.

8. * P* 101"»16S«

M. Brewer, 0£* £it», p. 81.



yr^yariag for Xlf«* Sy8t«natio organization of gixidanoo

w«k9 otiXl in as alamentarj stage anA ttie applloatlon of

aoientlflo laathodn on a large soale was part of the dereloiK

ment of gmldanoe in the next deoade*
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' mQmmim ooioeis of ouimnoi, i9so^imo

Ift tfen years frcm 3i^SO*'X93Q tJie grawta ©f the gsift*

anoe nerenent in pibXic high sohools was both myid and di«

fersifled* 3?he ©hanges In American life and the reorganiaa*

tion of seo(mdary ednaation whleh followed the war aeted aa

Btimall to the dOTelopnent of goldmnoe in the high aohools*

She oharaoter of the pdLdanoe itself underwent laaay

bhangee one of whloh was the applioati^m of aoientifle teats

and i»&8mrement& on a large soale* Another Important ohange

WEB the derelopment of new methods and t tohnlqmea soeh ae the

Interview, x>ermanent record eaxts, case etadlee, and follow*

np prooedures*

fhese ohangee in the developoient of the gnldanoe

movement were mentioned by many writers of thie dtoadei Payne

writing in I9£§ about the growth of the guidanee movement



noted the folXowliigi

"Baring th# 8e?aii jroarg followlag
the elgning of the Asradetioe sanoh
pzogrees has he en made in the field
Of goidanee* Shie pregreso has heesa
aarlced by the acientlfio character
Of the woric. She Indiyidaal, Insplr-

, ational interview anthod has heea
^  I abandoned# Scientific analyste* the

ola&sifloaticm of case gj^onps, the
develojpaent of scientific tests,
standards and techni<itiea have md«
the old guidance nsthods advocated ^
before the xmr very much out of date#"*

Writing in 19£6# Koos likewise referred to the rapid

growMi and ehangea in the dsvelopsBent of vocational and id«ea<*

tional gaidanoe stovemente as follows t

"Shese arc bat nataml aoeompaniffients of mu%
of the other trends that have eo far
been oalled to isdnd, epeeifioally

.  the increasing proportion of youth
attottding our high schoole, the ex*
pandiag aaaaber of sabjeoto and naabeira ,
of candoola, the opening up of

.  opportonities for vocational training ,'
and the aailtlplication and edaoa* ,5/

.  tional utilisation of extm ourrica*' S
lar activities# imong factors
oursido the school which have stliau*
lated the developsente^ have been
the sheer laaltipiioation of the nm*
her of ocoupatlone represented in the
world's woi^, coupled with a need and
demend for guidanoe that have been so
urgeut that it has been poasible for
iUegitiaiate eounerclal attempts to
flourish#"^

Besidee these ohasgoo and expanelons la the itvelop*

1# A# f# Bayne, Organization of ̂ ocatj
Yorhj Ko Omw-HiU, 1985), prSP.

(Wow

2# Leonard V# Kooa, 1'rends in Anerloan Secondary Eduoa*
tion» (Oaabrldgei Harvard University Press, 1926)/ pp# 41-4g#



msnt of tho gaidanoe in Hiigh eohooia of this

doofl^o thexfo woso other im;^rtaat develoinaeitts ia goiOamee*

for fli3Kiji|>Xe the orgaoiaation of golianoe aotiritleo ao pktt

Of tho oohool program* the proTleion of tralnef oounselors

oM adviaoro, the Introduetion of etxtm^oarricular aotlvltlea

as a means of galdanoe and the organlaation of health auper*

visiOQf fheee additions and development a in the gtddanoe

ao?«&ent in this deeado whloh resulted in a more oomplete,

soientifiog and oxs^l^ed system of guldanoe will ho dif«*

onsftod in this ehapter«

fhe ai&a of the guidanee movt^ent In this decade were

found to he both vaMed bM. nssneroue* Some sohoola «B^ba«

sized (me thing mad other sohoola another* Eowever* the oiao

ao a whole may be classified under two headings, vooational

and eduoational*
»

la fhe alms of voeational guidanoe emphasized during

this deoado and reported by Prootor in 19£& fSAy bo used as an

example of this deeade* Ihey inoluded the following points;

1« Yooational information
£• Yooati(mal eounael
3* Vooatloiial ti-ainlng %
4, Placement and follow-ap

s* W# h* FtOdtor, ££• Olt., pp, g03-£ai,»

i'' .■/
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2h0 first point, vooatioaal Lnf onaatloa was not new.

Zn the first rooationaX guidanoa procmm established In Boston

the flT«t parpoee expressed \*a« "to gather rooational informa

tion' Although the eeooad point, rooational oounsal was

Xilcewlee ineladod in the Boston plan, this part of veoatlonaX

goldaneo tooh on new iiaportane©, Trained vocational ootsnsol-

ors now gave more expert advise Ih a s;^8tematio aatmer than

had been possible before# The third point, vocational train-

Ine was £4.ven speoial emphaBls during this period einoe the

Emith-Eaghea law was passed in 1917#® In 1925 this law had

led to the eetabXishment of special high schools for vocation*

al tmining aoeordlng to Ba^ei

"At the present time thie tendency
toward diversifloatioa In the high
Bohools has reaohed the stage where
we now have special-type hi^ Bohools,
each as commeroial hlgh^ teohnioal
Mgh, vooatlonal high, manual hlgii,
English high, etc#,##.##"'®

Tooatioml tmlning was now actually part of the acti

vities of etooatlon and apeoifloally a part of the vocational,

guidance programs ©f seoondaiy sohools^* Bdgerton end Hcrr

1* y, i?, Allen, Pit,, p,

Ibid## p« 130#

Arthur y# Payne, og# cit,. p« 70«

4# f. Allan, -2^# pit#, p* 93# .



ia X9E4 that 77 per o«at af th.e i3§ eeooadarj teh@o1lli

iasW«$ ia Burr^y provldei focatioaaX tmialag pi«#
I

graa««

Th9 laist point, plaoemsnt and follow-ap, wai not a

new addition to the fOoationaX ala since it wo one of the

eias of the Ohieago guidance progiara in 1912*^ !2hie ai» wao

tneatod in a siore syBtemtio oaamen timn hefore as mlXi ho

indicated in the Methods and Prooedunes discossed in thio

ohapten* I'he aim of piacement was to agoi&t students to find

eoitahXe positions after thejr were prepared* Shis phase of

▼ooationaX guidance was referred to by Finney in X92i as

folXows:

"Its need (plaoemest and folXow^up)
is particalarly ©ay;>hasl»ed by the
faot that young peopXe often, per-*

'  hapa generally, drift into scoupa-
tione without due ooneideration ©f

'  , the dutiea invoXrod or of opportuni-
ties for growth, adTancoment, and
oXtimate auooees which the ohosen
oceupation presents* Is a resttXt,
many find themselves mispXaacd while
others, even if caapetont to the
taahs rtauired, are jMoh better fitted
for something else*" ®

It was to avoid the mispXaoeiBent of students msntlonsd

above and to provide a foXlowup prooedure to see that the

X* A« H* Bdgerton, and L* A* Eerr, "Present Status of Guid«
anoe Activities in Public Schools", 'rwent.?«»third Yearboolc of
the National Society for the Study of Education, Part II, p# 19*

£« ft d« Allen, og. git#, p* XI*

3« B# li« finney, £g* oit*. p* 250*



yoaag person was achieTing average success and advanoeiaeut

in Ms 40b tMt tMs aim was included anwmg those for vooa*

tional guidance*

An excellent graph prepnred by Edgerton and Eeri^n 1924

indicates the esyohasis placed on vocational gui dance actiri*

ties by the school systems of 143 cities* fho activities

listed illustrate the typical alms of vocational gmldanoe in

tMs period*^

Graph Showing ̂ e Distrt"button la Peroent
of the 143 Public School Systome According to the General

Guidance Activities Provided

Gruide pupils in get
ting the positions
for which thay are
fitted

Assist pupils
in choosing
occupations

Guide pupils in
preparing for
chosen occupa
tions

Eollow up and assist
in BS-klng adjust
ments after they go
to work

1, A* E* Bdgerton, and L* A* Herr, "Present Statue of Guid
ance Aotivltles in Public Schools'*, ̂ ent.v-5Mrd Yearbook. 1924*



As motioned in an earlier part of this chapter there

were mm^ ohangea aM ehifte of esiphaais In the growth of the

galdanoe ooorement* Thie was found to be partioularly true of

roeational goidanoe* la aan^ aaeee it was found that the

eoheole emphaeiziag the rooational aia gradually expanded the

scope of this type of guidance so that it overlapped with ed*

ooatioml and other hinds of goidanoe# I'his aay tee lHastrat*

ed by the following quotations from Alleal

"Tooational guidance has a social
aim even more important than its
Individual aim» She effort to help
^ohn and Mary make a success of their
careers is essential, but it is one
of the imperatives of good citisen-
ship that we prepare every child to -i
oooperate with hie fellows in the 1
solution of those difficult vocation-
al proolema which no individual or ll.#
small group of individuals oan solve
alone#

"Vooationai guiuunoe nas an important %|
and Intimate relationahip to other • %
forms of guidance, particularly edu- i
oational guidance....•vonsequ^tly
this movement ie vitally conoemed with
the unification of the personality
cmd with other principles of mental
hygiene."®

"ine object of vocational guidance la
not to prescribe a vocation for the
child, but to get the parents, teachers,
end child "to bring to bear on the

1. f# J. Allen, £2. eit». pp. 4d-44#

2* |ti4«* !>• ^4.



©liOice of a fooation orgaoiaed
Infozmation asd ©rganlaed comtaon
Benee"; not to decide for the chlid
what he ehall do, bat to provide him
with the necessary infomatlon so
that he ©an ohooee wisely***^

fhta tendenoy of the vocational guldanoe toovement to

expand in eeope and beooote a more general type of goidanoe

was very maoh inflaenoed by the seven Cardinal Prinoiplee of

Seoondaiy Edaoation which were proposed in 1913 by the CoiamlB«>

eion on the leoi^aniaacion of Secondary Kdiisatioa of the Ha*

tional Bdaeation Association*^

fhese principles formed the basis of organisation for

Proctor's booh Edaoational and 7ooational Qatdanoe as may be

shown by reading the titles of his chapters, fhe types of

goidanoe listed by him are: sooial-oivio, lei8ttre*tiiae>

zvocational, edaoatioaal, health and chamator-hailding,

all of whicU:! are inoladed in the sevm Cardinal Principles*

Ihixing this same pcviod, Oabberley's writings also s

showed the influence of the Cardinal Principles. He wrote

of this ®cpansion of the scope of guidance a® followss

"Beginning with an attempt to guide
pupils into the ri^t vocations, the

1« f. J« Allen, 0£. oit«. p. 1;>0.

2* Report of the Commission en the Reorganization of
Secondary Iduoatlon, oo. cit.« Bulletin 26, 1918*

6* V^illiam M# Proeiior, ££, oit,. Chapters CIII, XIV and
xn
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guidaaoe fonotlon of the sohooX hae
been so expanded in reoeat jreare that
toda^ it oomprehmds far laore than
this, and inoladee edaoatlonai gold*
anoe, health gtildanoe, moral guldanoe*
and sooial gnldanoe during their
Bohool life, ae well as focational
guidanoe towards its olose* fhe worh
eulminates with the placement of the
pupil when his training is com
pleted, and some follow-up over
sight to see that the youth gets
properly established in the wor"k
of life.-^

Shis expansion of the guidance movi^ent to include

more than mere vooational placement was also due in part to

the avm^ening of edocators and others interested in the wel

fare of young people* In the Editor's Znt3fodaotlon to

Proctor's booh, Oubberley wrote:

"x'he many misfits in life and in in
dustry, and the many blind-alley oo-
oupations whioh school pupils entered,
had alike attracted the attention
Of thoughtful men and women interested
in ohiia welfare, and the movement
began in an attempt to offer vooation
al guidanoe***••As the movement has
developed, though, we have oome to a
elear ooneolousnese that the proper
guidance of young people is a far larger
undertaking than me^reXy direoting them
into suitable oooupations at the olose
of their sohool career; Instead it in
volves their proper educational guidanoe
for a long period preoeding their
entry into a vooation* the proper
vooational direot'^ion of a pupil toward

1, isi* P. Oubberley, Introduction to Education. (San
Pranoisooi Houghton-Mlfflin Company, 19Eb), pp.310- 311*



t!i« ftiia of Ms sohool poxloa, «« now
know« should hare Inrolred the eaxlien
studjr of indiridml capaolty and per- , ,,
sonaX faotors, the exploration of spe*

' ' oial interests and abilities, the r
organisation of a long-continned guid
ance program in etudiee, health-building,
direction of social and oharaoter-bulld-
ing aotlritiee, sound oirio training,
and the imparting of rooational infor
mation, &6 well as guidance in n»l:ing
▼oeational ^oioee,*'^.

derelopment susd applloaUon of psyehologldal tests

on a wider soale than erer before was another oontrlbalioii to

the development of the more general tjrpe of life guidanoe in

the deeade 19S0-1930* Writing daring this period when ednoa-

tors and otMrs were more oonoemed with the individual or

pt^r^onal eisgphasis in the gui^unce movement, Bij^ne wrotet

At ^e present time we are t^izdcls^
i^re than ever before in terms of peo*
pie* The new scienoe of psyoholog7, |

,  the tests of intelligence, vocational |
tents, rating scales, the development |
of the persennel engineer and the labor |
manager in industry, the idea of indas-
trial dtmocracy, oolleotive bargaining,
egualising the opportnnities for a fit
ting edttcation of all classes of people
are a few of the indicati(m8 of this
period**«• In oar pablie schools we are
thinking in terms of boys and girls, their
needs, their capacities, and their indivi-
daal, social, and eoonomio differences,
and not so entirely la terms of subjects*

1« Wau H* ffooter, op. oit*> f, f»

t* Arthur f* fayne, op* olt*. p*



fhie emphasis on the development of the oapaoitles mi

abilities of the indlrldaal and the application of psyohologi*

<ial measanemmits for i^i^ses of analysis opened np a new nyn

in gnldanoe* This ehaags in the galdanoe movem^at is clearly'

iadioated in the seo^d aim of this decade*

S* The seoond aim of the gnidanoe movement was to pro<»

vide an all-round type of guidnnoe which would develop the in

nate oapaoitles, interest, and abilities of the individoAl in

such a way as to pzoduoe a sooially effioimt, progressive and

dosirable msnbor of sooiety. Xt may be illustrated by the fol

lowing quotation from Xnglisi

•^he first prinelple of edaoation u"'
or vocational guidance or

'  ; other hind of goldanoo Is to learn
the papdl md find out what are ^
his interests and his potential
abilities} to find out what he
knows and what he is oapable of ^
doing, and vdiere he is heading for*
Then wo oan start in to develop hia**»«» >

Xn the seoond place, after we have
learned the pupil to some extent as
a changing element, oar next ;job is
to try to develop in that ohild some f
sort of ability to do something} ••• * i;>;|
We must develop him as far as pos-
Bible, to find out hie abilities, and
leam something of his oapaoities, in
order that we may have eome intelli
gent basis for Judging what his pos
sibilities are*"^

Another writer of this period expressed herself in a

1, Al«cander Inglis, "Yooation&l Galdaaoe in geoondarv
Edaoation". (How Yorhs l^aghton, i^l^flin and Qompany, 1918)



Slightly diffevsBt asimsr hut the aim of gsaexal gaidaaiss

is the same as aho?e« 0he wxotes

"She outstaading aim of ooun&eliogv
in my Judgment, is to ̂ ip the child
find himself, in school, Tooationally,
land as a citizen, Swo other important
aims ares

X« So estahlieh right attitudes and ^
hahits of citisenship*

S« So help the child to beoome effi- .
oient to the highest degree possible#"'^

kmthet statement of the aims of this general t^e

of gaidanee was givmi by Prootpr in the following two stato«»

aents of piidance objeotires whloh indicate the overlapping

of vaxioas kinds of guidance resulting in the general all*

arc nd aim of the guidance movement*

"She first objective * the disoovery
and training of capacities in suoh a
way as to add to the sum total of
eultural, economlo and social values*
involves eduoatlonal and vocational
guidauoe*
She second objective * to create
oharaoter and inspire to effort •
Involves social, o^i^thetlo, and
Boral goidanoe*"

fhns for the dooado of 1020*1920 the alma of tbo

gaidanee movement may be treated under t wo headings, vooa*

1, W* 3* Allen, OP* pit *«, pp* 108*109,

2* William M, frootor, ggl p, 17,



tiooaX and all^aicrotiat ax* gemeial giiidanoe* fha

&lm i»|dmelsed providing gnidano# in tlie oholoo of an mmplb^

tlcng pnofamtlon for ontofing into,, pXaoiKBont m&. follow*

np for taoli stmd^t* fko goaoral aim wao to provide individni^

and 0eow ̂ danoe to prepare etndenta to live a oatlsfaotor^.

effioient and enoceeefial Ufe in so far as possible for

eaoh individmal*

4 large nonber of laethode of prooednre wore found to

be used bjr soboels of this period, 1920*1020, for tbe par*

pose of vocational guidance* Since tbese i^tbods are so var*

led and nomeroas onl/ a few typical of those used in the

high sohools for the vooational guidanoe of high school stu

dents are listed below*

1« Xntervim by trained ooonselors*
£• ipeoial classes in vocations and

ocampations*
2, Clubs, speahers* asssoiblies*
4* Intelligence and special aptitude

tests*
b« Tisits to local ooamercial and

industrial plants*
d* Placement, adjustuient, £ollcw*up«

fhese typical lacthods my best be explained by giving

a few laomples of vocational guiianoe programs in public

high schools* for ensnplst a method used for providing

vocaticuial contacts in the South Philadelphia High Sohool,

which is a girls* high school was as followsi



g' -i ^ ^ •

'^Yooational cpntaets aif« mte throa^
the TooationaX oouaselon Oaae a
week she eeoaree m outside epeaher
to talh to the freehmaa group on the
advantaged and disadvantagee of her
(®r hlaT ovn partloular field of
work; espeelally, too, the preparatory
tralzilng and qualities essential to
aervioe, happiness, and suooess in it*
fhie is eupplesiented by olassroom work
in vooational civios in whioh many dif-*
t&eent vocations are investigated and
discussed.

In the sophomore and junior years vo
cational guidance gives way to educa
tional guidance except for misfits; for
problem children; and for those who, for
various reasons, are leaving school*
fhese oases are dealt with, individually,
by the counselors.

In the senior y^r^ we try again to make
vocational contacts, and again, under the
direction of the vocational oouneelor*
At least half a dosen of the following oo-
oupations are presented, each by a suooess*
fttl specialist from outeidej Adveitii^ng,
CoauBercial Art, lehtal Hygiene, Library
Work, Newspaper Reporting, Nursing, Phar-
maoy. Secretarial Work* In addition some
of the higher schools. Including techni
cal schools, in Philadelphia and vicinity,-
are asked to present their opportunities*"

Ahother method to assist vocaticBial guidsiioe oonasol-

ore reported ty E, E* Spoaabel, Counselor at the fifth

Aymue High School# Plttsbuxgh, is Illustrated by the chart

on the folXowlag page#
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She plan of the California ̂ olytoohnlo Sohool for Tooa*

tloaal guitaaoe as re|H)rted h^r Hloholae Rloclardl Is anotheir

•xoelXoat example of typical methods used In the larger olty

•eheole of this deoade*

"The entire student hody Is divided
into groups and each group Is assign*
ed to a vocational oounselor* Ivery
student reports daily to the vooa*
tlonal oounaeXor, who keeps dally re*
cord of attendanoe# Evory student
understands that he can go to his
ooLUiselor with any problem at any
tlam* If, for Instance, a studeut Is
In some difficulty in the ouohine shop,
in dairying, in ohsmistry, or is son*
fronted tA th any problem whatsoever, he
will talk over his trouhLes with his
counselor# The eouneelor will go into
the matter as thoroughly as possible
with the student and then disease the
ease with the instructor oonoemed#
After a conference with the instraotor
the counselor my effect an adjustment.
If, ho ever, he eaanot make a satisfactory
adjustment with the full information
he now has he will take ap the ease with
the vioe*>pre8ident, who is the ohlef counselor.
The vice-president will disouss the
case with the president whenever necessary, A
final settlement may involve the fcllcwing}

1, Clearing up any misunderstanding be*
twe^ the student and the instraptor

'  and establishing right personal relation*
ships between them,

£, Chan^ng the schedule in terms of the
student *s most pronounoed vocational
aptitudes and vocational objective#

3, Secomaending to the parent that the
student be taksai out of school on acooont
of his inability to profit by the training
the school oan #ve him#

Whenever possible a definite recommenda*
tion is made iirdioating what the parent



woali best do. final K;ooisiii©iidatioa
ie ffiade ®r final action taS:$ii withoat gi?-
ing the student a mental test, Jho vocaa
tion&l guidance pto^Tm inelttdee proTislcn
for a mental test for every etudont.
Shea© mental tests are given by th.® chief
voo&olonal eouneelcr end the informtion
regarding each counselor's group is tubdm
lated and given to eaoh counselor as an
aid in counseling,

Tha procedure connected with the ctu»
dent rating eystem which as: uree every stu*
dent continuous &.ad orgsnlsod vocational
guidance and mites possible the adjust-
aunts mentioned. Is as folloi^ing:

1. Every instructor reports daily the ab*
eenoes for each period to the t>catlonal
couneelore oonoerned,

S, fhe vocational ooimsolorB mire suEBiary
reports in turn to the vice-president, who
1,0 the ci?vief vooatlonel counselor.

3, Every instructor reports bl-weohly, or.
©ftener if neoeeaary, to the vocational
eounnelore concerning the stud cut a T»ho
are not mlclng satisfactory progress,

4t 2hfe vocational counselors raont bl-wetkly
In conferenee with the president and vie®"-
proBldout to dieous© the cases of students
who have been reported by the instructors
as makljig unsatisfactory progress.

5, A progress report giving the .tudaat's
ratings in effort, accompliahmont, and
oharaoter tiualitios, is mailed to the par»
ent or guardian ©very elx woeks.

d, Every student is given tm opportunity to
discuss his ratings i^th hie couneelor in
order that he may 3cnow how to proceed, to
Improve hie work.



Xn addition to these ratings in teroa
et effort and aooomplielment, the student
is also rated in terff® of what saiajr be con*
side red frmdaraaital character ̂ nalitleB*
Xhe rating in each cha.mctcr <iuality is in
terms of meaBurements defined for alX tea-
ehexB BO that each measureiaent means the
came to each instructor and to eaoh atud-
ant,"-*-

fhe methods of procedure for Yocatlonal Guidaneo

in a Rural Ei^^ School ac reported by Mre. ilia K# Berkley

serrec as an escasiple for the smaller high anbooXs of this per»

iod* •from the very first day <»i throu^
the whole year, by means of talks,
travel tripe, letters, and class
work, inforaatien is provided about
different ocoupations and different
induetrtee* Every year experts of
on© sort and another are invited to
Bohool to tell the student body
about some field of labor in the world's
work. Ho matter what eubjeot is taken,
somewhere in the course that eubjeob is
studied as a vocation. For emmple, in
manual training the boys learn what
would be neoeseaiy If it were taken as
a major, auid then what would be neoes
eaiy after graduation in order to be so
proficient as to become a teacher in
manual training, land in hand with
such information there are studied the
present deonnd and supply for such
work, together with the advantages by
way of salaiy, hours of actual work,
and of preparation for work, social
standing of suoh workers, and oppor
tunities for advanceiaent and leader
ship, as well as the disadvantages,
such ao dangers to health, expenses
in keeping oneself equipped for work,
unpleasant living conditions beeause
of the vocation, and other possible
drawbacks,

fhe school affords aotaal training
in jsome directions, i'he girls who

lit -^-1 'wiV, :



Aesipe to beeome llbmrlano ape alloweA
to do ooneidemble woi3c In the library
and to study the vocation Itself# One
of the boys who likes ohealBtpy is aot«*
ing as laboratoiy assistant, xhoee sho
think they might follow joumallsn have
the SBumyOTieat of the school paper. Some
studcats get credit for the woik, some
reoelve oash for their service and others
do it voluntarily, the return depending
upon the amount of time devoted to the
tai^ as well as the difficulty of the
task itself*

The students are not allowed to forget
that they are the future adult mmheTB
of society with the welfare of their com*
mualty in their hands* They are urged
from the first to choose some vocation
as theirs, to laam all they can about It,
to study how it could b e isuproved and how
It may affeot their own lives# They are
asked to consider the chosen vocation as
theirs until they find one wore to
their liking# freshmm sometimes
change four Or five times before
holidays# At stated times each one
is asked to tell about Ms vocation
and give reasons why he likes it#
He is given a teaoher counselor to
whom he goes freguontly for talks
about his vocation*

On the flret day of school each
fall, as well as several times during
tho year, eaoh member is given a psy-*
ehologloal test by the principal who
Is an experienced experlmmtalist in
psychology# These tests are carefully
evaluated in oonneotion with the pre
vious school records, the health ohart,
the individual personality, and the
home conditions of each pupil# In addi
tion, inforaation is obtained both direct-
ly and indirectly as to points similar
to the following I

What would you like to do for your 11 f©
work?



.  -v Wt&t re^lar wori: do jovl do at hoiaof
Wh&t gfstmeB do you like?
What Btudlee are difficult for yoaf

Vhioh ar« ©asyf
What do you do in your leisure ti #t
2)0 you expoot to graduate from high

school?
Do you expect to go to oollege?
What kind of books do you read?
What magaalnes do you read?

Proa all these sourcos the teachers'
acquaintance with ecich pupil Is considerable,
©specially when the long tenure
of the principal makes possible an In*
timacy with the character of the homo
from wMoh ©uoh pupil comes. By the
time a pupil reaches the senior class,
if ha has not decided what his life ▼0-'
cation is to be, definite guidanoe is
given hy the principal as to what Hns
cf work should be taken up. It is eoc-
plained at the time that the advice is
based upon the charaoterietlos of the
senior in question as revealed iy the
previously mentioned soiirces,"^

She examples given above of themsthods of prooedure

for vocational guldaiioe In high schools were typical of this

stag# in the growth of the guidanoe tm>vemsnt. As may be not*

ed in these procedures there was ccnsidorable variation In the

methods used. She rural high school did not have such a com-

pr^ensive program as the large city high sohool but the aim

to provide vocational guidance for every student was ^ust

the same, She methods generally used in both large and small

hl^ scbools involved £oa» or all of the following procedures}

counseling and interviewing; epeolal classes in vocationsf and

plaoeaent*

1, ' J?, tT, Allen, dt> »■

41. .v1



Jtothoafi df fo!f achieving the s«eie»ai alai of

the guidance mo7eioent In this period were quite ae varted as

those methode used in vocational guidance* Educational

guidance methode were not clearly distinguished in many v

schools from the methods of vaoational guidnnee* fhie may

he illustrated ty the following quotation from Cubherley on

methods used in guidanoes

"through counsel, try-out, courses, a
study of ability and aptitudes, and
giving of educational and vocational
Infoimation, our better schools today
try to guide the pupil toward that
line of vvojflc for which he is likely
to be most useful and happiest,""^

Itmrever, as the idea of educational or general guid*

ance developed certain methods became more or less connected

with this phase of the movmuent* For example, the use of

mental tests and psychological iceasurements became a most

irapcrtant procedure of oduoational ^idanoe* fhts was in- .

dicated in the writings of Froctor in 1983#

''Experiacntati on with psychological
tests has now reached a stage where
we can begin to hope that this waste
ful trial and error method of iwo*
©edure is to be discarded for a more
scientlflo plan of educational guidanoc*"^

1* E. P* Ottbberley, IntTOduotion to the study of Education*
(San Franoiscot Eougixton-iilfflin Conipany, 1925), p* 310*

8* W* lU Proctor, The Use of rsjcholo^iQal gests in the
Edaaational and Vocational Guidance of Eigh Soliool Pupils7
(Blooml^t^, Illinois: Public School Publishing Oompsny,
1983) j p, 29.



In X9Ei Koos neportei that "teetlng fen ̂ neml Intel-

Ugenoe for ability- In eabjeots, and in •aptltad©#*," were

being need Inereaeingl^ in oonneotlon with ednoational and

vocational gnidanoe with pvognoetio intent*^ In 19S4 ialer

wrote the following Unee IMicating the implioationa for

the goidance of papilas

"Mental meaenrement has an important mesaage
for guidance in that it ie pointing

.  , the way to the olaeeification of
pupils for ins tract! anal paxpoeea
upon a more efficient basis. It

"  selects pupils who are potaitially
^  dull and prescribes a type of currloa*

lum whioh leads the© to^vard life
activities for whioh they are best
fitted. Mental measur^ent selects
the bright pupil, saggeste his program,
and attempts to conserve his valuable
talent jBor the highest types of pro
duction,

Another important developRient in the methods of

eduoational guidanee was ooonselizig, Bdgerton and Herr

reported the oomparative growth of oounseling and plaoeaent

worh from 19E1-1923 in the following graph.

1, 1# y, Koos, ojc[, oit», pp, 43-44,

E, Harry Balcer, "Objective Measuroments in Bduoational and
Vocational Guidance", Xwenty-l'Idrd Yearboolc of the Hational
Society for the Study of K due at ion, i'art II, 1984, p, 169,



eehool oomneeltag thlmlk} and pl&Q&mmt worlc in all of th®
14S sohool® whore both aewlritles exlst-^



StmuXtaaeoasl^ idth tli« mpla gfowth. of QoaiLe«3b24iig

im tho 8oh0ois,i the tuties of ownselore la 3?o2j(itloa to gait-"

aaoe were fomalated# Sample® of these datie® will sewe to

illastmte ia loore detail methods aset hy ooaaselors la

galdaaoe# Aaae S* 33aTis gita® th© followlag Ust of daties

tor high sohool adiriseTst

**1, Xn elemmtary schools tilbutoiy
to the given high sefeools, to pat
before the eighth^gmde papile la»
format!00 oomeralag th© different
ooursee In the high sehools, to
assist in a wise ©hole© of school
,aM oours©,

2. fo confer iiKith mladjus ted
paplls In the high sohool...,at
the ©nd of ©aoh flvs-weeJc period#

g# To Investigate the eases of
pupils who leave during the term^^
with a view to Induolng them to
stajf If advisable, and to he r©«»
sponsible for the iseoance of
school records prerequislto to «aie»
plo^ent certificates for pupils under
sixteen who must ?:orlc.

So stodjr systemati(mllj the abilities ami
qualifications of Individual students#
So iatsrvlew all pupils ahov© the
seoond year of the four-year ooui®#, and
every student in the final semester
of the two-year course. So induce
the latter In ®o far as advisable
to continue In the four-year course#

8# So QOBsult with students ©xpeoting
to enter colleges as to ©ntmnee
requlrimente, oost, and vocational
opportunities# So provide for stodmats

•- ''i V"



a eourca of InfOKuation aloja^
these lines*

In Detroit the duties of those ohar jod with goidaaoe

were as follows}

*1* Provldia^ initial Interyiewns andfonf^renoeg^ e6'ia6oia.liy for olaBsify«>
ng pupils and for encouraging those

who are entering the school to tliinJ:
mre aoriously Of their educational
advantages and occupational possi-
bilitie&« It la atten^ted to have
all bojrs and girl a Interviowed re
garding these problems, either in
dividually or in small groins- or
both, duiicg the early part of the
first year*

£• gollowing-up and helping to ad*
just pupils who did not succeed In
making tentative plans during their
fii^et year or years, Pupils are en
couraged to c oneult with their school
counsellors or advisers whenever they
havre any general or specific questions
pertaining to the election of, or pre
paration, for, lifs occupationB,

S* Arr^n-lnfe- f:roup mcetlnv-s to hear
talks b:v those who aro espeoiailv
qualified to spealt and to answ&c ■
questions about their chosen occupa
tions* Conferences Qft«83. are ma.de
optional for pupils who* having made
tentative decisions, can benefit by
talks from unbiased men and women who
have succeeded in their callings*

4* Irovidim: occupational stu^efc In
separate classes and by assisting tea
chers of hnglish, social science, phy
sical scienoe, health educaticm, practi
cal arts, vocaticual subjects, etc** for
Imparting related occupational infonaa-
tion whioii involve thara. (fhia usually
results in making oourses Of study that

1, Anns S, Davis, "Guidanoo in Chicago", fwenty-fhi^
Yeniibpok, lart II* lational Society for the Study of Eftttca«
tion, 1924, pp* 70-71.



will respeot indl?ldaal needs and oapa-
cities*) These ocoapatlonal studies, which
ha?0 heoome leorganized parts of the ooors-
es of study In several subjects. Include
such considerations as Impoztanoe of work,
constancy of deiaand for waployaent, working
conditions, toallfl oat lone and training
needed, possible rewards and advanoenent,
eto*. In order to help pupils who oontlnus
their sobool work to select programs of
training and oourees in higher education more
wisely, and to help those who find It neoes-
saiy to leave school /1th a minimal amount
of edintatlon to ohoose and plan their pro*
oedure more thoughtfully#

&• Oo-operatinja: with teachers In keening
ouiaulaiive records oi! each pupII'b perform*
amce both Inside and outside (where possible)
of sohool* Counsellors and ether eohool re*
presentatlves are interested In the
results of tests of general IntelUgmaoe
as a l^sls for general olaesifloatlon,
but they also r^ognlze the Importanoe
of Interpreting these reoords of a general
measure as only one of the many faotors result*
Ing fi^m testing pupils* abilities and interests
in various ways through sohool and outside
performance,

6, Oo*operatlng with the department which
Issues workin.! permits to children who are
leaving iuil.ii me isbliool, but are required
by law to attend continuation classes for
el^t hours a week* It is attempted to
Interview eaoh applicant at the sohool
before a formal request for this permit
Is made at the cent ml office of the
Attendance Department where It is issued*

7* 0o*OPeratifig with all eabam and
outside agencies which interview parents
and children, Investigate home and woriclng
oondltlons, and In any way pass upon the
advisability or neoeeslty for Individual
ohlldrea to leave any particular school
or to be transferred fr^ one shoool to
another* Bvery effort Is made to solicit

' ' if If ^



the oo-opev&tltiai of paritats and others
oonoezned in helping children Bisect
suitable ooureeB of study or training
programs in preparation for their
oooupatlonal Interests or ohosen plans*

8» Co-operating with the plaoement officers,
oo-brdinators, and others that advise, place,
and adjust boys and girls who are qualified
for part-time work, who desire positions
upon leaTlng schools, or who wish to trans
fer to other employment, Eaoh pupil who
has doolded to leave school beneflte to
some extent by the supervision o£ his em
ployment oontaots and training adjust
ments, and his employer nnqueetionably
profits either direotiy or indirectly
by this clearing-house for information
that is available and needed***

In addition to the methods of guidanoo indloated in

the duties of guidanoo wozkers ^ven above there were several

other methods used for achieving other parts of the general

guidsneo aim, for instance one method reported by l^ubberley

for oivlc guidanoo was as followst

"Many schools, especially junior
and senior high schools, have
reoently introduoed some form of
pupil controls as a means of oivio
tmining, such as the school oouu-
6ili the school oongress, and sfsn
a form of pupil govemiRent,

Hho method for oivio guidanoo used in tlnoeln, Hohxas-

ka Schools involved the organisation of a "Clvlo Loaguo"

under the euporrision of the sohools and the Ohamber of

1, A, H, Edgcrton, "Guidanoo in Detroit", gwentr-Shird
Yearbook, Bational Society for the Study of Bduoation, Dart

pp« 7d—76,

e* 1, P, Cabberley, Introdaotion to the Studr of Muoatic
(San franoisoos Hoaghton*i(if^jQin Company, 192^ p« 310,



OemeiPot* fo«m« wrote that these **JvuiXor Oitisesis*' aro ̂ pmo*

tieiag eitiieoehip in their own group—eare of the holiding

aM groonde, ehamoter hmilding^ 8ohool« hone and oommunity

aotiritiee*"^

Hew oouroee and old ones taught with eaaphaais on the

aooial and oivio aspeete of their eahjeot natter were report*

ed ty frootor to have inoreaeed gnidanee value Pupil parti*

oipation in eohool govemaenti atodent oluhs and aooietiea^

aohool puhlioatione and oitisenship awards were used as nethods

for aohieving desirable oivio attitudes in high eohool stu*

dents*

Moral guidanoe as part of the general guidanoe sshens

was presented to hi^ sohools in msmy different mys* Seiss

Sf the ttethode for teabhlng no ml guidanoe in Oalifornia high

sohools are listed by Prootor in the table on the following

page*

1;* y# J» dllaUf op* pit * * P* Hh'*

£• William M* Prootor, Eduoatlonal and Tooational Guidanoe
(Bostons Houghton*Mifflin Company, 19£5)* pp. 160-167*



jm'smm, assimbmes* aib omASZzm omsses

AS mSMS Off fEACHIHG IB GAMfOKSIA HIGH SOHOOLS^

Morals tao^ht throo^
the medliBBs of:

Times motioned
hy prLnaipaXe

X« fferiodlo Xeotarea ob mleoeXXaneoae
BomX topios:
(a) Bjr teachera in their regular

oXae&ee** XB
(B) By pxlnoipaXo of •«•••«••••*• 54
(o) By phyeioaX direotora«»«*,«.«««*««,••••••«••«•*•«« 8
(d) By outeide 8peakere**«**»*«»««««««*«««»*»*«««**««« 48

£« Organised oXaeoeo in morale using
presort bed text, 18

3« OooaeiotiaX Xeotures on sex hygiene
and morals:
(a) By prinoipaX or dcoins***,*,,***,.,#***,*,.,*,*,,,* £8
(b) By physioaX dlreotors**,*************.,*,•••••«••, 16
(o) By pi^eieian or nurse,**,**#*,,,.**,,,,*.,*,#,*,*, 86
(d) By T*M,0,A, or f«W*C,A« seoretarles*, 3

4* Sex hygimie or morals taotght in eon*
nneotion ivith regular olassest
(a) By phyeloal edueation teaohers,*,,*,•,•«•,*«••,*,• 45
(b) By biology or hygiene teaohe:m*,,*•*,•,***,,**,•,, 51
(o) By teaohers of other eoienoes**,,,*••,,,*•••,,«,*« £1

She methods indieated in this table were similar to

thoee in vme in other high eohools* The i^phaeis was not to

teaoh morale separately for itself but inoldentally with other

subjeots in a more natural mnner*

Guidanoe in health same mainly throUi^ the general

•eieset oourees aooordlng to a study made by the Bepartment

Of Snperintendenoe,' this method ipas meroly inoldental

1, W* M* ffrootor, '*Moral Guidanoe", Heoort of the Oois&ittee
of Hfteeh, Galiforziia Teaohers* Assooiation, fable III b, p, 118

S* Department of Superintendence, Sixth Yearboeh. 19E8,
The Deyelosment of the High Sohool Ourrionluia. up, 457-485,



t«aalLing of heaXt^ lowey siethoao inoloAoi aoaivM in soz

h^gim» and pJi^sieai ednsationi gez^rai, i^aioal •xnnlnations

bjr eohooi ptyreloiannf dental inepeotion axUl diagneiailil by soheoi
1

dentlBte*

general the nethode of gaidanoe were mnoh improved®

She eatphasis of vocational gal dance was no longer on finding

a hoy for a ̂ oh, plaolng hiru in it and then forgetting hla

entirely, A» reported in the Sixth Tea shook vocational guid-

anoe is "guidanee for training am not guidance for a Joh",

Important methods need in thia decade for vooatlonal gaid

anoe weres analysis of the Individoalu nee Of personnel reoordSf

testing, interviewing, and the giving of spoolal ooursee

for the etady of and training in vooatlons,

Idaoatlimal gnidaneo oxF^dod its eoope and mothodo to

sooh an extent that hy the end of the deoado It was praotloally

an all-round kind of gnidamoe toaohlng on many phaeee of ado-

l^oent life, S«mo of the methods were need in a laxge number

of eohools while othero whooe guldanoe programs were not ao

oompreheneito made use of only a few of the methods developed

in this dooado# She prinoipal methods ased in ednoational

gaidanoe programs were; oounsoiling, interviewing, oaoo reoords,

testing, exploratoiy coarees, and stndent aotivltles*

1, f, 11, Preotor, Edttoatlona?, and Yooatl onaX g^d^h>
(Boston I Bought ̂-Mfflin Company, 1925), pp. 175-1S5.

Zm Department of Saperintendeaoe, Sixth yearbook, "Dif
ferentiation of Oarrioulaaa for Pupils of Different levels
Of Ahility'*, p, BBS,



tli« oloa« Qt tha daoada in X9£f the results of

the gulAsuoe laoTsmeut siaj he oousMered under three head*

lugs, llj the ohaaged oonoept of rooatlonal guidanoe, (2)

the ohaaged omaoept of eduoational guidanoe, and (S) the

now oonoept of guidanoe#

1« fhe results of this deoade are illustrated in

the Chan gee in the oonoept of vooational guidanoe and laay

hest he noted by the following quotations from leaders in

the guidanoe BoveiaeTit#

(1924)
"Guidaaioe is interpreted to include
hoth educational and vooational guid*
enoe.'**

"One iiaportant phase of vooational
guidanoe is educational guidanoe.
fhis included not only the assisting of
pupils in the oholoe of oourse, hut al
so the more fundamental problem of elas-
sifioation and adaptation of the our-
riouluiSgto the needs of the individual
pupil.

(192g)
"Tocationsl guidanoe emhraoes all those
sohool aotivitie® speoifioally design
ed to assist individual pupils in learn
ing about, choosing, preparing for,
entering upon, and isshing progress in
ocoupationB."®

1. JP. 3, Allsn, ig£. Pit., p. 62.

2. H. H. Bixlsr, "Suidaaas in the Atlanta Schools". Twsn-
r-third Yearbook, hationsl Soolety for the Study of Jduoa-
loa 11924), p. §9.koaTl924}, p. &9.

2« i. iC« Brootor, sp. olt«. p. 242.



(1927)
We shall tUiA that the Cj^uesticn of
Toeatloual gaidauoe aad all sorts
of guidauoe is really a part of and
ruwaing In and out of almost OTsxy
phase of eduoation; teoause moat of
the people who are oonoerned with
Tooational guidanoe are reoognizing
that, as far as the school is oon*
oerned, vocational guidance la only
a part, no aiatter how important, of
a larger thing which we call guidance
whieh, in addition to vooational
guidance, includes moral guidance,
800ial guidance, and educational
guidstnoe in the narrow sense of that
term.^

(1928)
In effective guidance program will
assist in defining the goal, and well
organized ooursee of iiiatruotion will
help the pupil toward this goal. In
hoth these oonueotions, the personal
eequation, as a vital and fundamental
factor, must not he overlooked.*

$he quotations above may he summarized hy saying

that the aoope and aims of vocational guidance as indicated

in these quotations had expanded and grown to such an ex*

tent that the namo vocational guidanoe was no longer suit-*

able to represent the newer concept of guldeiioe. fhe tem

vooational guidance now siseaiit a comprehensive kind of

guidance with some emphasis on the choice of, and suooess*

ful oarsor In, a vocation.

1. f. d. Allen, irinoiples and^lrohlems in Vooational
Quldauoa. (Hew York: iioQraw-Hiil Book Company, 1^27) p, 109.

2. aixth Yearhock of the Department of ouperlntendenoe of
the National education ABSOoiatiou, "Ths Development of the
High bohool durrloulum" (Washington, D. O.i 1928) p. 28.
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2#. %tm end of the de#adtt the eduoatloiiel,

guldanoe pros^m was llkeiriee expanding to inoXude the mmy

hinds of guidanee prerlouBly treated in separate eatesories#.

As early as 1923 the Oonnectiout State Board of Education

seflQUi^^ftry Sohools indicated the expansion of educational

guidance to include general guidance. This Is shown in the

following quotationj

Educational guidanee*..tie in**
elusive of all the isorh of a
secondary school specifically
dirocted towrd encourae2>iag the
enrolljw^t of pupils, guiding
arwJ. them tbrou£sh their
high-flchooi period, aaaletlng
them in their personal problems*^

Other quotations from authors of this decade will

serye to llluatrate the changes in the concept of ed*»

ucatlonal guidanoe*.

(1925)
As the new worh has developed, the
educational guidance aspect has
heem seen to he of far more import*
ance than that of vocational place
ment* acid the problem now has become
one of how we can render euch an im
portant servloa to our youth

Educational guidance is the oonsoious
arrangement of the stimuli of the
school, of the extra-curriculum activities.

1* ^Suggestions for a Program la Educational auldaace
for Secondary Schools." State Board of Education,
Hartford* Conn* p* 3*

2* Wm. M, Proctor. clt* p# VIII, of Introduction
by E. P. Cubberley.

%A ! V'' " • ' ''h"' "f



0t aa many other influenoea as
|iwa8lble» that will oall Into notion
the beat ©f all the Inherited powerOf
ntillae the best of the enTironaental

forcoBt and derolop the will in right
dlreotione.^

All edueatlon is guidanoe of some for®-'
©Ivio, moral* healtht vocatior«il or all
corabinad.2

Mueatlonal guidance waa similar to roaatlonal

guidance in thia decade in that both klnda of guidance

expanded ̂ eir seope and deTOloped a Jmach wider oonetpt«

Idueational guidance was no longer concerned merely irl^

the selection of courses but with the guidance of all

the child's aohooX activities in so far as his eapaeltiea*

interest* needs and special abilities allowed*

3» A new concept of guidance was evolyed be*

tween 19KI and 1930, In 1925 J^roctors* concept of guidance

was that of a coordinating or mediating agency* Be vrQte«

gul_JLance, personified in teacher or
CouuBeior* should act as the "go-
between", the "coordinator", the one
who lenowe the child, understanda his
needs, and thinks of him as a real
person. Properly adminlBter :.?d, guld*
anoe will not only protect the child
from becoming a "dep0r8onaia.^,ed" unit
In a highly organized system, Imt will
help him to find himself and to become
a real factor In ahar^inii his own destiny*

Ouldanoe, then properly conceived and

!• r, 3* Allen, Sil, p*

2# im- £41^



adainisterod should mediate be
tween the child and the world of

opaortii.nl t;?- ar-:und hlin» It should
take him by the hand and lead him a-»
long those paths of self-realisation
and social service to which he Is
best adapted by reason of his menta!,
moral, social, and nhyslo/Al endow-
ment,i

In 1927 Allen expressed the newer concept of education

in the following wordsi

The conception of education m guid
ance is an ennybllnc", one, since it .
requires its students to %rv to dis
cover how all forme of knowledge may
bs used for Improving the rsanlfc-ld

activities of human life,®

There l3,,«,.*a growing realization
that giddance means far more than
placement or individual advice—that
It Is a fundamental nooesclty fo- all !
pupils in the educativUal system and
that W9 cannot make the moat of any
pupil vocationally unless we have made
the noBt of tho x^upil educationally.'?

Thus by 1930 the concept of guidance had tl:iroush a

process of ehunga gene from the numerous, speoial kinds of

guidance of the previous decade and developed a concept of

of guidance to include complete guidance of all aspects of

an individual's life, socially, morally, phycically and

educafcioaally•

1* W»i, Urn Proctor I op. cit.. p, X6-17*

F. .1* Allen, oj>* olt«. p. 45-6,

5# lbi.d, p, 114,

•  1 H'-



!Oiep« v«r« eertaia a«w tondeneies whloU appNUWd

in this dsoads* Oas «as that guidaziee shduld play aa

integral part in the aiais and organization of the sehool*.

In reterenee to this iCooa asui Allen wrotet

Nor should guldaaoe he oonoeivod
as it now is too prevalently done»
as Bo?a®thiTtK, to be attfch^4 ■
the 3ohool#J

*  - ■ rf

It is interesting to note that in
creasing numbers of teacliera and
adiBlniatratcrs insist that no pub
lic school system Is complete to
day unless is m.3tk83 adequate pro*
vision for aiding each boy or girl
in eeleoting a suitable oecupailcn
and preparing properly for It,.^

A seoond tendeney which appeared during this decade

wee a demand for the classroom teacher to take up the duties

of guidance worVers Inste-id of leaving guidance functions

to 8 pedal lets—•'Proctor was one of the first to mention

thlSr He wrote 1925i

The ©Iftssroom t.eacbar is the key
person in any effort to organize
R guidance urogram for any unit
of the nubile school system*-^

An Ittiloatlon of the saa© tendency was found la ths

following quotation from Aliens

1, L» V« Koos^ OP* clt», p* 45*

W* J* Allen, pp,olt., p. 94*

liB* U* Proctor, op. elt.j p. 31^.

'JX-'



At 6dums0l.liag work'
is la th« haads of a fow 8|>®eial»
istfij If it can be extended to tlx#
teaeber groap it® aoope by virtae
of tbia reiafopoeaeat will be sPtal*' ■
ly ©alargad.

It is not tbe ides to p#plao« tbe
dounselor bop to Inopease the '■not^
of the tesebeP|, bwt pathept ty ex**
teMlng to the teseber the fundameni'.al
principles of Ciuaeelingp. to guldt
her thlnbins into channels of greatest
service to tb« child.^

the most eeceeP'SfaJ, froi'^ is don©
when th# entire teaohins fore© of
the high school is united in its
©Bthiislae® for g«idano©«i^

In 1988 this tendency toward® every teacher

nonneelor'* was Ill0w1l.se neted in the Z8SE

Beierteient of siifjerinteBdence »e follows 1

In closing. It nay be said that
•  - ODtmsieliB.s in an lndiirldi.tal ecl^ool ,

or in a school systen should be a
■  • cooper at lire enterprise on the part

of counselors, atoinistrattre# and
to-iohors.^

fh© subsequent results of these tendenoie# will be^

noted in the doi^elopment of th® guldanoo aiowemont in th#

.next chapter*.

1. F. J. ^llen. OS* i

Bl§*. ts. 100.
5, Sixth fear Booh of

OP. olt.. p. ^227*

, p.. 49#

the Pepartraent of superint©i«ience»



flio decade 1920"»1930 ttae* for tlie guidance fflovesenifr,
w*

one of resiai^able aoheivemenfc* "The whole concept of the term

SUldance uiiderwent rcFoIuttonary ohangeei, A coaparieon

of %im concept of gijldance at the beginning of tfelc deoade

lllli- the oomjept at the ©ad would show strlhins dlffeponooja#.

concept of 'rocatlonai gnlS-anee at' the totgliinlag of the

decade aeant tpaialag and ©aidane© toward# placeaeat la a

Job and little else# The newer concept of guidance that e*

volTed by 1930 Inrclved a thorcmsh study of the Individu^t

Me iatereet, capacities and abilities# This mm also true of

the . alas of guidance In this dccado. At the itai^t the alJMl'

were m% perceived m brGadl,y as thoy wore by 1930# Hetliodi..

of procedure likewise were radically changed after sclea--

tlfle tests- and were used as m aid In guidance#,

dn ifflprovemeat in the personnel reaponolble for school

guidance prograae was becoming evident# CJuldano© had

.acheived to same extent a part in the organisation of ■ nesif^

iy ©very hl^ school in th® United States and now played

«n iMportant part in tduoatloaal concepts*■ .i

AW



HS#BST DBVELOmSlE'S* I

lAirJUag tl» <lecad« i930«19S9» ^outti Qsedtod mm kind

of gdidfiaeo ttiat wouild enable them to saeet tfao irobiaioi of

life |uat an ^Id ̂ /nam Tmetmm \m& wrltt«ai in

1906. In 19S6 a very Intoneatlng ai»tiol« called ®fhe Pil^t

of itoerieaii tmih* vomialed a revj aerloue eltaatlait aaioag

the ponng people of oiiv nation# eaeaiaple the vnitwi* of

the article reported that there were 4«700,000 Toimg people

between sixteen and. twenty-foor "nnw^loyed, not in achool,

aM not eesidyBg work."^ In 1955 "not wn*e idMua sixty per

cent of the youth of nomal hi|^ eehool age" were aotuaHy

sohool« the implication of theee atatenenta for guid*

anoe are only too evident to those interested in the welfare

of youth. In the sacus article statistics regarding |uven*»

ile delinqEueney revealed that a^^oximately 900^,000 eaeei

1.. M# E# Schnapper, "l^ie Plii^t Of American fouth*,
school imd gooietr. 43t467.

6. Ibid#, p#. 468



wor© handled aannally la ttie courts while an addltiomdl

1
100,000 wsr® treated as ̂ uaoffleial® • Such serteua eon-

dlticas as these figures indicate suggest that there is

still much to be desired in the precMiss esP ^epsriag yemtl}.

for ©ffici^t and successful li'7ing»

The guidance moveiaent by 1930 had ochierod the stage

when it was no longer considered a «fad er frill" \mk a

necessity in the process of edaoation* This status of

guidance was recognised by seriUPal 'writers of i^rlodt

Ouidanee is coning to be regarded
as tMt inseparable aspect of t^e
educatlonisa process that is parti
cularly concerned with helping In-
dlviduals discover their needs,
assess their poteaatlalities, develop
their life pur^^ses, fonmalate plans
bf action in the service of these ' '-V/W
purposes, and proceed to their real- ' "''V-f-'
Ization, ̂

Personnel work is not a separate'pKPt '' ■ -'-■■lY' '
of education, bat rather an aspect
of all education. ^

While dej^nite data are not at H«yti%
showing the present status of the
guidance work in our schools, it way
be confidently asserted that there ■

d08

§• A. ^ii ^ones and E. C# Hand, "duidKuoe and Purposive
I  Yearbook. Part I, 1938, p. Is,National Society for ibe Study of mucatlon.

3. Ruth strang, Hew Xorki Bureau of Publications, Col-
UMbia TMlveralty, 1932, Role of the ClULsaroom Teacher in
Personnel work. 1932, p. S. "

:  '-.V' i ::'f? : :> •'



■  . jig ia»aetically no city of ov«y .y-ou-

10,OCX) Inhabitants that dooa not
have aom© fo» of definlto gnidane#
activity, ®hos© aotlviti©» ai^e often
not completely organized but tiioy are

^  sufficiently developed to show that
'  the edhool is conscious of the prob

lem fuod la really attempting to assist
the 8tad|aits in meeting important
criaea* ̂

With the realization and reooghitlon of guidanao HA

part ei the eduoational process there was aroused inuoh

greater interest and activity in the guidsoace movwaent.

This period 1930-1939 ia especially conspicuous for

the variety of new developnenta in all phaaea of guidanoet

pev methods, concepts, and techniques will be revealed Sn

the growth of the guidanee movement of this period, Wew

eohools of thou^t regarding guidance will be recognized

in iMtrts of this chapter when methods of procedure and

tendeneies are discuseed.

When writing of a recoat period it is ̂ wptlcularl#

difficult to find definite alms« especially whem the sub

ject under discussion Is constantly shifting and changing#

9he tendsnoies fcuad in the deeade 1990^1930 were natur-^

aUy influential in the development of aims in the present

1# Arthur ^ones, Princii^es of Gui^
McGraw-Hill Book Gmpany, i9M, p. 4S^#



et ̂  M bjr givlsg titm. tim «2»itiiiga i»f

the period*

In I93S K008 «»d KOfauver developed a t]ni<i£ie oonoept

of g(iid«m»e involving tm elaia idiioh the^f ealXed pbaiwi*

flai ftSia ®f ttie diatributive phase w«» to,

(1) dlstritmt© youth as effeetlvely
as possible to educational and voca
tional opportunities, that is, to

♦  subjects (or courses), curricula,
extra-curricular activities (vhich
ffiay be thought of as eaqpansions of
the curriculum, schools, higher in
stitutions, and vocaticaai»

The aim of the ad.lustlve phase was to,

(2) help the individual t© make the
optimal adjusta»»nt to edueationsi
end vocational situations*^

In 1932 Crawford stated the funotloiii «t gmidaneo %i

embracing educational, voeati<sial, social and personal

l^hates", of adjuataient .

Just as ̂ e purpose of all four
adjuatmants is to secure an inte-
frat ion of the personality of the
ndividual, so must an integration
Of ̂ e four guidance ftinetlons be

'  secured among thoMselves* ®

1* Ii* V* Eoos and G* Eefauver* Guidance in se(
schools* 1932n p* IS, —

2* A* B* Crawford^ ^Iducational-Personnel work*.
Personnel loamal. X, (April 1932), 406-7.



In 3i3t&d wrote that thore were two aims or pur^*

poses Im gaidanoe« liie first oa« being e<dueatio&ai goidanee

vhieh

helps the student to flM his wsy
through the inticacies of the else**
tive system or tlupough the cosiplex-
ities of the sohool or eollege envir
onment • A « • fhe seocmd type of
guidanoe looks toward the studmits*
future and aims to assist hSm In
choosing s vocation. The ptirpose of
this kind of guidance is to help in
finding an occupation ifdiich is suited
to the student's abilities arul also
to help in shaping the student's edhool
program so as to prepare for his chos«ft
callingr *

In 1934 Allen and Jones wrote ths following state-

vhich reveal their concept of the aims of guidance |

• •.•guidance is conceived as self-
^Idance, a service# and a cmitln-
uotis process# lifelong in extent,
and having for its purpose the bet
ter adjusiaaent of_,the individual to
his environment.

duidance of all kinds Ims a common
purpose—to assist the individual to
make wise cholcoa# adiuatasentsi and
interpretaticms in eonneeti<m with
oritloal situations in his life*

• » ..1iie purpcae of gi^ance is pos
itive# sot negative and like that of

!• C. Judd^ "Education®, in Eocont Social Trends in
trnited g tat as. Rey>rt of the President's tic search dom.

mittee cm Social Trsnds, 1933# ?ol. i# p* 558#

2, Richard J. Allen# Orgenlzaticui and gupervision of
Guidance in Public Muoafton. 1934. p. ii.

Tili
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413.3. ednciiticmi, aisis to bixiia.uf tlio
ability to guide one's self.

In 1936 Cooley indieated what be believed was the

aim of guidanee la a definition of persiamel work# He wrote.

Persomel work constitutes all activ
ities undertaken or sponsored by an
educational Institution, aside frcm
curricular instruction, in i^icb the
students' personal development is tbe
primary consideration# ®

fb0 year 1936 tmxjgbt two laore statements of the

aims of , one of i^ieh involves grov^ guidance*

Use basic purpose of g roup guidance
is somewhat broader, however, than
merely supplying baCkgromd infor
mation# Group igaidance should por
tray common student problesui and the
information necessftry to an under
standing of them. ®

In a dcffiiooratio sooial order, a guid
ance service in public educational In
stitutions is charged v^ith the respon
sibility for reaching and affecting all
individuals in ways to stimulate their
best gxKntrth rather than being concerned
only with the maladjusted cr with any
favored few#*

1# Arthur J» Jones, op« cit# p# 40,

2* W# H# Ccsrley^ "Ihe Hature of student Personnel Wcrk'*,
Educational Record# Vol„ XV'II, April, 1936, p# 218*

3# C# Gilbert 7/renn, ^Counseling with Students*# fhlrty-
piivonth yearbook, Guidance In Muoational Institutions, p^t I,
Katlonal society for the study of Education, p# 135#

4. R* P# Alien-and M# E* Bennett, *auidsiKse Through Group
Activities*, Ibid# p# 145.



Kpob th9 given above It ia evlAmt that

thezt li aiwie of opinlcm am^ag leadens in the field

m to |ttst etat the ai»i a honld be« A brief wvef t^s#

varlona fitateaeiite engg^ta ttmt the preeent ate of gnidanee

are I to aohieve the opt teat development of the indd,vidttal>8
r

oapaoitieflg abilities and potentialitiesi to develop self**

direotion^ and the abiiit^r to meet criseo in life ̂ d laalee

eatiaf^ydlti adinstentsj to choose a voeation smitmble to one*#

abilities aaad desires# ©ad fomilate pliuaa for aehleving mss.* '

Haum ^Jtioeess in it| »«i to ppreveat saladjustments and misfit#

and encourage the development Of aell-integrated personalities.

fhe methods of procedure used in this recent period#

1930«1938, in te guidance movement are much the same as in the

past decsdSj^ *• though wm« refined sM improved, om smthod

idtich is verf essential to guidance is that of securing ao-

enrate and safficlaat information on all stitdents# 'lechniques

listed by Burioh and WQm for securing informatte about

students are an emample of the emi^eis on this method.

1. Tests
(a) Intelligence Tests
(b) Aohievemmt Testa
(e) Personality Tests

1, See Chapter vi. pp. 106-124.
^  f ' \rh

*  i'

k-v, -"f
Lf

"  -K-ii



■ t' ■'

(4) f0sts Of ̂ ocation&X. Aptitudes
and ^illfl

(#) (]fiiidame Teats and Inventorioa
2, Reoordfl
3* Hatifig scales
4* |iiV6Qt{»:*ies of Infavmtlm
5« bbaervatio]!
6» Autobiographies
7 • interviews
8, Case HiBtorlea ̂

Another list of teohni(|uea used in personnel wmAt %

strang for securing impil Infomatloa includes^ the follow*

ease etuAjg interviewii standardised fcest»|^ rating,

daily aohiMhile, aad studf personality by observation* ̂

ffee inforioaticm aectu'ed ly these technitiaes was deemed ah*

solutely necessary for a seocmd method used rather extensive*

ly, namely, counseling*

Counseling as a metlsGKd of g'uidaiice is considered hy

pssy edueatora he he the um.t ixportmit one in the guidance

programs* }^r exmpXe,

The moat Intimate and vital ̂ ^rt of
tlM» entire guidasoe progriw is coim*
selling*^

1. Alvin G* E\2rloh and C« Gilbert wrenn, ^Appraisal of -
Student Characteristics and Heeds'*, Thirty-seventh Yearbook,
Part I, national Society for the study of Education, p* SO*

2. Ruth strang, "Guidame tn Personality Gevelopfacnt*.
Ibid.* pp, 208-211. '

S* Arthin' S, Jones, op* ej^** p* 274*



Cotmaeling %a aot only « mo«t import'-
ant means of regulating currieulur
opportunities to pupil needs and of
fftoilitating adjustment, but It is an
important method also of discovering
those verv pupil needs that are tlie
focus.of the entire school orgflnlsa-
tion.*

Becently counseling has been considered too e3S|KiiUjt«-

ive and is nov hetmg replaeed t^ a large extent by gsoup

^ildance, homeroom gnldanse and guidance by the classroom

teaehw. ftoe obJectlvos,i prevailing ibrms of organizaticat

and other aspects of this s^thod of galdgnoo ai^e esplained

in detail bj AlXcm end Bennett, ̂  Allen, ̂  and Allen,

Stewart and Schloerb,®

Child guidance clinics is another method used in
V

schools of sc^mi large cities* An explanation of the part

cliaio# tajEO In sttldamee Is explained below by ̂ fipightstone i

1* C* Gilbert \h»enn, "Counseling wiidi students". Thlrty-
seventh Yearbook of the National Society for the sMy of
Education, PartI, p* 122.

2* B* D# Alien, op» cit* p* 4--6,

St R* B* Allen and M, E. Bennett, op. cit*. pp. 148-172.

4# R* b* Allen, pp. cit.. pp. 1^-256.

5. R. D» Alloni F* Jt Stewart end Lester Sobloerb,
Canmm Problems in Group Guidance. Hew Yorkt JDsor Fubllsh*'

;€m^any.
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the sehoel sney* • « • secure
the values in guManee mf specializ
ed curricula-in the laultiple-currl-
ottliaa plan* ̂

Besides the o hoice ef curricmlsr studies mentioned

'llS the ihregoing statement ss s esssns ef guidsaiee a nore

reo^t developetsnt is the introduction of courses» designed^

from the needs of students* Kefsuver wote the following

deseriptiem of this new method for gtaddanoe*

fbe inade<pacy of instruction based
on the mastery of pre-planned subject
matter is beccmtlng generally recog
nized* feachers now have greater
freedcm to develop a program of in-
structicn icore (Mostly related to the
interests^ problems« and needs of
stiidents* City and state ocmrses of
study are being increasingly used for
the suggesticais they carry to teachers
rather than as outlines of instructlcm
that they must follow, tjiader this
plma of organization^ students attack
some problem of real conoera to them
and draw from the subjeot matter in
the various fields in whatevmf ways
may best serve the needs of that ̂ ob*»

The emphasis for guidance through the core eurriculum

was to provide ezperienees throu^ pnp^-i activity hi the

olSssroom* m achieve thisy^ ceurses have been broadened

1* B* V* Bjoos and C* B* Kefauveri^ ̂ * clt. pp* 6S-6*

B# G* B* Kefauvor, ̂ Guidance and Instruction'** ^iMrty*
teventh Yearbook of the Hationsl society for the s&idy of
ajducation. Part I, p. 253.
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restiSta m& toiKletieiea &t tlxa «tet papiod &t '

tl#t ataatt with in this eimptsp anir hs hh

fniinws*

fiis concept of gnldenee nndepvent & coi^iclerahXe

nn»hep of clumges* the aost neeent conosj^ is in keeping

with ttio pa^ehoXogjr i^ieh o^iSeps the individnal m$ n

whole, this ehsiage f»m tte point of vi-ew of gniie^nso i«.

etiioni^ in tho need itp *'whoie child gnidAnee**^. us ea&» .

pressod hsr ^tmea end Haisd laho wrote,

•..•the life of any individual
shotdld he o<^idered &b an tn'ganie ■
whole, not as a oomhljaatloa of none . t l
or less tmrelatod end often conniot*
SJIg el«SI»tS.* ■

:  M subtly diffhreat concept ■of:gttidaao« was ipand^^ln

dtrsng^s.definition of persozmel worki

Broadly fipeafclng, personnel work in
schools and colleges comprises all
I^ses of educatitm idiich are focus-^
©d on the individual rather then on
the group, class, or system. ® . , ''d-d'-du- ■'

the rapidity of the changes in the guidance ■ciiilpl
is indicated hgr these two quotations t^m, Kooa and Sefauw,

IC

in and ifmaa in tPH when compared ^ the third con#

oept witten % fones and Hand in 1@33»

1. Arthw y* yones and H. c. Hand, "Guidance m& Purpos*' '
ive Living", Tbir;^*S6venth t&a^hook Of the Hetional society
for the study of Education, Part I, p« iS.

■ S. Hulh glh^aBg, Bole of the !geaeber in fersonnel Vfork«
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tsllis id#« m&&. tausmllj' laMey tfe# dia?©®-

®f tlm ptlmlpalSB.

Wm t«»d®ii®i©© M&k 40m%0p$M dm$M$ fiii# f©#i®€ ®f

1^' guldi^e® mmmmnif mf h$ mmmmdg^ hr$s:i^ a®

(m) M tat©a?©©t ia tl^ belmvlcap
prdblmmf aM
al i^robl^as o.f ©l^aata**

(b) Parsanalitf dftvalopiaat and
'' . , pravaatlga ©f smlad^ust^ieijfe ma&

sal8fits»® %-v:' ->.'.

{e) An int©3?6ab In gnidaae® of ■ . ■ ■■ ^I'v ■ >$.
at^Qalioaal interests and ieisnre
tf «iak,-W "

M.. - :. . ■ -.t - ■ (d) "Growing Upon tfe®, '^ v-- ,'
'  faadiiseatal ntrortaa®© of self- - . v;

directed aetimty and ui^ai the
.  tmetipn pt'tM teact^r as a guSd®
in-lea«aiag»"^* , ,

In conclusi^ it.nsf be saM that the 'gsdidsi^©

'Mi MeuiBi ties*® ce^i^^taintisiire in s®op#.« scienti.fic .In approach
ly

igtd efficient^©r,g^ils,©d In this i^riod of Its develepaent than

in any period In the hi$kmp^ of this nor^ent# Mme «sd .nore

effort is being plaoed on the deoel^paent of Inti^rated -per-

sonatitleO|. capable of a elf direetlon .tovardo aohiering goalf

not up bf 1M. Indlriiual,. The .Indlrliaal. M. .IS9; icnser toli

irigbt,stone, o|t, pp, I04-3.09<

2, Butb Strangj ̂ Guidance la Peraonallty
pp» 197-227.

3. L# 7. K00B ©nd..G» !♦ Kofauvert op. ©it.* also i. .b* 113.^,
and M.# B# Bennetty "CMldaaoe fin^ugb'*lrou^A©tluities*,'o^
Pit., p# 163. *
4# Arthur tTon^ and H* 0. iiand^ "Ouldasioe and Purposlre

cit. p. 4, ■



er bat la. gt;iid«ae« p*o*

eeduree with .Ms tenober or c»9tiiisieXo3f en a basis of scatual

interest* At present there is seech stress laid on this

aotire participation of the s tudent in directing his own

dsrelopiiient and adinstn^t as the following qaotatl<n3is fr^

Cox and Buffj and Lee indicate s

*«.we shall place iiie mphasis m active
adaptetlon-*the pupil must sake his own
adiustaaents, must create a personality

■  for himself*'*' ■

Clioice is Impiieit in guidame- and the • •
choice should be made not the guide

'  but by the one who is being guided.®

Another tendency that seems prevalent in the lal#

thirties is ̂  ea^^msis m "every teaoh^ a counselor**

rather than on a few highly trained specialiat in charge of

three to five hundred students* ihe expense and Ineffic*

iency of the latter type M" guidance organizati^a was crit

icised by max^ with the result that there is meh interest

and effort being placed on the role of the olassrooa teasli*
more

m in ̂ aidanoe^ einee the latter is inA.direct contaot wl^

etud^ts ewe^ day than anyone else within the school*

Group guidance is another recent trend in the guid

ance movement* Many guidance workere feel that by particip

ating in a group and sieeting eemimon probleBm confronting IhOii

1# Wi L* Cox and J* G* I3uff- Guidance by the Classroom
Teacher* Mew Yorkt Prentice-Hall, p* ife*

S* Bdwin A* Lee* "Individual Guidance"*'Procoedin^e of
thB national Educational Association, 19S§,' p* eg^



m» it i» mm generally ooasidered Is a part

of, and a d^amlo faetor in fonetions of edneation* Bo

oogniticm of ite a« a faetor in odnoatlon camo

only of ton tnoso aotitily «agagod in oduoatlon togan to

ntidlisso bov fntilo It vao to ostpoet all otodonta to attoanat

to Mmma tb«' aagia kindo of In tlm oeno oarf

lov oortain ataMardissod modes of bebavionD and ̂  thnon^

other eonvifflatlonal rituals demanded by an uns^patbetio and

ignorant adult soelety* Of these (^ngao voro brought

about In the last f es deoadsf. the development of guid*

anoo a« part of the. i^oeeta nf eduoatlon#



0HAPTM Vin

COHCLFSIClfS

Thd ddveXopsumt of tbo g uldaxioo in publlo

high eehools from its sarly boglanint^ i& the middle of

the nineteeiith ee&turj to the present time has heed traced

SH t^le theei8«' Fvom the earliest attempts at soi^ t^-pe of

gnidanoe in the high aehooSle to the presmot the onderlTlag

idea has heen to develop a hind of gnidanoe that ironld

assist the individual in his relaticuda to an ever changir^

society,

tn the early period of the developseiit of gntdisee

it was fennd ttet the a chools wore attes^tlng to fulfiil e

piS't of the guidance funetloae fhrmerly carried on hy the

home. Thus the aims ef guidance in the period 1850*1890

were found to be on the development of mcm-ality and train-

ing in cltisenehlp. The methods used such as ausmorising

moral mottoes and reading books on morals and c»iidaoty fhr

oecomplishing these aims were rather ineffeotive end in*

de^nite* The concept of guidance in ths high schools la

this early period was in a very elementary stage of develop-



mi m#! fim t&miitmB

pf§mi$ol» «^0 were utt^tSi^ tc» tli« stiid#iili %#»■ -

wdUt B0retit7 mad good oitls^sglidp did it inoidiataily lii

4ii« regolur soho0i Ituxetlons rather tban a» a saparata coatd

rocogniaad activity.

aradually thM schooi^^ to s^ooogoiae its gtsldaasiMi

Metier aM a I'cui coi^ept of gtiidalioo was evoivad*^ ^blf

near gaidaaeo aoiieapt aiiUoii appeai^td in tl:^ last dmda of tba

ainetaoatii eeatary atiaed at tfa# j^eparatloaa of hi^ aohooi

atttdaata fw «^iioymft»t in indaatry* This transition of Urn

.goidsaoo »ovaeiaiit fraoi. .^idaaoa in naMpala, manner a and eon-

#Ol,td a iBoro praetteal ooncopt waa tharasolt of aoeiological

and eocmoatie changaa in tfaa IMitad stataa« tt waa darixis

this period that tho lUli impaot of tbo indoatrlal

Eavolntion was fait In. Xlfe«

iho ^tefinanoa of the Xnduatrlai Havolution m hmm

life ma vary great, ftst hona was no icap^er tha centar of

aotirity viKffiPO ««dh mmtmr of tiai faaiiy had a duty to per-

fom and opportunity to ieam a trade* The aoursea in the

aohool cttrrioulcMi offered few opportunities f^r in'eparing for

a life oareer and ware ^tirely msuitod t© dmnnds of

tlia industrial era* In the eighties and aiisetiea the. .

Oi^oola hegan to z^spond to the demand- for more praotioal

coorsai ly adding eowaeroisl courses, ixidustrlal training

oourses and agrleultural courses* It was believed that with



thds9 &d<iitlona3. offox^lngs all the problami of training

young people for becoedng £ ndependent and ftucoeaaful work

ers in industry would b e eoX-vod and tb« igaidaaos fUnetion

of tbe sohools disobarged*

in this s«as dssade iS0O-ldOQ« the iniluenoe of the

child study movement was beginning to have some effeot on

the sohools* Information on the nature of the dbdld^ his

desires needs andccmduct as revoaled in studies made

snong school children had a very Important effect on thi

developiient of guidance# j^ucators began to see that the

olidld tn»eded gu£dazk»e and direction to meet the problcsBs

he would face in post-school life, in particular in the

securing of a Job la commerce, industry, or agriculture.

By the turn of the century there wwi mnoh activll^

among those interested In proimstlng the welfare of young

pitppiie in high schools throu^out the tlnited states. Ifeis

activity was centered in a dissatisfaction with the

scboois* may felt that the schools were failing to meet

the needs of the students, this activity was reflected

in the beginnings of the vocational guidame moveeisnt,

Frank Parsons is the recognized loader of this movement

which In a very few years became a part of the Boston school

syst^. Fareons recognisod the needs of youth fw assis

tance in preparing for and placement In Jobs. He also

realized that the guidance of youth was a function that wii
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vouS^d loe the schools* Htsm the schools began using vtet"

ious »©thoda to create a satisfactorj type of citizen* This

involve mt only the inculcation of Ideals the

atudy of olirlee an d the social studies but also a c«»icenn

feo* the health of th# students* Bedical inspeotlcmy ̂ nysieal

educatlGn and hygiene ccnxrses were introduced to carry out

this aim of the guidance in the schools* Tims ths

concept of guidance as it had develop<i^ by 1310 ms eoncem-'

ed with assisfcing stisdents to prepare for a -wcatioa and ̂

assisting students to boccm# usefi:da hsalthful and efficient

citisezis-*

®he decade 1910''1920 oaa a j^rticularly important one

in the derelopffl»nt of g uidance for it was in this peric^ that

guidance became orgsniged and accepted generally as part of

the fuactl<m of education* The t«sdency apparent in the

previous decade to emphasize vocational guidance now becsaae

ve3?y strong* Boston was the first to have an orgaaJ-zed de-»

partment for this pua^se within the schools, but other

large cities socai developed similar organizations to meet
for

the needs of their stud^aits/^vocational guidance* Seise of

the imsthoda and techniquea developed to carry out tho

of vocational guidance verej the collection of data, use

of record cardsji the use of advisers and cozmaelorsii end

the addition to the curriculum of courses in vocational

infcrmatiem* The aim of vocational guidance now included



»!d| lasly pepefUKPal^ipii for a jols and plaoi^s^ll; tmt idUlk earO»

fOI ooloctioa of. a trocatitsi. "baiied m oapaoi^ot, aMl* .

itioa i^d inter oats of tloe. atndent* . .

ASKJtfcter type of guidance arose in the decade 19KW

1900 called educational ̂ Idance* This was a laore general

kind of guidance needed tjy high school students at that tiaHS

te help them select srh^ects and corrses from the ever ln»

C3?eRsing muatbOKP gS electiws offered in the curriculta,

secondary education was undergoing a great many changes in

tMs period and the cmtroes of study and g«seral ffletboda

of education were haij:^ Ic^roved* Itentel testing as pa|*t

of guidance he^m to he used ibr clasaifying and dlstrihut-

tag etudeatfl according to their ability# T||a-mphasia on

the wide differences found among students ooiae soon after

tests and asasurements were used on a wide scale*

"^he Introduction of extra-curricular activitlea and

»tud«at goYerament into the high schools after the Wcsrld

nar' were method# used for guidance in civic responsihllittea*

It was believed that the beat way to inculcate Merlcfaa

ideals of citlamshlp waa taarou^ atudent activities la

which actual experience in civic duties and responaibilitles

were provided#

Mb ha.« baen i^icated in idie preceding imra|p?aphg the

concept of guidance from 1910-1900 was changed from that of

the preceding decade and broadened to include net only



vocatlon&X ^idano© but also c^oatltauil wad dvio gaJWlauoHf

Each of tfaoso doveloiattonta was du® to c®3?tal3a soclolo^caj.

ohaugos wbioh bad jpepoduoed zwv student aeod®* vocational

was tb0 boat opganisad and tbt suDst pgodoBiiaatlBg

OliUuHRt ia tbo guidsnco sovoment at this tiia®» Education-

id guidance arose Odt Of a need fon aid in cbopolng fncw

the large number of ©loctives offered la the hl^ schools*

Guidance for citisenaliiip ^saa stisralated and given ameh

.omphaais during and after the tmr period#

BroB these three special aicia of guidance there iiros#!

in the twenties e better organized and aiere comprebenslvf

concept of guidance* Vocational guidauce was still aa la-

portent factor but the emphasis rather than beijag m imai^-'

iat© training and was now o» careful preparetlo»

end selection of courses that sould be of practleal use in

obtaining employment suitable to the individual after he

bad finished Ms education* This expansion of vocational

guidance was Siailer to the expansion of educational guid

ance* Bduoationel guidance as originally conceived was very

limited in seojpa bat now lu the decade 19S0-S0 the concept

grew to mean a much mca»o general ktfsd of galdame* the

end of the deeede the majority of hi^ schools throu^iout

the TSiitod States had guidJOice of some type within the

school organisation* improved methods and teclmioues of

coun.«ellng|> advising. Interviewing, collecting data, hest-



Ixtg atiSkd measurlsm cossncmly v»ed to am» extont la. aear«*

%j ali guidance ia-ogyame. the peigrehology of tbo Individual

ims the mxbject ©f much atud^ and research in guidance de-

l^rtanents of large cities* There imre strong efforts bein^

iiade to fit tla© 8 chool to the child instead of fbrcing the

child to fit the school#

The cone ©ft of guidance tsy 1§350 indudid la its scope

many kinds of gwidcnco such as health, social, educational,

vocational and civic guidance. The schools felt a direct

coi^em and Interest for each student in his adjustamnt to

his cnvlroumexit. ftm the purpose of galdance st this tlase

was to help the individual develop all of his capacities,

interests and talents to the highest extent snd to enable

him to live as happily and successfully as he wae capable

of doing#

The development of guidance in the most ree«&t period

diecussed, 1930-1959, has centered arottnd. a concept of *wbole

cbild^^ guidance. There was no longer esiphasis on somo part

icular phase ̂  asx>cet of the individtiUl while neglecting

other imrts of the shol© personality» The methods and pro

cedures of this period are much more scientific and adapt

able to the roQUiremfnts of effective guidance than those

in any previous period. Most reoent trends in the guidance

movement indicate a tendency towards interest in the dev

elopment of personality end concern for the motional life



Of thi» Asyothea? fimitoaiziagtlio Impoae**

tanca of the teacher ae a factor ic g^Maiioe ta

from tlm earlier eiaphaaia ost hi^JLy trailed speolalista

^6 seXd(»a caiae la direct ooataet with atttdcoita except

when tddey were in trouble or difficulty.

In cOiooluaionK the findings of this stu^ as a whele

Indicate that the g rowth of tlm gnSiteaaoe aiowement and its

enhaequent deyelopaent grew out of the needs of youth for*

assistance in adjusting hiaaiself to tho deinands Of m ever

changing society#
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